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Merchants Complete 
Plans For Sidney 
Street Clean-Up
New Members Greeted at Well-Attended
Meeting of Businessmen’s Association
Plan.s for the voluntary  m ain tenan ce  of  Beacon Avenue ,  
main thoi'ofare of  Sidney ,  wore com p le te d  at the rooular  
m eet ing  of  the S idney B u s in essm e n ’s Associat ion at the  
Sidney H ote l  on Thursday.
C om m it teem en  G. A. Cochran and D. Smith reported  
that the  majority  of  businessmen had agree d  to contidbute  
a cei'tain f ixed  sum for  th e  next four  months  to maintain  
a man to clean up and beaut i fy  Beacon A venue .  The  
w ork  wil l  be superv ised  bj  ̂ J. C. A n d e i ’son.
P l e d g e s  cover ing  th e  cost  Avill be co l lec ted  by G. F l e m ­
ing. M oney  p le d g e d  wil l  be sufl lcient to cover the cost of  
street  l ight ing  for  the  sam e peidod,  it w a s  asceiTained.
The Oaks, The islands, The Sea
I
Painil lar to all la'sidcnt;-- and 
visitoi'.s to the  Xaanich I’ea in-  
.sula arc the oak Lfees of  the  
district .
Rugged asid be au t i f u l ,  the i r  
g r e a t  charm is in Ihe ir  l )izarre 
growth.  No t r im and  p ro per  
.symmetry but  the  f a r - f l u n g  
reaching arm.s of  these  t rees 
makes  a n a tu r a l  ba lanced  
growt h  whitdi has a univm-.sal 
ai)|)oal.
Usually .set in park- l ike  s u r ­
rounding ,  the vi sta of  o u r  
na tu ra l  oaks is a co n s t an t  




A n n  El i zabe th  Scoones,  23, 
d a u g h t e r  of  Mr . and Mi’s. A. E. 
Scoones,  “ A r b u t u s  P o in t , ” Gaii ­
ano  I s land,  p laced  f i r s t  o f  the 
151. B.C.  nu r se s  who passed th e i r  
r e g i s t r a t i o n  examina t io ns  in 
March.  Miss Scoones was  born  
a nd  b r o u g h t  up  on Sa l t  Spr i ng
■PC-
In connec t io n  wi th the  v o l u n ­
t a r y  c lean-up,  i t  w as  moved  by 
G. A. Co chr an  t h a t  the  provincia l  
go v e r n m e n t  be  asked  to co-o])er- 
a te  in m a k i n g  any  m a j o r  changes  
in Beacon  Av enu e  before  Apr il  
12 to the  end t h a t  w ork  done  
by the  co m m u n i t y  would n o t  bo 
wasted in dupl icat ion.  W i th  the 
ap proach  of  th e  t o u r i s t  season  it 
was  fe l t  t h a t  such w ork  should  be 
done a t  as ear ly  a  d a te  as  pos­
sible. S idney  be ing  the  th i rd  
la rges t  p o r t  o f  e n t r y  fo r  V a n c o u ­
ver I sland,  f o r  the  n u m b e r  of  in­
coming t rave l le rs ,  the  need f o r  a 
c lean-up  eaidy in the  season was  
emphasized.
, T h a n k s  of  the  associa t ion w e re  
t e n d e r e d  by  the  pre s i dent  o f  the  
group,  P,  C. E. F o rd ,  to Mr.
Cochran  a n d  Mr. Smi th,  f o r  
th e i r  f in e  w ork  in organ iz in g  the  
v o l u n t a r y  ' p ledge  system.i
I t  w as  dec ided  to seek'  t h e  s u p ­
po r t  o f  J .  Mason in 1 r e m o v in g  
, of  , his s tock of  second-hand  ;:
i - : V goods if th e y  en c ro ach  on the
i'oad a l lowance  of  Beacon  Ave.
It'  w a s  po ih te d  o u t .  t h a t  the  
goodwill  o f  Mr. Mason in com-
* m u n i t y  e f f o r t s  was  un ques t i one d ,
* and  also t h a t  the collect ion of  t 
an t iq ue s  w a s  to m a n y  a d i s t inc t  
a t t r ac t io n .
The  fo l lowing w e re  we lcomed 
as new m e m b e r s  to the associa-
* t ion;  II.  A. Munson ,  F r a n k  S tcn-
^  ton,  J .  R am sa y ,  Ro ddy H a m m o n d .
C. A. Conrad ,  p re s i den t  of  the  
Saanich Boa rd  of T r a d e  was  wel ­
comed as a visitor.  Mr. Conrad  
b ro u g h t  th e  good wishes of  his 
board and invi ted m e m b e r s  to the  
ann ua l  social  evening  of  the  
Saanich B oar d  to be held the fo l ­
lowing evening.
STORE HOLIDAY HOURS
A vo.solution b ro u g h t  in by 
W. Mclntosl i  advoca ted  t h a t  a 
def ini te  ru l ing  be m ade  fo r  E a s te r  
Monday  s tore  closing hours,
A f t e r  some discussion i t  was  
formally car r i ed  t h a t  re ta i l  s tu res  
in .Sidney close all day  O n  E a s t e r  
Monday.  Mr.  P’ord th a n k e d  Mr.
McIntosh for  b r in g i ng  the m a t t e r  
foi 'ward. “ While we  a r e  n o t  a 
full and  eompleto re) )resonta tion 
lon i gh t , ” he  said,  “ it is impoi ' t an t  
ihai. ibo.M.' m a i l e r s  be discussed 
so tha t  the buy ing  public m ay  ho 
guided b e fo re hand ,  too of ten  such 
boliihi\’'J a r e  locally agreed  U|)on 
to the d i s com for t  and inconveni ­
ence of those who wo would e n ­
courage  to t r ad e  with u s .”
.A c o m m it t ee  of  W. McIntosh  
and W. W, G a r d n e r  will inlor- 
,  view m e rc h a n t s  n o t  p r e s e n t  a t  the
tvicotlngc ami convey to t l iem the 
opinion of  the, m a jo r i t y  as atx- 
prmeted.
 ....................   'i’lit' inonti i ly me et i ng  of  the
T H E  .SIDNEY W H A R F  .Saanich i’eiiinnula livancli of  the
Tile need for  a d e q u a t e  )irol,ec- C an ad ian  l e g i o n  was lield a t  tlie
* tion for  tiie S idney  wi ia r f  again  O r a n g e  llallj Saanicl i ton,  Mt K
came in for  discnssion.  h'ignro.s p.m, Monday ,  A)irii 8 , witii I’rmd-
r<'Cently re leased wldcii slunviui dcnl .1, Woods in the chair,
tliat Si'dney was tin* tiiird la rge s t  I'Ml'ty memiier,s were  presen t .  I‘,
poii of en t r y  for  iouriidn to Vati~ W. llelnou, Deep Cove, and ({.
■A. new ami s t r ik ing  photograpi i  
of the view f rom H a r b o u r  House 
a t  Ganges.  Looking up tiie h a r ­
bour,  tiie chain of  islands m a y  be 
clearly seen.  This view is con- 
.siiicrod by ma ny to be one  of  the 
most be au t i fu l  s igh ts  in AVestern 
Canada .  Simi la r  m a g n i f ic e n t  
vistas a r e  common on all tiic Gul f  
Islands.  The  h a r b o u r  a t  Ganges,  
Salt  Spr ing  I sland,  is one  of  the  
best  in the group .






Of Own Affairs 
For Civic Progress
E. G. .Tolin, for 14 years  Ma yor  
of  Red Di'cr,  Alta. ,  spoke to  the 
.'-tidncy Bus inessmen a t  a m e e t i n g  
of the  Associat ion on T h u r s d a y  
evening  ut  t h e  Sidney Hotel .
Mr. J o h n  had !i.stened to the 
re g u la r  business session of  the  
group  and exjiresscd h imse l f  as 
having  hml a mos t  en jo yable  e ve ­
ning.  I t  was  obvious,  in Mr. 
J o h n ’s opinion,  th a t  tlic g ro u p  
was seriously handicapped  in t h a t  
only recomme ndat i ons  could be 
made .  The inabil i ty to p u t  t e e th  
into r ecom me nd at io ns  m u s t  se r i ­
ously l imit  the  good which  such 
an associat ion can do fo r  th e  p r o ­
gress  of  the  a rea ,  th e  s p e a k e r  
said, and this condi t ion would  
cont inue  unt i l  inc orpora t ion  m ad e  
it jiossiblc f o r  the  people of  the  
d i s t r ict  to run  the i r  own af f a i r s .  
Mr. John  spoke with f ee l in g  on 
the  ad v a n ta g e s  w rou gh t  f r o m  in ­
corpora t ion .  N o t  the lea s t  of  
these,  he said,  was  the  g r e a t  dea l  
of  sa t i s fac t ion  res idents  had  in 
the up bui ld ing  of  a communi ty .
I t  was  cons idered opinion of 
the s p e a k e r  t h a t  eventua l ly  the  
d i s t r ict  will have  to run  i ts  own 
af fa i r s ,  “ I  am qui te  ce r ta in  t h a t  
it  will pay you ,” he said.
Mr.  John  held out  ho promise  
of  lower  taxes  by self  g o v e r n ­
ment .  He  poin ted  to his c i ty  of
ON AL L  C H A R T S
Famous Gulf island 
Landmark Demolished
I 'hc  famous  (dd Whi te  House,  
de s igna ted  on cha r t s  of  Br i t ish 
Columbian watei'.s, a t  .Active Pass,  
Gai iano bsiand, is no more.  I t  
has been demoli shed to m ake  w a y  
for  mode rn  improvements .
'I'iie old iiouse was bui l t  by t h e  
late Henry  Georgeson  who a r ­
r ived on Gaiiano IsLand in 18.58 
and  has seen the  rai sing of sev ­
era l  g ene ra t io ns  of the family.
Ivist  y e a r  the  house and  a c r e ­
age  was pu rchased  by C. G. V. 
Morgan ,  also of  Gaiiano Island.
Sidney Scout 
Officials Named
A t  a m e e t i n g  of  the  S idney  Bo y  
Sc o u t  t roop  las t  week,  a t  which 
F re e m a n  King,  f ield commiss ioner  
spoke,  0.  F. R. Dal ton was  a p ­
poin ted S c o u tm a s te r  of  the  local 
pack.  Tiie ap j io in tme nt  was  n e c ­
essary due  to the  re s ig na t io n  of  
J.  G ur to n  and Mr. A n de r so n  as 
S c o u tm a s te r  a n d  Cu bm aste r ,  r e ­
spectively.
Miss E. M. B a d g e r  will se rve  
as Cu bm aste r ,  while Mrs.  D. R. M. 
Dal ton was  re - ap po in ted  C u b m a s ­
te r  of  the  S idney C (McTavish 
Rd. )  pack.
Mr . Dal ton  will u n d e r t a k e  his 
du t ie s  on a t e m p o r a r y  basis  un t i l  
a p e r m a n e n t  S c o u tm a s te r  is re a d y  
to t ak e  over.
BOTHER!
On Beacon Avenue
The res igna t ion  of T.  F o w l e r  
; as t r u s te e s  w as  te n d e re d  and a c ­
cepted,  a t  a hneet ing '  lof the  Sa l t  
Spr ing  I s land  Un i te d  School d i s ­
t r ic t  held l a s t  : , week,  also the  
resigna t ion  hf  Gavin C. M o u a t  as
E a s t e r  may,  only come  once a 
.vear . > .  b u t  i f  t h e  d e m a n d  for’ 
Red D e e r  and gave examp le s  of: H o t  Gross . B un s  c o n t i n u e s , Ed.:^:
w h a t  a co m m u n i t y  could do to Bath,  a t  the  Sidney B a k e r y  is g o - jb
b e t t e r  condi t ions.  He emphas ized  ing  to be overworked .  ■, ■
Tiie fo l lowing  coniniunicat ion . f rom Geo. Nunn  will dou bt less  - the  need of commu ni t y  ownersh ip  : : j A nsw er i n g  a hu r ry -u p  call f o r  
express  the wishes of  many Review readers .  The  fo rm a t i o n  of s u c h  : WAmazing,'  e x - J  m o r e  buns  today  a t  th e  r e ta i l
a soc iety  should,  in tliis d is t r ic t  of  lush growth,  be of i n t e r e s t  to many.  auiplcs of the prof i ts  der ived  s t o r e  of  the  po pu la r  bakery ,  Ed .
Air. N u n n ’s letteiv fol lows;  ' V from the  I'otail sale of  e lect r ic  B a th  placed a  la rge  t r a y f u l  in
. ■ . power  were  given.  Dis t r i bu t io n  the  back of  his p r i v a t e  coupe .
Dc-ai- S i r s : .... I t  was  with in te re s t  t h a t  I read the- ve ry  in t e r e s t i n g  o f  domest ic  w a t e r  was  advoca ted  Unloading ,  he  r e t r i ev ed  t h e  t r a y
ar t ic le  by  J. A. McDonald :“ A’our  G a rd e n  and Aline.” by the  speaker .  A co m m u n i t y  ; f r o m  the  back  eonip ar tm en t ,  t h e n  G
: The  notes by the  AHctoria H o r t i c u l t u ra l  Society issued month ly :  a nd  ' hospi tal  was  also advoca ted  by t h e  v stood  f iddl ing ' wi th  tlid: ca tch  1 to
secre t a ry  was  accepted.  ; Mr.  edj ted by Miv II. AVarren a r e  m os t  inst ruc tive to every  g a rdene r .  
Fowler  w as  appoin ted  , by a  t h e  :: ; 1 would s u g g e s t  t h a t  the gardeners ,  of  S id ne y . a n d ' d i s t r i c t  ot 'ganize
a H o r t ic u l tu r a l  Society.
Month ly  imr lor  shows could be : held ; and a t  each  m e e t i n g  have  a 
gi iest  speake r  give a talk on F lowers  or  Vegetables,  Disea.se.s and  
Theii ’ Conti 'ol,  etc.
AVe have severa l  exp e r t s  in the  di.strict besides those  a t  the  
Ex p er im en ta l  F a rm .
1 am sure  t h a t  a  society would help us all and e n courage  our 
ci t izens to make  .Sidney a place of  beauty.
ATmr.s t ruly ,
' GEO.  NUNN.
ANN ELIZABETH SCOONES
I s land  aiid a t  Gai iano Island.  She  
took h e r  ma t r icu la t io n  a t  Gange.s 
and  a t t e n d e d  liigii scliool fo r  a 
per iod in Vancouver.
She won the  U.B.C. n u r s i n g  
scholarshi ii  and took h e r  p r a c ­
tical t r a in in g  a t  the V an co u v e r  
G en era l  hospi tal .
Of  the  15,5 gir ls who wro te  the 
tests,  only four  failed.
.Second |)lacti went, to M arga re t  
J o a n  Moncr iof f ,  of  Royal  . lub ih‘e 
hospi ta l  in Victor ia,
Board  as secre ta ry .
The  t ru s t e e s  also au thor ized  the: 
’ inirchase of  a va luable  piece of  
pi 'operty a d jo in ing  the  school 
grounds  f rom Gavin C. Mouat .
A de lega tion  f rom the  F .B. I .  
Club a t  F u l f o rd  a t t ended  . the  
meet ing.  : The  meml ie rs  of  this 
delega t ion were Mi', and Airs. 
Alexa nde r  and  Air. F r a s e r ,  tliey 
desired e n l ig h te n m e n t  and  in f o r ­
mation as to wl ia t  the  f u t u r e  pos ­
sibilities m ig h t  be in r e g a r d  to 
' t h e  es ta b l i s hm en t  of an e le m e n ­
ta ry  school f o r  t h e  fas t -growing  
d is t r ic t  of  F ul fo rd ,  also w h a t  e f ­
fect  the  Ca me ro n  R e p o r t  would 
have on the  f u t u r e  policy of  tiie 
sciiooi di st rict .
The  .Sclioor Board  po in ted  ou t  
tha t  tiiey were  themseivos a w a i t ­
ing official  inforninl ion as to j u s t  
iiow tiie Cam eron  Re por t  would  
a f f e e t  the dis tr ict ,  and Hiey d is ­
cussed a t  iengtii  tiieir various  
proiilems witii the commit tee  an<l 
I lie F.B.I,  and expressed  l iieni- 
selves as being appn. 'cmt ive of 
file in te re s t  and co-operat ion 
siiowii iiy tiie I' \B,I.
Steveston-Sidney
Canadian Legion Seeks
l )A FFO BE AN .ST ALK
And It Grew And 
Grew and Grew!
IJi.lle Mi.ss Ilia Murray ,  of  Mills 
euiiver i s land gave s t r e n g t h  to Underwood,  .Saaiiichton, w e re  in- Road, believe,s t l iat  siie has grown 
local d e m a n d s  for  a d e q u a t e  pro- i l ialml as new  - niernhers and  lhi> the  lalleMt daffodil  id'; tlie seaKon
Tlie F e r r y  “ Alotor I’r i ncess” 
will re su m e  the  Iwiee daily fe r rv  
schedule  lietwi 'cn .Sidney and 
.Steveston on Alay 17, I t  will be 
firsl t ime  in four  ye a r s  th a t  tiie 
. . ■ .1 I .-.I
Need for c r ewmen,  wiio mus t  
lie 18 year s  of  age or  over,  was  
expressed  by Cnpt,  0 .  .1, VViiliarns, 
mai i ager  of  the C. IML’s liriti.Hii 
Columbia  Con, i Service.  “ As 
Sidney will be Ihe home po r t  of 
Ihc fe r ry ,  li iere siiouid bo .Sid- 
tie,\' and  (lifdrici, l a d s . w i i o  could 






Sidney f i remen an.swered a  call 
on Wtuine.sday m o rn in g  to ex­
t inguish a ch imney f ire a t  Uie 
rosideiico of  Mr. W a t t ,  .Shoro- 
acres .  The  a la rm was  t u r n e d  in 
by a noigiiiior, in h a b i ta n ts  of  the 
liouse were u n a w a r e  of  the  ch im ­
ney blaze.
F i r e  Ciiiuf G a r d n e r  decided to 
nl lew Ihe fire to Imrn iC'elf out,  
tile chimney was  of  sound cnn- 
struct.ion, tiie roof  of  composi t ion 
shingles and well wei.ted by rain.
NI. il.iii..igi ib.iK .
fo rm er  Alayor. le t  the back cover  <Iown, the  JUx?
S uppor t i ng  his  advocat ion;  o f  evi table  happened:  and: Hot :  C r o s s ; 
commu ni t y  owned public u t i l i t i es;  : B u n s  jw er e :  strewn;:; all : over  the  ■.
Mr! Jo hn  told of  how, in ; 1915,  mnain t h o r o u g h f a r e  of  Sidney,  b: :; ';
when  Red D ee r  had a; popu la t io n  T h e  dogs and  s t r a y  : chi ldren  .
o f  only 2,000 ( i t  now n u m h c r s  en joyed  th em!  ^
■1,500) the. com mu ni t y  was :in  d e h t  : -b ,:;. . i:); if
to the  tune  of ha l f  a million dol-  
lars,  on d e b e n tu re s  and owed the  
liank $00,000.  The ci ty w as
b a nk rupt ,  , m, ur  ' . b U:
Comp ared  to t h a t  condi t ion A , and  T r a d e
Red Deer ,  in 1914,  had paid o f f  B oar d  amiouneesMJia t '  on:  May 2
the e n t i r e d e b t .  There  w e r e  no f o  B12,^mncluaive, will
taxes o ther  tiian school tax ,  1 become valid lo r ^ f iv o  po und s  of
mill for  the hospi tal  and V̂  mill On J u l y  4, cou-
C ' t i n u c d  on P a . .  T w o # '  S ' T S S l S  I
/N I rj* r \  1 pounds  of c a n n in g  sugar .
Y - ' P l t  d l S S O n  L / O C K i S  These  ten cotiiions a r e  addi t ion a l
A t H alifax  T oday :
0 .0  T,’ Til O' Tir TT 1 1 ing  May, .Itine and July .t,,|ih F, Sisson, W.D.,  d a ugh-  :
t e r  of Air. and Alr.s. W. .Sisson, 
.Ardmore, is ex|)ected to a r r iv e  
a t  Ha l i fax  today  ( W e d n e s d a y )  
aboard  the. Aqui tan ia .
A f t e r  go ing  ti i rough c le a ra nc e  
i'"Ulim at Rcpat r ini ion Depot,  
l .aciiine, wliere the par ty  is ex- 
liected to a r r ive  April 12, me.m- 
licrs of  the overseas force  will 
I ' l o i i i  U. lilt II lioinc.i ill Ciinudu.
EN ROUTE I-IOME
Maj.  P. R. La yard ,  of  Sa l t  
Sp r in g  I sland,  reached  H a l i f ax  
tiiis vveuk aboard  th e  llo do  
France ,  and  is en ro u te  to hi.s 
home,  accord ing  to i n fo rm at ion  
recidved from tiie Ca nadia n  Red 
Cross,
Of Bazan Bay Red Cross Group
Miss Gwynnc Honored For Inspiring 
Leadership; Group’s Record Reviewed
Tiic Ioli.iwiii;.'; ii' (ill! iiiiitcoi'o- .Aptd '.1 mai i ied liie cloi^i of tiic raise funds to cover  cost  of  e x t r a  
loglcai roconl  fo r  ' week c n d i i u c  B azan  Buy zmic of j i ie  lied Croi-m ll iread, lining, tape,  etc. ,  also aI . . 1 . ..................................................... i I’ ! . . ,  . . . .  . . . I I . .  ,,l< l<
tect ion for  the wharf .  Work  
idanucd for  llii.s season includes 
several  th ou sa nd  dol la rs  f o r  the 
I'ctiewal of  ihe  rioa|s,  11, was 
pidnied out ,  however ,  t.iiat iiiis 
, svoi k wa.H long overdue.  A lireak- 
waler ,  long a m uch-needed  waiit ,  
will 1h'  pressod for  . . . in a h.' tior 
|o tiie Fe de ra l  Minis te r  of  Puldic 
Works  and  uiso to Alajor-Gen.  (I. 
R, Peiitki 'S, m e m b e r  of  parl ia - 
iiieiit.
'I'iie sl.riitegie |)osition of  .Sid­
ney. lls nea rness  to the mniulai id,  
;.iid geiierni  aeC'eKsihiiity biuii to 
\ ' ieioi ' ia and to llii’' Mill Bay 
I'lui.v, a nd  up-isl.oid iioiiits, all 
!!’l \ e  Ktreiigtli to the  need for 
l iel ter iuirimiir faeiliti«‘s.
Fbdihig ni ' t ivll les anil s(*veral 
Imii'isi f ishitig eiui r ler  liusinesKes 
eonpueneeil  liy r e l u m i n g  ve te r-  
iiii:', idii'J the  neeil for  a qu ie t  
i ineimnige for  Amer ican  ynchtH- 
b men. wiio c lear  f rom tVp' Cauii-
’ , 1* t 'I1 4 tn 1*1 I,., I *. I » » ' • » *.I M V. I I- t I » * ♦ J / Ol L ' * '
ihe need feo' a b r e a k w a te r .  Every  
el’fori will be m ade  and the  sup- 
t’oii of th e  Nor th Saauicli  Tax-
payers '  Associat ion enl is ted  J n  
I lOfi noo b-ii*’k'.l< d  ̂ t.ouiiiiiiiiit,\ 
want ,  it was  eiTii’dunu'zed.
A mi's.sage f t o m  E ve re t t  Cl ml-,
(lard, fo n rm r  se ere t a ry  of  the 
(vtoup. laipiiovtiag the ut 'ed for  
w a t e r f r o u i  heai i t i f icnt iou wan 
reail by t h e  pre.sidonl. ,
Iram'ifoiMif W. Fpear ,  .Siianleii- 
ton,  froiii tile ( l l l aw a  liraneli,  was 
aecepled ,
E. Jo hn  ro | ior ted on his i n t e r ­
view re eenui tory for  voteratiH a t  
Pji tr ieia Bay.  I-. Ricke t l s  was 
ap | iolnted (lelegatc to iip| iroaeh 
tiie local RatepayerH'  .Association 
re a c e m e t e r y  for  the distr ict .
Corre.spoiidene(‘ re Nanaimo 
hraac ii  Beau ty  ( ' (irnivai was read  
and filed. W. l)oup;iaH moved 
Hint Genei 'fd G, R. I’earke.s, M.P., 
be appo in led  iiraneh deletPite for  
llm Doininiioi Convent ion at 
t)iiei»ec,
11, C, S tacey  vs'poi'ted tlio* the 
.Army IBits have all been dis- 
pemied ivitli siitiid'ael.oriiy.
L. IMeketts, W, G arr a rd ,  o f  tlie 
loenl b ranch ,  and R. Knight ,  of
IE 'vh t o, Fi. t- r-
fiortod on the  recent. Provinc ia l  
Convent ion  held in Va ncouve r ,  
The  n t t e n d a n c e  was the  largoHt on 
record  consiwl ing of  fi.tl <i(de- 
gatcK, 11 oveculive  members ,  ;12 
fTiiternal de lega tes ,  H2 proxie.s. 
wi th Uid hrariches r epr e se n te d .  
Tiie I'c.edncifiV ii ieniberi ldp up  to 
the mid of  T.l.in is '.‘ti.Otiil,
L. Rlekeltt.: sa t  oii the eoni- 
m i t t ee  on Pem«ions and V e te r a n  
Anowaiaes i  and  Uu resolution.^ 
were  pre;.miteii ill thi:: seeUen.
dea l in g  wilii Pensiomi Act ,  Wld-  
ow.s Pensions,  Menas Test ,  'Nerv* 
ouK DisorderH, etc.  A m o n g  o th e r
'I'he bloom, measured  In ’I'he R e ­
view rd'fice on T u esd ay ,  was  m 
full Kt inches from base of  wtidk 
to f lower  to|i. No siiecial fer ti l -  
i'.er was 'iiHcd. “ It. Ju.hI. g r e w , "  
said Misa Murray .  
. ^ W . ^ V . V . V . ^ N V . V A V . V . V .
TA U R O G O  T O O ?  '
April 7, I'uraiHiii'd by iaoninion afl
I'ixperiivieiilai Station:
Ma'Bnium le n i p e r a i u r e  , , h”
.Minimum teni j ie ra In ie  35
Aliniiiiiim on the  gras s  .’“,i
ihiiilfall  ( inei ier)  ...............: .0,1 8
.Sunsiiiiie (houiv:) , ............... 14.2
Vancouver Group 
To Capture “Caddy”
Tiiere will douhtlen.'-s he a g r e a t  
ou tc ry  w Ikui newa of the f o r m a ­
tion of a rymliciili' '  to ni letnp l  to 
r a p t u r e  “ Cadd y, "  famed V i c t o r ­
ian sea-moi is te i ,  reaclii-s V’iclor- 
ian ear,s. T h e  Myndicate, o f  Vhin- 
coiiver o rigin,  is now making'
T •. vV' 1 I / I \L( IV’ ■'• 'I'*' • ■ * 4  m
Council,  to obta in  permlsHion to 
show " t ' a d d y "  a t  mo mticli a .see, 
in a V anc ouve r  l iathing pool,
Meami of  ca p tu r in g  the nion- 
Mter win ne an aeroiUnne, .'sean.Ui- 
ers  will fly about, nntii  tliey apot  
iiim or her ,  then a Iuhko will  la.' 
d ropped  over  the '  Imrns of  the  
rea.hea«t.’s head  arnl the  enKcmlde 
towed to Vancouver.
All one  w a g  in S idney r e m a r k ­
ed.; “ P e rh a p s  A’lcioria will allow 
t ' add y  to be diMidayed at Pa t r ic ia  
Biiy-Sidriey air) iort  , , , th ey  evB 
i lently don ' t  want, an nlrhimti for  
Victor ia there ,  and perhapa  the
1> <’ |.’ UVAll'l ”  T
.SYNOP.SIS I 'OR MARCH
Tempera turer .  fo r  .Mnrch, MlUi, 
we re  normal ,  tiie, nieaii lieing 42.,'i 
as roivi|iare(| io an aver.age of 
<1'2.8 i iegrees,  'I'iie iiig'iietd, 5,'! 
degrees ,  o r r i i r r ed  op. tiie '.Mil and 
Idtii, and Hie ioweHt, 31 deg’rees,  
on tiie 2T(ii, Tiie min imum on 
lie'  g ra i s ,  '.'.7 iha-recii, wa.s also 
iS'Corded on lie; 27ili.
'i'iie l a infa i l  a n eoi n le d  to 3.5o 
iliriie.'-!, .8 1 of  an larli g'cealer tiian 
tlo' avc'i'age. The  Idgiit :d, in 21 
liourn. .9!) of  an iurii, fell op liie 
‘.'.ritli, 'i heti wa rain on I I of 
ibe 3 1 dm".'
Tile Imur.M of tu'ight. rnnHliine, 
Wiuai 133,1 !euii>;, as couijaired 
to Ihe 33 '> en r  a ve rage  of l . | l , 2 ,
Tin.! wcat ia ' i '  for  Alareli, l l t l t i ,  
o..." i>.eni.ii. t'< tool. ui . d a ‘10 , 
U.biri, except  tliat Ihiis y e a r  tin!
; Umshine e.xeeeded that  of a 
y e a r  iigo iiy 2<’o8. 'I’he raiivfidl 
in .Mareir, lit 15 ,w a s  3..15 inclieH, 
I la- \V'He- t  Maicl i  taiice reiairm* 
inive been keid a t  tliis ( t a t iop  
was  in U>32 wiem the total  ine- 
c ip i ta l ien  a m o u n t e d  to 5 . ins.  
anti the  dr iest  w a s  in 1924 when 
\v(* received only ,'IV of up inch 
of rain.
B « I* t, jfc .s. ■«( ■* .* «fc rt •  -w *.• -V
er  six years  and five niontiis 
of aelivit.v.
. Tile "W or lv  Uoouvh"  |ireHeatiid 
a vnaliy different ,  view from (lie 
mmai TiieHday JU'tivBies. P m .  
I'uHion.-! of H)iriag flowei'H and long 
li'O laldoM ta idng  the p l a n '  of 
Hewiu|.r niacliliH's and ipdlt. f rames,  
'i'iie convener,  .tli.a.s Is. (Iwyiine,  
wan hmilitsH to imt.ween, fiO and 
(It) niemlK.'rs and pant ineinhcrr..
Diiriag Hie ear ly  |uir t  of  Hie 
a f te raoon  an iai l la ied leal i ier  
In je f  riiMo and rocMage were 
jire.si'iiled l.o .Mis:! G w y n a e  for 
imr iiiK)ili'lng effori i i  nto'i nalirlnrv 
li.'cdei'dtlp.
I'he fUhl. m ee t in g  id’ tile g m u p  
lo'ld la (P'lolo'e, 1039 .'•dne'’
lilell Hie '/.one 1)0;: Piet, eo idiuu-  
oU;',l,v wilii .ni a ve to ge  al- tendance 
of 1.8 ; II idgli of 40 and a low 
of ,8, 'I'io! fol lowing (ijcnres give
*lVl H'l-i *V
KuninMil.s, s?n UtiittJMl \rj\r- 
nient.H, il;!K (piiits, '24 h l an k m a  
m ade  from idd wmd,  tl iiiankeus 
douat.i'd, and SULrdl d n a a l e d  for  
lu'W dniniivetM,
.Foiil' l iount iops of p n d l y .  
dl’ehdCH, apmiiH, dolls, etc. ,  were  
sent to k i r s ' M i ' A l l b ’te r  for the  
chi ldren id' Midln and  t.fie ehil- 
dreii la i.lie Kurgical iuiKpital of  
Fam GriiiMiwid, l .ondon.
Due  teoi old i'IoHicm e.olleeti'd 
and i'ovted for tiie Nat iona l  (.3<dt|. 
l ag  Drive,
A few quilt,a ami iilnnkei.s were  
Hold or ra f f led ,  daiicea,  rind an
G’U ' v v Y t ’T'/. It#.14 I,
AWARDED $1,000 
FOR LAND SALE
 ,    J u d g m e n t  for  .$1,000 wntt
Tiie convener  gaye  Kpeeial ' o r
I,. 1 0 :. 1« .  IS''f , , - .  " 1„ , i f
Kuprmncn  C o u r t , ; a gn im i t  Wi f l lnm 
l.awH Aloney,  . 8aturni i  iHlnml 
I a r m o r ,  f o r  cornmlHHlon
ar d in g  niaeidne.
tiianki"
doweiis,  .Airs, (1, F. Gliiuon, Mra. 
A, h’cadi i ig a n d M r a .  VV. G. Bom 
wieli:: also Mrs. TownHond, ,Mr.H. 
.1, .1. Wood, Alra. AdaniHon, Mi'h. 
Bigger ,  Mrs. .!, d .  AndcrKon, Mr.s. 
iIiil.on-.Smit.|i and  Mrn. ' I 'oomor. 
IHir patci iwork quilt. (opH, Mra. L, 
King, Mil'll! Ba.stiii, Mra, Ogilvlo 
and Mrs. h\  F. WoodH. F’or ((end­
ing <dd wool for  bianlieta,  Mrn. 
Bodivin,
Speeiid congra tula tioni t  wore 
given to Mr,s. 11. B. Wit.lierliy, 
wiio iirnt only rni.sHed one m e e t i n g  
in .'dx and a halt yoar.s. Misa 
Gwynrm pri'Hented her with a 
iM'aniifui .FaHter lily :phint ,
UeeeiplH du r ing  thia per iod 
wore $480.29!  exiiernBlureH 
.'i’,4 7j .O' l i  leav ing a ba lance  « f
Dnr ing the  i i f iornoon a How'ing 
maeinra! donatei i  to the worlc 
rooiins w’afi sold;  idso a card ing,  
machine  inuL w io k  done  hv  Mrs. 
ti, Nunn br ing ing  J i m  halatum iiii 
10 .$32. 'I'hla a m o u n t  will Im mnit 
to J i m  l.reatuiry of t'lie Red  Cromi.
'I'hc roee ting  ju l jmtrn od ,  a f t e r  
whieli a pleiisant Hotdid h o u r  was  
•qmnt. Mr.s, .L J .  While,  diHtriet 
w’orlc eonvi 'uer  i irchented all m em -  
lierH wi th a Red Crnsa pin at 
liiis lime,
Pres id ing  at, the  tea  tah len wovo 
Mrs. Wi t lmrby ,  Mra. C. F .  Glh- 
Hon, Mra. Wm.  Doughm a n d  Mrs.
.................. on piir-
clmHO Iiy (lefcmlant: niul; IiIh
Ip'otlmr I'hiwin, at.’ lautia on .Sn- 
t u rn a  hsland for ,  $l(l,OOQ.
, BfH ^ lai ’tlidilp found  t h a t  tho 
pbdn t i f i  wak llm el ' feotivo cnviHu 
? / ,  IBk c laim agalnHt
Edwin  Money wna (liinniimml wi th  
coHta.
,, ' ' ' 'l", lV;td>mly had Imen HOld by  
(Torahl I ' l tz roy  Payne ,  J o h n  A. 
.Suthmdand was  couniml fo r  C r a d ­
dock and II. \V. Daviiy of  Vic ­
tor ia  for  defendantH,
VESUVIlJs ^  
INCORPORATES AS 
WATER DISTRICT
UcHldentH of  VckuvIuh Buy,  
S a n  .Mpel*ig t.-)1aurp have ' hetut 
( f ramed iierndtwion, by Ordcr - ln-  
Goiineil, to inc or po ra te  as an  im- 
proveuHmt  dlHtrlcl. . Thia will 
toiW enaldt,' j joddeula io proceed 
xyith th e i r  plan;*, long  dismsssc;!, 
f o r  a donieattc and  irrlgflt ion 
w a t e r  dis tr ic t .  W n t c r  wdll bn 
brought  f rom 8 L Mnrv’.a Lakd. 
Tho d i s t r ic t  is onn o f  J i m  fantent  
g row ing  on Balt; Bjiring Biland 
a nd  tho c rea t ion off (,1m W«t«if 
Dis t r ic t  wiil rel ievo reiddontfl o f
Liquid Springs 
Now Possible
An  invent ion  of a lm o s t  revolu ­
t i o n a ry  i m p o r t a n c e  has  been  dis ­
covered  by a Br i t i sh f i rm of e n ­
g ineers ,  special izing on a i r c r a f t  
u n d e rc a r r ia g e s .  H i t h e r to  science 
and  engineer ing ,  have  accepted 
th e  t h e o r y  th.at l iquids we re  in­
compress ib le .  Ev e ry  a t t e m p t  to 
u t i l i ze  l iquids f o r  spring.s and 
suspens ion  purposes  was  un su c ­
ce ss fu l  in prac tice.  N e w  tech ­
n ic ians Isave pe r f ec ted  a liquid 
sp r i n g  which op e ra te s  a t  p r es ­
sures  up to 100,000 lbs. pe r  
s q u a r e  inch. Work on this epoch- 
m a k in g  invention was completed 
d u r i n g  the war .  .At f i r s t  the 
technic ians  in g o v e rn m e n t  re ­
search  estahlishme-nts were so 
c on found ed  by tlie I'osults. that  
exh aus t iv e  test? had to be made  
be fo re  the  resu l t s  were  ac k n o w ­
ledged and  c laimed as practicabk-.  
Since then  the  new .suspension 
met liod ha.“ been f i t ted  to nia.ny 
types of  Britisii  a i r c ra f t ,  both 
m i l i t a ry  and civil. Tes ts  have 
proved  t l iat  light mine ra l  oils a re  
t h e  mcest su i tab le  fht ids  fo r  liquid 
snrings.
H O W  SP UD WAS NA M ED
“ S p u d ” in common par lance  
nowaday.s  m ean-  a po ta to ,  but 
th e r e  was a t ime  two centur ies  
ago  when ,S-P-U-D stoc>d for  tiie 
■Society fo r  the P re v e n t i o n  of 
Unwho!e.=ome Diet.  The  society 
was fo rm ed in pro tes t  ag a in s t  the 
in t roduc t io n  of  po ta to es  into 
G re a t  Br i ta in .  Po ta to es  we re  
looked upon as so meth in g  un f i t  
fo r  food.
Is Farm Machinery 
Ready For Business?
F a r m e r s  wlio have or de red  r e ­
p a i r  par t s  fo r  thei r  fa rm  m a c h i n ­
ery  a r e  advised by J. M. A r m ­
s t r ong ,  Ag r icu l tura l  F a r m .  O t ­
tawa.  to get  in tcuch wi th  thei r  
dealers  at  once. Because of  the 
tie-ujt.s in steel  m anu fa c tu re ,  d e ­
l iveries of  r e p a i r  parts m a y  be 
de layed.  I f  the  dealer in t im a te s  
t h a t  de l iveries  a re  likely to be 
slow or  la te  thi.s season,  o t he r  
p lans  m ay  be made  to ge t  the  
f.'-.rm m a c h in e ry  in good r u n n i n g  
order .  T e m p o ra ry  repai rs  may 
i.'C re.siorcd ■■'.■nne aivai" ir.g t/ie 
a r r iv a l  ut the  replacement part s .  
Br oke n  part.- may QTt'tn be p.ut 
in shap-,- by acetyk-ne weiuing.  A 
bro ken  v'far I'jijt'r. t;.ii I'C buil t  uij 
by th a t  pu'ocess.
-Aii farniLrs a re  not in a po.-ii- 
t ion to ca r ry  out  l e m p " r a r y  re- 
t .airs and  u.sually ent rust  tiie job 
to the  local biacKsmith. The  
avc-i-age .-mithy is equipped  to 
m ake  sucii repair.s as b r az in g  a 
f i l l ing into the groove w orn  in 
axle.< anci shaft ing.  O f t e n  a 
b lacksmi th  can helj) the f a r m e r  
in need  of  r epa i r  p a n s  by f a b r i ­
c a t in g  the  m ore  simple ones,  such 
a.s strr iptdng.  wrought  f ro m  iron 
or  miki steel.
N O T I C E  TO MARINERS
-Mariner.s a r e  advised th a t  the 
channel  t h ro u g h  .Seymour N a r ­
rows,  Discovery Passage.  B.C.. 
will be clo.-ed from 6 a .m.  til! 
noon on th e  8 th, 9th and  lOth 
of  Api i l ,  19-16. due to opera t ions  
in connec t ion  with the  removal  
o f  th e  overhead  cables. I f  c h a n ­
ne l  is c leared  earl ier the inform.a- 
t ion will be broadcast .
ME TOO I
Clean, Fresh  and Bright  
in Clothes  Cleaned and  
R epaired  by
tj SIDNEY CLEANERS
B ea co n  at 5 th  - S idney  
P H O N E  216
M s M  R A D IO
SIDNEY, B.C.
: N E X T  TO H U N T ’S S E R V I C E  STA TION
SER VIC E: E xp ert  repairs  
to Radio.s, Irons,  Toa.st- 
ers,' W a s h in g  M achines  
j and  all Electrical  Fix-  
Ht;'-' -"tures. t ;■
S A L E S ; On all Radio and  
/i; Electrica l  goods ,  s i y ̂ ■
: P U R ■ y ^ G y A R A N T E E h : b 9 0 C  
Rays: on r e p a i r s : one  
i . 'year on /co in p ld te  over­
hauls.  i' b-V b' '
PIC K -U P A N D  D ELIV ER Y  A N Y W H E R E  ON
vi.:jr,:/;Ck::k;y:iVSAANICH;;PENI^
 ̂ ; b j E FREE j
: i i l E E  i o L  i
WATCH OUT 
OSCAR!
I t ’s the dinnei  
rush to the Sid 
ney  Hotel 
th ev  inst love  
those  r e d - h o t
s t e a p H  n n d  fh n ^
fried  chicken,
. . Y O U ’LL BE GLAD!TRY IT SOM ETIM E
P H O N E  99 SIDN EY
COAL WILL BE SCARCE 
NEXT w i n t e r :
O R D E R  NOW




BE W ISE— ORDER Y O U R  COAL NOW!  
Gravel - Sand —  General Haulinti
c . ' b C r r y  p r i c e s  .
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
■ ; P h o n e '  135 SIDNEY, B.C.
: O p e r a t in g  a D a i ly  F re igh t  Service from'
„ S I D N E Y  to VIGTOKIA
P A  O F  T W O
This Week at the-------------------------
PARLIAMENT lU ILD IN SS
Special to The  Review. I
Af tt - r  a f o u r - y e a r  t r ial  run  
which included the  w eath er ing  of 
a  genera l  elect ion,  o u t  of  which 
i t  came with f l y ing  colors, the  
Coal i t ion g o v e r n m e n t  of Bri t ish 
Columbia last week  r an  in(o its 
fu'.st real  i toi 'm. A l th ough at the 
week-end  .still in tac t ,  showing no 
o u tw a r d  dama ge ,  the ship of gov­
e r n m e n t  has un qu es t ionably  s u f ­
f e red  in te rn a l  in jur ies ,  but it 
appe.-. rs very unl ike ly  any of 
these will prove serious.
T'ne .- to rn i came out  of the 
app'oi r. 'ment  of a successor  to t ’ne 
lat-.- Hon. R. L. Mait land ,  K.C.. 
a t t o rn e y -g e n er a l  in the Coalition 
cabinet .  Mr. Mai t land  at the  
tinio id his dea th  was  provincial 
K a u e r  of ti.e Progre ss iv e  Con- 
y.-r-vati'.e P a r t y  wiiich late in 19-5 1 
h.ad jo ined with t h e  Liberals to 
form a Coal i t ion government  
.-■iiice ner . l ter  p a r ty  held a clear  
rna jur i ty in th e  B.C. Legi.-lature. 
4Vith P r e m i e r  J o h n  H a r t  as gov- 
y rn m e n t  leader.  .Mr. Mait land,  
ie.dding tlie S eco n d  rank in g  cab ­
inet  itost, wa.s co- leader  and 
depu ty  premier .
Pr-emier H a r t  needed  to make  
a quick choice of  a successor to 
.Mr. .Maitland in the cabinet  be­
cause the a f f a i r s  of  the  d e p a r t ­
ment. had to be ca r r ied  on and 
lie needed  a sirc.'ng m an to accorn- 
t iany him to O t t a w a  to assist him 
in idi.ying Brit isi i  Columbia's 
itand a t  the Dominion-Provinc ia l  
Co nference ,  a g a m e  a t  which the  
province 's  s takes  a r e  admit tedly 
S 12 ,000,000  and  reported ly’ m o re  
than  -518,000,000 annua l ly .  The 
of f ice  dem anded  a m a n  wi th legal  
exper ience  and  P ro g re ss i ve  Con­
serva t ive  P a r t y  a f f i l i at ion.  There  
was no individual  ava i lab le  in the  
B.C. Leg is la tu re  wi th those  qua li ­
ficat ions.
Mr.  H a r t ,  accord ingly ,  chose 
Gordon  S. Wismer ,  K.C.,  f o r m e r ­
ly a t t o r n e y - g e n e r a l ,  a Liberal,  
and to com pens a te  f o r  adding a n ­
o th e r  Libe ra l  to the  cabinet ,  he 
ann ou nced  he would add two 
m o r e  Pr og re ss i ve  Conservatives.  
The  13 Pro g re ss i ve  Conservat ive 
2M.L..A..’s p ro te s te d  Mr. H a r t ’s 
act ion,  s ug ges t in g  the  premier  
should have  de l ayed  the  appoin t­
m e n t  unt i l  t h e  Progress ive  Con­
serva t ives  had  chosen  t ’neir new 
leader .  '^Vhether the  J 3  Conser­
va t iv e  legis la tors  wil l  be  willing 
to take  any  f u r t h e r  act ion is not  
known.  H a v in g  j u s t  won success 
a t  ihe  polls l as t  Oct.  25 the leg is ­
la tors  obviously will th ink  twice  
be for e  tak ing  any  ac t ion  which 
m ig h t  p r ec ip i t a te  a n o t h e r  genera l  
elect ion,  a costly,  a n d  unpl ea sant  
t ask  which th e y  ha d  pushed into 
' the .  ba ckgrou nd  f o r  f o u r  vears.  ;
f u r t h e r  still to appea.=e the  P r o ­
gressive Conservative.=, o f f e r i n g  a 
Con.ser\ 'ative t ’ne f in ance  p o r t ­
folio in t h e  cabinet ,  a posi t ion 
Mr. H a r t  h imse l f  now holds.  Hon.  
H e r b e r t  .-^nscomb is the mos t  
j i iobable choice f o r  this  posi t ion.  
To succeed .Mr. .A.nscomb as m i n ­
i ster  of public works,  Hon,  E.  C. 
Carson,  min is te r  of mines  and 
t r ade  and indus try ,  ’nas been 
ment ioned .  F o r  the new cabine t  
ijosts .Mr. H a r t  is c rea t in g ,  Mrs.  
Tilly Rols ton of  V a ncouve r -P o in t  
Grey,  Lesl ie Eyr-es. Citilliwack, 
<'md Tom Love, G rand  Forks-  
Greenwood,  have  been sugges ted .
.^Ir. Wismer .  an outs'uinciing 
crimina l  l awyer ,  i j receded Mr. 
.Maitland as a t t u rn e y -g e n e ra i  d u r ­
ing the Libera l  P a t tu l lo  gov-ern- 
rnent  in 1937-51.
The leg is la ture  las: week  p r o ­
ceeded with en d o rs em en t  of b u d ­
ge t  es t imates  and  with legislat ion.  
.Ap!ir<.ipriaiions fo r  the  impl e­
m en ta t i o n  of the  C a m e ro n  r epor t  
'.■n educa t ion f inance  were  passed 
and the a m e n d m e n t s  to th e  School 
.-\ct wen t  through, second reading.  
D ur ing  these  discussions E d u c a - '  
t ion Minis te r  G. M. IVeir  ind i ­
cated  tha t  he  favo re d  advanced  
■education throu.g’n un ivers i ty  e x ­
tension into various i iar ts of ti'it- 
pi 'ovinee which would teach  spec ­
ial skills and knowled ge  r a t h e r  
than aim a t  a degr-ee. and that  
courses  in domest ic rcdations and  
m ar r ia g e  migh t  p rove  va luable  
fo r  un iver s i ty  and adv anced  higli 
school s tude nts .
One sp i r i t e d  exchange  occur red  
dur ing  cons idera t ion  of  t ’ne a g r i ­
cu l tu re  d e p a r t m e n t  e s t i m a te s  
when  Oppos i t ion L e a d e r  Haro ld  
E. Winch  ch arge d  W o m e n ’s I n s t i ­
tu te s  w e re  used to d i s t r ib u te  
ant i -C.C.F.  p ro paga nd a .  The  in ­
s t i tu tes  a r e  su ppor t ed  f inanc ia l ly 
by the gov e rn m en t .
Labor  legislat ion,  inc lud in g  the 
44-hour  w o rk  week  f o r  B.C. I n ­
dust ry ,  a m e n d m e n t s  to the  W o r k ­
m e n ’s Compensa t ion  A c t  and 
o t he r  m easure s ,  w e n t  t h rou gh  
second a nd  thi rd read ing ,  the  p r o ­
posals be in g  cri t icized by the  
C.C.F. only because  th ey  did not  
go fu r t h e r .
Oppos ing  proposed  legislat ion 
to e f f e c t  a g r a d i n g  of  m ot i on  pic­
tu re s  as su i tab le  f o r  adu l t s  only,  
f o r  ch i ldren  accomp an ied  by  
adul t s  and  f o r  e v e ry ’Dody, .At­
to rn ey -G en e ra l  W is m er  e-nnounc- 
ed he would  inq ui re  into mot io n  
p ic ture  censorship d u r in g  the  
n e x t  y e a r  and  if he f o u n d  i t  a d ­
visable would  in t r o d u c e  legis la ­
t ion fo r  g r a d i n g  them.  .•\11 a d ­
v e r t i s em en ts  f o r  movies ,  i f  the 
proposed  legislat ion h a d  been  eh- 
. . . .  dorsad,  would have  been re q u i r ed
While no o f i ic ia l  announce-  to show t'he g r a d e  of  t h e  n ic ture .  
m e n t  has been m ad e ,  i t  Ls under -  t P r o r o g a t i o n  ' this we ek -e nd  is 
s tood P r e m i e r '  H a r t  has  gone / a n t i c i p a t e d .  ! ; t  t
Cont in ued  f r o m  Pa g e  One.
Merchants Complete 
Plans for Clean-Up
S E W E R  OR D R A IN ?
W h e t h e r  or  no t  the  go vern ­
me nt  drain could be used as a 
sewer  was a ques t ion brought  
be for e  the m e e t i n g  when i t  was 
found  th a t  m a n y  m em be rs  of  the 
as.sociation w ere  un de r  the  im­
pression t h a t  a .septic t a n k  was 
nor requ i red  when  connect ing 
w a t e r  closets to th e  drain.
.-k le t te r  seek ing  a def in i te  ru l ­
ing will be sen t  to th’e D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of Publ ic  W or ks  a nd  also 
the  Provinc ial  He a l th  a u th o r i ­
t ie s .
S E E K  L O N G E R  BA N K IN G  
HOURS
The recent  opening  of a sub- 
auency  of the B ank of Montreal  
in .'-^idney was di.scus.=ed. The  sub- 
auene.v n-iw o; ens for  two day.s
'.ve-.-k, and while bank  ufficials 
b.ave expre.ssed the i r  willingnes.s 
to ma in ta in  a self-.supporting 
branc.’i re.-re. th*:- ne<ed fur  a 
“ feel't-r” i.-eriod was  fel t  neces­
sary.
It was this very  point which 
w;-..-; deba ted  by the  busine.ssmen. 
The  da nger  C'f the  bank no t  ob­
ta in ing  a t r u e  p ic ture  of the pos- 
.siiMlities in the  twice weekly ser­
vice- was emphas ized.  Wi th  com- 
pk-te faci l i t ies and a full week 
of banking  .'orvice a f a r  bet te r 
p ic ture  would be ob ta ined  and 
the  suppor t  I'equirecl f a r  easier 
obtainc-rd. wa.s the  opinion of the 
ma.iority. T h e  bank  will be noti- 
1 led to this e t t e c t .
LE G IO N  S U G G E S T  C E M E T E R Y
.-5. communica t ion  f rom  the 
Saanich Pe n in su la  branch  of  the 
C anad ian  Legion which suggested 
t h a t  the .Sidney Bu.sinessmen's .A.s- 
sociat ion see’x cem etery  facil i­
ties in Nor th  Saanich  wa.s read.
.•\s th -3 m a t t e r  was held to be 
beyond the scope of  the  associa­
t ion in t h a t  Nor th  Saanich was 
now rep re se n te d  by a T a x p a y e r s ’ 
-kssociation, th e  le t te r  will be 
tu r n e d  over to the  Nor th  Saanich 
T a x p a y e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion  f o r  con­
s iderat ion.
Easter  H igh l igh t  of a 
Lovely R o m an ce  . . .
k  Diamond R in g  F rom
Little & Taylor
J E W E L E R S  
1-209 D O U G L A S  ST. (Scol la rd Bldg.) G 5812 
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Cont inu ed  f r o m  P a g e  One.
Former Mayor Speaks 
To Businessmen
for '  l ibrary,  tax..  More:  th an  SlOO,- 
000 in. bonds  w e re  owned by th e  
commun i ty .  R e v e n u e s  from t h e  
Publ ic  Uti l i t i es  w e r e  suf f icien t  to 
r u n  the  o r d in a r y  bus iness  of the  
com mu ni ty .  .
Mr. J o h n  po in ted  out ,  however ,  
t h a t  du r in g  the  v a s t  t r a n s f o r m a ­
tion,  t a xes  had not  always been 
lo\v. “ A t  one  t im e ,” he said, “ we 
levied a mill r a t e  of  65 mills.” 
This condi t ion  ̂ did n o t . last  long, 
tho_ speake r  said,  and dur ing  t h a t  
period of  “ pay ing  our  way o u t , ” 
the  mud roads  of the  town were  
]:»avod, The  e lect r ic  l ight,  p l an t  
was  paid for ,  sewers  were in­
stal led and  paid , f o r  by mean.s of  
a fi 'onta! t ax . . . known in B.C. 
a.s “ local i m p r o v e m e n t ” tax. M r .  
Jo l m  spuku in .support  of co m ­
mu ni ty  hospi tals .  “ I f  you need 
medica l  men here,  you mu.st have  
a co m m u n i t y  hosp i ta l , ” he said.
Out l in ing  the pro gress  of com- 
V ’ ■; h . '  M:.
J o h n  .admitted th a t  condition.s 
migh t  no t  be the sa me  in B.C.
In Red Deer,  he said,  the com-
■ •I.-. .... •• u.’>i i.irgiin-
ii'.cd b y  ii .'innll com m it t ee  of locid 
)ict.i',i!e. It tvti.c !i(.)t a paying con ­
cern.  Tho inco rpo ra ted  a rea  
iielpcu in m a i n ta in in g  tlic hu.s- 
I'itol. In 1,(2;.; the i-’uvernmi.-nt
wa.s : ip| i roachod iini! tiskod to m-> 
.■̂ i't in tie:- f o rm a i io n  of a Munici­
pal  Hospi ta l  di.strict, this was
done am) .oin.,.,;.
j i l u t i  hu." l i r i . ' St ivre iL 'Tlte I'lO.s- 
i'liiai roci-ives a g r a n t  of If'C pe,'.' 
pat'i.-nt I'vr tiay. Mr. John  . s t a t e d  
t l m t  In.- t i i i . a j g h t  the  g r a n t  w.a.-; 
h’t rger  iti ILC.
yii iTOundi j ' ig dis.iricts Were asl:- 
e.'l *,(■ emn** i n  t h e  tcheine hu t  
turpvil  tlo effe-r .sv.v,n, It wu,s 
l!niy(esi1n,g 1.) pC'te. said .Mr, John ,  
tha t  hitc.r, when  the.  Venture suc- 
coe.Ied, t!,e s a r i ie  dii-tricts elain- 
otijed. to e n t e r  the  ’.'pl»n,' ■ Tliey 
liov.’ all pi t rt i cipatc,
L’m.lvr the  pVvsgnt plan each.
i i .dividua; payoi fC, j,L.r ycur.  tu- 
w.:.;rd t'ne ' bo-fdta! ,  Taxiiivyer;'' 
laiVr one nil!] nddeii to their t axes  
. . or I., th*’ vahm  of $ 6 . 
'"’l iarges levied for  h(,>piuili:'fition 
a r e  only 81 rtm day, This in- 
ol'.me.'.: eVviy i ldn’g ; o iv r iu ing
ri.om, nurse'?, etc.  Miiternity 
i'r..'v. U n d e r  thi? plan, 
t!,.‘ .' peukf r .-aid. every t h in g  is 
("tig .-iiK-v paid for. New heu'P 
’’ e. ' i j 'q, , ' .  r • ̂  n,-".r ft:rtd-dtjr.gi'.
and u new .q«.-rating room Imvt'
O'-e!, aduei) t * the  go.bed hre*-
jdt ii and I be ho.^tdf III conun It f,ee
h.i." than  8.1 ,o,(/»qt in the
'  - I  . . » ■ • ,  I  • . .  , ,  • ■ I
a f t e r  14 .Veiir,''! > \ (  r q i e r a t i o n  m  
H  I'er d ay ,"  raid Mr.  Jolm, 
“ Infte 'dt  w o n d e r  wbiy, t h e  l a r g e ,
■ Y .H, lU' 7-., e
f i nan c in g . ” Jic -mM, “ It  cer ta inly
i.'S ' n u t  t h i .  e a - e  w i t h  - m m U h r  h a e -  
i r i t a l . y ”
In un; c . immuni ty  built  a
e -i' I-.. , 1 , . I ‘
now- flfmra;*ially idcar  w i t h ' a  sur-  
r l n o  o f  f r , o 9 'o'of eornv i . !  Mncu'  
U e U b
T O W N  P L A N N I N G  U R GENT  
,TIk> s p e a k e r  tlu-n devoted  a few  
nm m e n ts  to  the  need  for  town
planning:  “ I t  is one of  the f i r s t
th ings  :a se l f -gove rn ing  c o m m u n ­
i ty  should di scuss ,” h e  said.  He  
told, of  t h e  aes the t ic  v a lu e  of  such 
p lanning.  . “ I t  c rea te s  pr ide.
A mo t io n  of  . thanks  was  moved  
by G. A. Cochran  t o /M r .  J o h n  fo r  
his talk.
DICK’S
1 1324 Douglas St.
D R E S S  S HOPPE
£ 7 5 5 2  j
1 SPRING G I R L S ’ TWO-PIECE 1
COATS COATS DRESSES
1 Attract ive and .smart 
r  are the  n e w  Spring /  
1: 3 Coats. / 'Alt the  latest . 
I " “Shades.  •
Up-to-the-m inute  
fashions for the 
schoolgirl .
Floral ,  f igured, or 
d o t ted  spuns. | 
Sizes 1 4-44. 1
j:::::1690:t6:595C^^ “::/890:yg/1590;:^:
. - ■ T H I S  :/ M 0  N  T H o T H E.:; A  P R l U  y H'O W  E R  V / q  F  : .D  I M  E S' ' | :1 N A I D /  , 0  F : T H E Q U E E N  / A  L E X A N  D R/A / S O’ E A  R I U  M . 1
HOW'S YGISil D R g v i N e
I"ur .i .111.-.i , t , u . t.u-.,,: \<..,ur rHV.Uv,.'' vvi..>-.'i. ‘.sx.'t 
close to the Centre hnc, ;is y..:'U appru-.ich fhi.' inter­
sect;.m. Uon'c cut across in tVcr,: of .tr.irhc,
lu r n in g  icit irom the nght-luiiui trailic iuiu' 13 
danpmnis .  It me,ms cutting in I’roiu i.d' t rmhc, result­
ing in ii traihe tif-uj or pcrh:ip.s an acciilvnt.
Get  close to the curb for a right.h.ind turn. Gr.'u!u,i.lly 
your motcT \'ehld!.* over as yott appro.,ich an 
intcrvvctic-n so there will not he enough room fur 
aiiotl'UT motor  vihicle to coinc .ikmgsidc you on 
your  right.
. . b /.,!/' i ’ ’
In imiking a right-huiul turn,  if you keen to the 
ccntrc 0,1 the road until you re.u'li the i n t c r s m i u n  
you must cros.s m front of motor vehicles on your  rluht, 
loii  ruti the ch.ince of becoming involved in an 
uccidcru.
T u r n i n t i ,  osiH'chilly lit heavy (raffle. ealN far  oxrreine 
drivinj.’ c a m i o n .  Stifeiy records  shiow t h a t  m any  acc iden ts  
r e s u l t  f ron t  n to to r i s i s  neglec t in j i  to take th e  necessary  
care  w h en  turnliffl  a t  in te r sec t  ions,  S tm ly  the  diaarain 's  
aViuVc. Rv.sulvc lu iulltov the  .sale am i  coar teous  n ie ihotl  
of ne j jo tia t inft  t u r n s ,  .Vnd a lways sii^nal your i n t e n t io n s  
In  p le n ty  of t i m e  to w arn  o t l ic t rm o to r i s t s .  Drive “ r i j ih t” 
• .  , t u r n  “ rl^ilii . , .  a n d  riclpi lu icdnvic ila,- an..ideni. toll,
BEBME
Q j R I V E  
SAFELY
Confribi t  tod  b y  •
C A P i  L A N O' ®  3 B R E W  E R Y l! I I T E D
A C C I I . I E N T . S  ' ' ' JU.ST ' i T . i R 'R K N T i l K i f  I
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<<Deirdre of The Sorrows”
A “ g o in g- up” cerem ony  was  
heltl in the  Sc ou t  Hall  on Fr iday ,  
Apr i l  5, a t  which Field Commis­
s ioner  F r e e m a n  Kin g  of fic ia ted .  
The  fol lowing  Cubs  w e n t  up to 
the T r o o p ;  Don Mjller,  Bill 
Cinvcll, and  Clen  P ear so n  f ro m  
A Pael<; Derek Matthews,  J o h n  
He;ittie, and  David Moore f r o m  
B Pack;  and P a t  Dal ton ,  Rona ld  
h' isher, and Reid Sm i th  f ro m  C 
Pack.  T h e re  w e re  45 Cubs a nd  
Sco uts  pre.sent, and  a f t e r  a sing-  
.song, games ,  a nd  s tor y  tol l ing by 
Mil King,  p r ay e rs  w e r e  said a n d  
rofi 'e .shments we re  se rved  by Mrs.  
Godwin and  Mis.  Gibbons  of  the 
G roup  commit tee .
AS K  YOUR LOCAL DE ALER
T H E I R
TOM ORROW  i l  
DEPENDS UPON I 
WHAT YOU DO-f- 
TODAY
J o h n  Coulte r ,  l ib re t t i s t ,  and  Hea ley  Wil lan,  composer,  c o n f e r  over 
the  score of  th e i r  o p e ra  “ Dei rd re  of  Th e  So r ro w s” which  is to be given 
its wor ld  pr em ie re  over  tlie CBC T r a n s - C a n a d a  ne tw o rk  on S a t u r d a y ,  
-April 20, a t  11 a.m.
Descr ibed  by its c r e a to rs  as  “ an  ama lg am  of w ords  and  mu s ic ,” 
tho opera  re te lls  an  anc ie n t  Celt ic s tory  of love a n d  disaster .
Distinguished Guests 
At Saanich Board
Many Expressions of Goodwill Mark 
Revival of Trade Board’s Evening
r ■
DIS TR IC T R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
RALPH SEYMOUR
410 Scollnrcl Bldg.,  Victoria 
Garden 5411
Br ot her ly  love, e sp r i t  de corps,  
co-operat ion and goodwi l l  to all 
w e re  k eyno te s  on th e  highly  su c ­
cessful  reviva l of  the  Saanich 
Board  of  T r a d e ’s social  evening  
and  b a n q u e t ,  heltl a t  the  W.I.  
Hall,  Bre n t wood,  on F r i d a y  eve ­
ning.  More  th an  100 m e m b e r s  
and  gu es t s  w ere  welcomed by 
P r e s i d e n t  C. Conrad .
An e.xcellont meal ,  p repare t l  
and served by m e m b e r s  of  the  
Br en tw o o d  W o m e n ’s In.stitute, 
came in f o r  muc h pra i se  f rom  
the  visi tors.
Ma yor  George ,  of  Victor ia,  
p r e se n t  in c om pa ny  wi th  m a n y  
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  f r o m  Oak Bay,  
E s q u i m a l t  a n d  th e  Sa an ich  c o u n ­
cils, rep lied to a t o a s t  to the  
municipa l i t ies .  The  need  fo r  
w or k in g  t o g e t h e r  a n d  the  cordia l  
fee l ings  be tw e e n  th e  mu n ic ip a l i ­
t ies we re  tou ch ed  up on  by Mr.  
George .  T h e  w a t e r  ques t ion  w'as 
m e n t i o n e d  by V i c t o r i a ’s mayor .  
He s t a te d  t h a t  m a n y  prob lems 
had  a r i sen  in r e c e n t  years ,  all  of 
w hich  tvere n o t  y e t  solved. Th e  
w a t e r  ques t ion  in S aan ic h  would,  
he fe l t ,  be  solved by  co-opera t ive  
ac t ion  by all  concerned .
Counci l lo r  W. C. Kersey ,  S a a n ­
ich C o u n c i l l o r  se rv ing  t h e  B r e n t -  . 
wood d is t r i c t  also m e n t i o n e d  the  
w a t e r  p roblem,  . t e l l in g  of  how 
g r e a t  the, n e e d  tvas . fo r  rel ief .
R eeve  La m br i ck ,  o f  Saanich,  
told of  - t h e  exce l len t  f e e l i n g e x - : 
i s t a n t  b e tw e e n  of f icia ls  of Saan-V 
ich and  Vic tor ia  councils.  The  
Reeve  s t a t ed ,  that ,  the '  a m a l g a m a ­
tion ques t io n  should  be  solyed 
soon. W i t h  la rge  m o n e y  by- laws 
cover ing  se w age  soon to come 
b e fo re  the  people  o f  Saanich;  the  
need f o r  c l a r i f ica t ion  was  obvi ­
ous. Man.y re s i dent s  of  Saanich  
would  p on de r  y o t in g  f o r  l a rge  
mo ney  by laws if  the  a r e a  soon 
a m a l g a m a t e d  wi th  G r e a t e r  Vic­
toria.  T h e r e  w e r e m a n y  vex ing  
p roble ms to be faced  in tlie im­
m e di a te  f u t u r e ,  saifl the Reeve,  
secession and  w a t e r  w e re  only two 
of the  m a n y  problems.
J.  Joh ns on ,  p r e s i de nt  o f  th e  
V a n c o u v e r  I s land Assoc ia ted 
Bo a rds  of  ’I’rade  b r o u g h t  a m e s ­
sage  of  goodwil l  f r o m  liis assoc i­
a ted  board .  “W o m u s t  w ork  t o ­
g e t h e r , ” said Mr. Johnson ,
Sy d n e y  Pickles,  p r e s id e n t  of 
the  W a r d  0 R a t e p a y e r s ’ Assoc ia ­
tion, told of  the  need fo r  seces­
sion and  of the  c .xtraordinari ly 
long  de lay by the  Ex ecu t i v e  
Gouncil  in rep ly ing  to th e  pe t i ­
t ion sen t  m ore  tha n  a y e a r  ago 
f ro m  W a r d  G.
St a t i n g  t h a t  tho W a r d  so ugh t  
f reedom  f ro m  w h a t  he t e r m e d  a 
“ munic ipa l  m on s t ro s i ty , ” Mr. 
Pickles s t a te d  t h a t  W a r d  6 , with 
an ai'oa of  19 s q u a r e  mi les and  a 
l iopulat ion of 2,500 people  would 
m a k e  an ideal  munici]3a l i ty  of  its 
own.
Mr. Pickles  also ad voca te d  the  
e s t ab l i s hm ent  of  a Met ropol i ta n  
W a t e r  Board  to look in to  tho 
ge ne ra l  w a t e r  quest ion.  A  M e t­
ropol i tan  Police force, s e r v in g  th e  
en t i r e  a r e a  was  also ad v o ca t ed  by 
Mr. Pickles.
A ld e rm a n  W o r t h i n g t o n  of  Vic­
tor ia  spoke of  the  w a t e r  p roblem.  
A d ec is io n  was  e xp ec te d  soon
fro m  O t t aw a ,  conce rn ing  the Elk 
Lake  line, t h e  a ld e rm an  s ta t ed .  
Mr. Pickles asked  j u s t  w h a t  V ic ­
tor ia  in te nded  to do wi th  t h e  
w a t e r  f rom the  Elk Lake  p ip e ­
l ine if they obta ined  con t ro l  of  
this source.  Mr.  W o r th in g to n  
repl ied t h a t  if tl iey we re  cha rge d  
for  it, na tur a l l y ,  those who ob­
ta ined  b e n e f i t  f rom the  supply 
would  be asked  to pay. In any  
event ,  the w a t e r  would be used 
to serve Saanich,  said the  a l d e r ­
man.
Counci llor  told of t h e  g r e a t  
labor  involved in the s t a g in g  of 
the banquet .  Counci llors  Casey', 
Ol iver  and T. Ale xander ,  all of  
Saanich,  all spoke briefly.  C o u n ­
cillor Casey,  r e p e a t i n g  the  g e n ­
era l  t rend  of o th er  speeches  
s t a te d ;  “ I f  i t ’s l iumanly possible 
to ge t  water ,  yo u ’ll ge t  i t .”
Ald erma n Dewar,  Vic tor ia ,  
slyly r e m a rk e d  t h a t  Vic tor ia  r e s i ­
dents  wore a w a r e  of the i m p o r t ­
a nce  of Saanich  and the  P e n i n ­
sula.  “ A f t e r  a ll ,” lie said,  “ we 
use a lot o f  you r  produce  . . . 
y ou r  s t rawbe rr ie s ,  and you r  milk,  
and  it is nice to note tha t  t h e r e  
isn’t much w a t e r  in t h a t  e i t h e r . ”
Fr ed  Riley, v ice-pres ident  of 
the  Saanich Board of T ra d e ,  r e ­
minded the  group  t h a t  it  was  
exac tly  100 y e a r s  ago this  year ,  
when  Bri t i sh Columbia b e c a m e  
Br it ish p ro pe r ty .  He  ske tc he d  
br ief ly  the  h i s tory  of  the  p r o v ­
ince in a l ight ly h um or ous  m a n ­
ner.
A novel innovat ion  in t rodu ced  
was the  l imi t ing  of all speeches  
to th ree  minu tes .  A pe na l ty  of 
.$1 per  m i n u t e  f o r  ov er t im e w as  
do na ted  to the  Solar ium,  to g e t h e r  
wi th the  proceeds  f rom  the  d in ­
ner .  A su bs tan t ia l  sum w as  
real ized by T im e k e e p e r  N a t  Gray  
f ro m  “ spe echm oney. ”
Exce l le n t  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  in c lu d­
ed dances  by  the  pupi ls  of  the  
F lorence  Clough D ance  A cadem y,  
the  follow'ing pr e se n t e d  a  v a r ie ty  
of  novel  and  in te r e s t i n g  d a n c e s ;  
Dar la in  Dovey', A n n e t t e  T a n n e r ,  
Shirley T a n n e r ,  L ucy  Tomczy'k,  
Mona  Mars ,  Do reen  Bull ,  P a t s y  
Gibson, . lohne t te  Alexande r ,  B e t ty  
Mae King,  Diana  Blacks tock,  
F ra n c e s  M er r im an ,  J u d y  Mason,  
Doreen P e a r s o n ,  Shir ley Pe a rson ,  
K enne th  Lieben ,  T o m m y  A l e x ­
ander ,  Donald  Leckie.
Wm.  Harkness ,  wel l -known 
magician,  also provided  a ha l f -  
h o u r  of m uch -ap p rec i a t ed  magic .  
His  f ini shed iper formance  r ece iv ­
ed an ovat ion.
S T A j N D A R D
FURNITURE CO.
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Every
Woman
is at h ea r t  a h om em aker ,  and  
most w o m e n  have  the abil ity  
to m a k e  a hom e beatitil'ul even  
on a l imited budget .  A nd  at  
The Standard  we have  a c o m ­
p le te  s ta f f  of  men and w o m e n  
w h o s e  tra in ing  and exp er ien ce  
em inent ly  f it  them to a f ford  
helpful ,  sane  advice th at  re­
sults  in Imppily sa t is factory  
conclus ions.  W ith  every f u r ­
niture and furnish ing  problem  
"Start at Th e  S ta n da r d ” and  





D isp lay  
in A l l  B.C.
You would  neve r  th in k  of  t r y ­
ing to o p e r a te  an  au t o m o b i l e  on 
an e m p t y  fu e l  t a nk .  Y e t  m any  
]ieople a t t e m p t  to do ha l f  a d a y ’s 
w'prk b n  prac t ica l ly  an empty  
s tomach.  Y o u  have  h e a r d  the
s a y i n g — “ You  c a n ’t  e a t  l ike a  
bi rd and  w o rk  , like a h o r s e . ” ' I t  
i.s necessary': t h a t  we  r e - f u e l  each 
m o r n i n g  ■ w i th  3: a good su b s t a h t i a l  
b r eak fa s t .
No o t h e r  m e a l  rece ives so l i t t le 
t h o u g h t  in i t s  p lan nin g  a n d  p r e ­
pa ra t ion .  B r e a k f a s t s  should  n o t  
be of  the  h i t - and - run  fash ion .  Al ­
th ou gh  th ey  fol low m o r e  or  less 
the  same p a t t e r n ,  v a r i e t y  should 
still be t h e :  keymbte.
’Phe h om e  economist s  of  the  
Co ns um er  Sec tion,  Domi nion  De- 
) )a r tment  of  A g r i c u l t u r e  sugg es t  
se rv ing  hot  cereals.  T h e y  a re  
economical ,  g ive va r ie ty  and  a t  
the saifio t i m e  supply t h a t  " m o r n ­
ing e n e r g y ” so needfu l  f o r  suc ­
cess, In o r d e r  to se rve  a  h o t  
cereal  which will ho p a la ta b l e ,  
and  give cons is tent ly  good  resul ts ,  
a fe w  simjile ru les  mu.st bo fo l ­
lowed.
To a sc e r ta in  the  b e s t  cooking  
me thods  the  C o n su m er  Sect ion 
asked the Household Sc ience de-  
l iartment.s o f  Canadian  I Jniversi -  
l ies to f 'o-o]ierate wi th  th e m  in
From M aker  to W e a r e r  •=
Your
a t : W
i - |p
nuiy iniilch, harn innize  or  eonira id  witli ymp '  
sriiiii'i d re s s m a k e r  su i t  . , , li, m ay  he f ree  
swinging  or  bolted,  KViorlee or  henili t te l englh 
. . .  if it 's from .Sweet .Sixteen it will he tnniirl l
0  l iny y o u r  i 'om|det,e E a s te r  i ' l iseinhle on l ln
Sweet 16 Budget Plan
See Di ir  (Irni id Diniiliiy of
D A Y ,  n o i iO l lk 'U l ;  DMESSI-:S
in II G r e a t  Vnriel.y of  .Styies
NEW SI'RING (.lOATS
in Many Ple as in g  (.lulor.s
S M A R T ,  Nl'IW SUri 'S  
in i,i S l u n n i n g  Colleet ion
A C onipleto Sr/.e R an ge
i i iS p p i iw
Aecoi 'di inr  Io 
W.P.T.U.  R e ,5
E 0 0 3 2
727 Y ates  St, ,  V ic to r ia
Ttio Credit o f  QuRlikv
conduc t in g  an  ex p e r im en ta l  p r o ­
ject .  The  te s t s  w e re  ex te ns i ve ;  
the  prop or t io n  of  w a t e r  to  the  
cereal  was var ied ,  also the  a m o u n t  
of  sa l t  r e q u i r e d : and t h e  l e n g th  ' 
of  cooking t ime.  In  addi t ion ,  all 
me thods  m o s t  commonly  used  in 
Canadian  hom es  were  t r ie d  ; out ,  
and  the  fo l lowing  ru les  f o r  c o o k - ; 
ing  “ r e g u l a r ” and “ quick-cook­
ing ” rolled oa ts  w e re  those  g e n ­
era l ly  conceded  to be best .
ROLLED OAT PORRIDGE
(using r e g u l a r  rol led oa ts )
1 cup r e g u l a r  rolled, oat s  
3 cups  boi l ing w a t e r  
% t easpoon sa l t  
S t a r t  cooking  cereal  in to p  of  
double  boi le r over d i r ec t  he a t .  
Spr inkle ce rea l  g r a d u a l l y  in to  the  
boiling, sa l ted  w a te r ,  s t i r r i n g  con- 
sta'ntly, to lU'cvent lumjiing.  K eep  
w a t e r  boi l ing to p r e v e n t  cereal  
f rom becoming  sticky. Boil  over  
d i r ec t  h e a t  f o r  5 m inu te s ,  then  
cook, covered ,  f o r  1 h o u r  over  
boil ing w a te r ,  s t i r r in g  only occas­
ionally.  Ma kes  a b o u t  3 cups.
To r ed u ce  t i m e  of  cooking  in 
th e  douhlo boiler ,  soak ce rea l  in 
the specif ied a m o u n t  of  w a t e r  
overnight ,  then  br ing  to boil and  
cook over  d i r e c t  h e a t  for  5 m i n ­
utes.  F ini sh cooking  in do ub le  
boiler  for  30 minutes .
I f  w h e a t  gei'in is added,  use  2 
tablespoons w h e a t  g e rm  p e r  cup 
of raw cereal .
ROLLED OAT PORRIDGE
(us ing  quick-cooking rol led oa ts )
1 cup quick-cooking  rolled 
oats
3 %  cups hoi l ing w a t e r  
I t easpoon sa lt
Vprlnkh’ ('■ f ' c i l  g r adua l ly  inlo 
the  hoiling, sa lted  wat.er, s t i r r i n g  
cons tan t ly  to i i revcnt  lumping .  
Keep w a t e r  hoil ing to p r e v e n t  
cereal  f rom hecoming  id.ieky. 
Boil over  d i rec t  hea t  for  3 m i n ­
utes ,  then  cover a nd  cook for 
10 minuti'H over  hoi l ing water ,  
Makes n h u n t  3 t t  caps,
CRACKED W H E A T  
CASSEROLE
1 cup c racked  w h ea t  
2 Ml cups  hoil ing w a te r  
1 teaspoon sal t  
VL> C l i p  th inly sliced onion
1 lab lespoon f a t
2 cups canned  to m a to es  OR 
1 Vi cups  tonial.o Julco
Ml t.easimon salt 
D a s h  cayenne  pep per  
I Ml teaspoons  ca t sup  
1 cn|,i g r a te d  cheeso 
Siirinkle gradua l ly  the  c rack ed  
w he a t  into t h e  hoil ing,  sa lted 
water ,  .st i rring co ns ta n t ly  unt il  
t .hiekened, Oook for  2 l iours ove r  
hoiling w a te r .  Meanwli i le cook 
onions in fat. unti l  t e nd e r .  A dd 
tomatoes ,  cover  and idrnnior for  
10 mimiten,  .Add Mt t( taspoon 
salt ,  c ayenn e  pe pp e r  and ca tsup .  
In a grease d  ciiHsm'ole a r r a n g e  
a l te rnnt e  laye rs  of  the  cereal ,  to- 
matoefi nnd cheese,  with tho  cliee.so 
as top layer .  Bake  in a m o d e r ­
a te ly hot oven,  37r."F,  f o r  .30 
minutes .  Se rv e  with g re e n  henna  
or  ealihnge aalad,  Si.x Horvings.
CEREAL-PRUNE W H IP  
1 Ml cups cooked pruncM ( Mt Ih
d r ie d)
% cup cold cooked rol led irntH 
(qu ick-cooki ng  o r  r e g u l a r )
ELEGTRIG R A Z O R —  
R emington  D u a l 7 H e
. . . . .  . . .  . $ 8 . 0 0B A T H R O O M  SGALES
GORY ELEGTRIG GOFFEE M A K E R —  
with  hotplate... . . . . . .:. . . . . . . . . . . .:. . . . . . . . , . . . . . .
$r95
H IG H -PR E SS U R E  GOOKERS, $ 1 7 9 5
N A T I O N A L  PRESTO GOOKERS:.... . .-.. . . . . .: i i  7
ELEGTRIG IRO NS ..............
ELEGTRIG H O TPLA TES'  ...
TROUBLE E X T E N S I O N  L A M P  
With c o r d   .........................
. . .$6.35 and $7 .95  
 ....... . . . . . .$4.35
$ i 7 5
......................   t T
B U Y  E X T R A  B U LBS — From. ..................    .. .15c
D A Z E Y  B U T T E R  GH UR N S. . . .  .................$4.75
TREE S P R A Y — Lime .sul­
phur solution.
Quart ..........  :.40c
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cup milk
u  lutih|mmi cinmimiiii 
Da.sh of  Halt 
.3 laldcHpoomi nuga r  
1 egg  w hi te
l lomove pita f r e m  pruneH and  
mafth. Add p e r n d g e ,  milk,  c i n ­
namon,  md t  ami h a l f  the  Rngivr, 
Bo a t  e g g  w h i t e  unt i l  s t i f f ;  g r a d u ­
ally h e a t  in re m a in in g  migar,  nnd 
fold Into im u io  jnix turo .  GhlU 
t l in reughly nnd  nerve p la i n  o r  
wi th  II cu idnrd  sinice, S ix sorv*
lllFK.
PAINT NOW
W E CARRY A  
FULL LINE OF
S HE R WI N -
WI L L I AMS
Paints -  Varnishes 
Enamels
Tho Best in Fine Paints
#
All paint conditiontul in 
our nujclmnical mixer.
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN H A R D W A R E  - FAULTS A N D  HO USEW ARES
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GOODWILL NOT ENOUGH
WHILE the  sincerity of the various  speakers  at  the Saanich  Board of  Trade “Social  E v e n in g ” on Fr iday  evening  
can n ot  be questioned,  it n ever th e les s  b eca m e  sl ightly  
monotonous  w hen  speaker  after  sp eak er  spoke  at length  
on the va lue  of co-operation.  Saanich  res idents,  in common  
w ith  North Saanich  residents,  f a c e  a serious lack  of water.  
This,  with the obvious n eed  of the majority  of  W ard  6 
resiclents to form a m un ic ipa l i ty  of  their own,  and the  
t ime-worn  cry for am algam at ion  of th e  districts im m ed i­
ate ly  surrounding Victoria into a Greater  Victoria area,  
constitutes  a series of im m ediate  problems w hich  wil l  take  
more than goodw i l l  to solve.
It is b ecom in g  increasingly  ev ident  that  decisive action  
in the form of strong leadersh ip  must  come about.  W e  
here,  in North Saanich,  may look w i th  mild a m u se m en t  on 
such perennial  que.stions as the  Greater  Victoria movement.  
But  w hen the  lack of leadership  brings about  the constant  
shelv ing  of  the problem, to the detr im ent  of  the  Greater  
area of  the Saan ich Peninsula ,  then it is t ime th a t  men of  
action,' of  leadership  and, above  all, of  courage ,  replace  
those  who forever  mutter v a g u e ly  but act  not at  all.
The Greater '\Tctoria que.stion should  come to a head  
this  year.  The matter  should be put to the  vote and decided  
one w ay  or the other.  The  t im e is now. W ith  private  
companies  advocat ing  the s p en d ing  of  much money ,  with 
returned men seek in g  a l iving in the district involved,  the  
pull ing  toge th er  of the p eop le  of  the  areas  is not only 
common sense,  it  is imperat ive  for  the  com m on  good.
W h ile  our civic leaders  utter trite phrases  about  good ­
will ,  other,  more progres.sive districts act.  The result  will  
be a gradual  deterioration of  civic services  and the  natural  
decl ine of  sett lers.  W ith  th e  ava ilabi l i ty  of  other  areas of 
mild cl imate  there  is no reason  to th ink  that  the  southern  
end of  V ancouver  Island wil l  cont inue to attract  visitors 
and sett lers if the  ordinary fac i l i t ie s  of  l iving are not here.
On Fr iday  evening,  for  instance ,  not one sound con­
structive th o u g h t  w a s  uttered as a h op e  for  th e  re l ief  of 
the problems mentioned.  S y d n e y  P ick les  g a v e  the only 
sound m essage  in ad voca t ing  a M etropol itan  Pol ice  Force  
and a. Metropoli tan 'Water Board .
R eeve  Lambrick of  Saanich  told,  in graph ic  manner,  
the  need  fo r  A'Tctoria to bring m atters  to a h e a d  as regards  
a Greater Victoria area.
S aanich  residents  wdll short ly  be a s k ed  to vote  money  
for  the  construction of  a munic ipa l  sewa*ge scheme.  The  
n eed  for su ch  a sch em e  is vital . It  is im perat ive  to the  
progress  of  the  district th a t  s e w a g e  be d isposed  of in a 
proper  manner.  There is e v e i y  rea so n  to bel ieve ,  however,  
th a t  progressAvill  be h a l te d  d irect ly  due to the  bungl ing  and 
p e t t i fo g g in g  leadership  ev ident  in V ic tor ia  today .  For  if 
/ th e  Greater Victoria  Ciuestion is n o t  im m e d ia te ly  thrashed  
out  and d ec id e d  upon, the  p eop le  o f  Saan ich  wil l  think  
tw ic e  before  commit t ing  th e m s e lv e s  to a la r g e  Outlay, if  
n e ^  year,  or the  year  after,  a m a lg a m a t io n  does  tak e  place.  
/ ;  Itris a natural;  reaction; V ictor ia  m u st  show: t h a t  she  has  
th e  m en  w i th  t h e  courage t o  g o a d  publ ic  opinion to express  
an o p i n i o n . I t  i s  the /duty  of  th o se  ; e l ec ted  to of f ice  to 
think; to p repare  and p lace  be fore  th e  p eop le  inte l l igent  
plans  for  the  surmounting of  any problem. T h e y  h a v e  the  
' f  ac ihties  o f  the;;ehtire n a t i o h t o  upon; 7 M oney  can and  
; /  wHl be ra ised  if  t h e / b e n e f i t s  w a r r a n t  t h e  exp ense .  Leader­
ship,  forcefu l ,  energet ic  l eadersh ip  is Avanted. The  ability 
to  ̂ think,  to use the  brains o f  t h i s  youth fu l  and already  
7 mighty/nat ion;  in t h e  so lv in g  of  prob lem s  w h ic h  are puny  
\yhen  cbmpared  to t h e  p rob lem s  so lved  w h e n  t h e  nation  
■ 7 ;w a s h tw a r . / '  7 ' : / 7 ; 7 i / : ' : ; i ; : ' / / c / / ; / 7
Goodwil l  is not  enough.; A ct ion  is d em an d ed .  First, 
th e  Greater  Victoria question,  th en  an overal l  W a te r  Board  
treat ing  th e  Saan ich  Pen insu la  as  a w h o l e .  ’
/  / H A B B A K U K / /
m m M i.
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g r e a t  i r r ig a te d  co t ton -g rowing  
a r e a  was  opend  in 192.5 as  a  co­
opera t ive  u n d e r t a k i n g  be tw een  
the  .Sudan g ov e rnm ent ,   ̂ which 
d ug  the canals  and  bui l t   ̂ the 
dams,  the  commercial  syndica te  
which u nde r took  the  ge ner a l  
m a n a g e m e n t ,  and the n a t iv e  t e n ­
a n t  fa rm ers .  By the begi nn ing  
of the  w a r  this  u n d e r ta k in g  con ­
t r ib u ted  one  q u a r t e r  o f  the  
S u d a n ’s to ta l  revenue.  T h e  S y n ­
dicate ag re ed  to allow its conces­
sion to be taken  over  by the  
Sudan  g o v e r n m e n t  in 1950. 
F u r t h e r  economic pro gress  de- 
jjends on th e  ava ilab il i ty of  
money  and s ta f f ,  inc lud ing  s t a f f  
lieing t ra ined  at  vai' ious t r a in in g  
cent res  in the  Sudan.
EDUCATION AND HEALTH
These enterpri .ses he lped to 
make  pos.sible some g r e a t  social 
services.  Th e  founda t io n  of  the  
presen t  sys tem of social services  
was laid by the  .Military g o v e r n ­
ment  in the years  ju.st a f t e r  the 
recontiue.si 'if 1898, a t  a t ime  
when even the  old t r iba l  o rg a n iz a ­
tion ha.s been broken down by 
long years  of anarchyq mis ru le  
and slave-ti 'ading.  In the  f i r s t  
vear  onlv .300 bovs were  on the  
School rJlLs. In 19-10 over  .30,000 
boys and gir ls a t t end ed  govetm- 
m en t  schools and a n o th e r  20,000 
a t t ende d  mission and pr iva te  
schools. Today  the g r e a t  m a j o r ­
ity of  the  .scattered popula t ion  of  
the.se wild regions  a re  wi thin 
i-each of  medical  help. Th e  hos ­
pitals t r e a t  yearly some 100,000 
in pa t ien ts  and over  6 ,000,000 
out  pa tien ts .  Ca m pa ig ns  have 
brought  m any  of the w or s t  e p i ­
demic disea.ses unde r  conti-ol and 
have reduced  the wors t  to negl ig ­
ible proportion.s.  .Sundane.se doc- 
toivs t r a in ed  a t  the K i t ch en e r  
School of  Medicine,  now o f f e r in g  





By B A R N A C L E
(Cont inued  on P a g e  P'ive)
The  w e a t h e r  was  mos t  d i sap­
point ing  a t  the  week-end  and  witj; 
a gale w a r n i n g  or  two t h ro w n  in 
it was su rp r i s in g  t h a t  so many 
people ventui-ed yut .
.Nearly all the  boa ts  wen t  out 
and by five o’clock the flo.iis 
were  iii 'actically empty .
.Mr. and Mr.s. Bud .Sims and 
f r iends were  t r y i n g  out  t h e i r  new 
.sail boat .  IMr. B u r t  Smi th  took 
the l l a r f ie ld  fami ly  (/in in “ Chic- 
a dee .” -Mr. .Skillings went  ou t  iti 
“ Noi-th .Star” and Mi; B a r m y  
Olsen took a p a r ly  ou t  in “ M a n ­
dalay B.”
Mi; .Mara has sold hi.s boa t  ".At 
L a s t ” to Mr. Bostock of  A’ictoria 
and his new b o a t  “ T u v a ” has  been 
hauled out  f o r  fre.sh w a t e r  cord­
ing instal lat ion.
“ Ko-Ko” and  “ Jo.seplune” a re  
hauled out  fo r  pa in t ing .
All; Pau l  Grau  is back with us 
aga in a f t e r  m a n y  year.s and i.< 
living o n .  his b oa t  ancho red  out  
in the bay.
Withi E a s t e r  less tha n  two 
weeks aw ay  we would all be 
mos t  g r a t e f u l  f o r  a l i t t le s u n ­
shine to help us on o u r  way.
.And when it come.s, the  .'-unshine 
01 Eas t e r ,  h e r e  i.s a de f in i t ion  
which migh t  help hol iday maker.-?: 
“ Canoe:  a f l o a t i n g  conveyance
which should be t r e a t e d  like a 
mi.sehievous boy— it behave.s b e t ­





A y )vS) 1
T h e  Town of -Jasper, nestling in the heart of the Canadian Rockies, and long known Inter­nationally as the home of Jasper Park Lodge, 
played a ver;- im portant nart iii research and  
development for the British War Office during 
World AVar II. Patricia La’xe, at the foot of 
Pyramid klountain was the scene of experiments 
condir^ed in great secrecy for operation “Ha'oba- 
kuk.' This ccr.si.sted of the manufacture of snecial 
ice blqck.s containing fi.bre for streiigth and the
.•nt6tlt*C'n TO' .q-Q jpp Ta’* Fisr-
the sea lanes of the .Atlantic from which plaiies 
could operate against submarines. Picture No. 1 
shows the scene of the e.xpertment w ith Pymamid 
Mountain in  the background. No. 2 shows the 
making of the ice blocks v,'iih large fans m ain­
taining circulation. No. 3 shows the construction  
01 the “Slieil of Secrecy” surrot,nding the great 
secret. No. 4 shows the master drawing of what 





. g r e a t  ? Nor th  '.-African -Arabian 
Dese r t  inhabited by H am i t ic  and 
/ - : .Arabie-speaking  AIusiims fo rm in g  
p a r t  of the  / I s l am ic  vvorldp/while 
: to the  south  is the  S uda n  proper,
.'//;;-;/■'/■■:/./■?'7/7" ; 7"/,.'?' ■■■■inhabited'by-,Negroid'.pepplesyin/a
7 T h e / U n i t e d  .Kingdom’s p a y m e n t  ; / , son tewhat7backward  people: to ?jm- 7 :P,i’iittitive /state7;bf;7 pagai t /  cii l ture,: /  
to the  S u d a n  /o f  a  :£100,000 ;to- pi 'Vm . / thei r / condi t ion *by long- V t  . Inked  by/ t r a d i t i o n /  and;  the
7X“V ' ’’ . deye lopment ,  a s / t h e  /.terni . p l a n n i n g  , a nd  To.v tak e  ' a n  , Vj^^” :.b'V,th.s N  of the ,  nor th ,  
r i i s t  in s t a l m e n t  of  a £2 ,000,000  increas ing  sh a re  dn th e  h i ghe r  ad-  7; ‘E conom ic  and  social  p rogress  ‘
Crrant-in-.Aid over : a f o u r -y e a r  rnini st ra tion of  th e i r  own/ co un t ry .  has / been, g r e a t l y , fac i l i t a te d  ,bv'
period,  is comparable  to the  la rg e  ;Geographica l ly  and cu l tura l ly ,  the bui ld ing of  roads ,  railwav's 
s u m s  now being,  p rovided  to the Sudan  , fal ls  ■ i n t o / t w o  pa r t s .  ' ‘
near ly  . al l  /Br i t i sh  -de pe nde nc ie s  /Nor t h  f rom  th e  la t i tude ;  12 de-
t inder  the  Colonial  de ve lop men t . ;  . g rees  no r th ,  s t r e tc h e s  a ; c ou nt ry
of s te epe  and  de.sert, ;p a r t  of  the
I
For Easter-
A  NICE N E W  
E A S T E R  F R O C K  . . .
Call in and see  our se lection  
of beaut ifu l  garments .
JERSEY SILKS  
SILK R A Y O N S  
C O TTO N  PRINTS, Etc.  
Priced from
$ r o o  $ 1 J 5 0
3* t o 1 4 =
Also  Ladies ’ Shoes  in 
many; n e w  ‘designs.
Ii
and a i r  rou te s  and  .in; p a r t i cu la r  
by the  Gezi ra co t ton / ,  schem-e, 
which m a d e / r e v e n u e  ava i lab le  to 
finance;  th e / p u b l i c  services.  This
FAGTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
eANG ER  is a disease w h o s e  very  n a m e  has  f i l l ed  people  with  dread for  generat ions  and the p ic tu re , ' th o u g h  
grim, is shot  w ith  the l ight  of  h op e  because  IT GAN BE
';:CURED:'. /7,
This is the grim side, o f  the p ic ture:
33 Canadians  die daily from  cancer .
Oyer 13 ,000  Canadians  die annual ly  from cancer.
More ch ildren  b e tw een  5 and 10 years  die each  year  
f rom  cancer  than the com bined  d ea th s  from  scar le t  fever,  
infanti le  paralysis ,  peritoniti.s, dysentery ,  and dirrhoea.
More w om en  b e tw een  35 and  55 die from cancer  than  
A N Y  OTHER IJIEEAEE.
ONE out of  every  EIG H T p e o p le  die from  cancer.
I l u i u  i.'s t h e  b i j g i i L  .m Uc o i  l i i e  p i c t u r e ;
Over 50 per cent  of  tlie cancer  d ea th s  could  be elim­
inated  by early diagnosis  and p rom p t  and a d eq u a te  treat­
ment.
Cancer is neither  HOPELESS, IN F E C T IO U S ,  HEREDI­
T A R Y  NOR A DISGRACE.
If  cancer i.s discovered early en ough  surgery  or deei) 
therapy (radium and X-ray)  or a combinat ion  can be 
jio.siLive cures.
iMany cancer victims now c u r e d w i l l  die from natural
Taiuses,.''7
:Guncer sends  out curly,  unm is takab le  w arn ing  .signals 
for wlvicli we .sliouhl be con.stantly cm wbUch. 'rhu.se are:
; SoresAvhich do not heal ,  particularly  on tongue,  lips or 
".mouth. '■ , ;7, ■ , , ■ , : , ;
. Painle.ss lump.s or t ldckening ,  e.specially in brea.st, lip 
or tongue.
Bloody discharge from n ipples  or other  bodily aper­
tures.,
Progre.s.siv’e cl iange in si'/.e or color of  warts,  rnole.s or 
birthmarks.
Persistent indigestion,  e sp ec ia l ly  over 40 years.
Per.si.sLent hour.seness, unex idained  cough  or d if f ieul iv  
in sw’allowing.  ’
Any radical  cl iange in norma! l iowel habits.
Cancer can be prevenlod.  It i.s vital th a t  every (Jana- 
dian guard lii.s lumily and him-self aguin.st t 'a n a d a ’s No,  S 
killer.
'Flu drive of the Ganadian (7'ancer .Society i.s now on. 
By donat ing  to the "GonQuer Cancer  C a m p a ig n ” bolter 
lacili lie.s Jur deitjcLion, diagnu.sis and treatm en t  will bu 
afforded  all, ' 7
and  w e l f a re  act s  passed  dur in g  
th e  war.  T h e  ob jec t  of  these,  
g r a n t s  is to enable the  Colonial  
, gov e rn m ent s ,  , p a r t ic u la r ly  . the  ; 
poorer  one's, to u n d e r t a k e  long-' 
t e rm  economic  de v e lo p m e n t  and 
wel fa re  .schemes a nd  research .
The  Sudan ,  though- n o t  a  Br i t i sh  
Colony b u t  an A n g lo -E gy p t ia n  
condominium,  and t h e r e f o r e  no t  
ent i t led to the  be ne f i t s  of  Br i t i sh  
legislat ion,  is in f a c t  main ly a 
Br it ish rc.sponsibility, since B r i t ­
ain is in the  posi t ion of  Senior  
T ru s te e  to wa rd s  it. T h e  Uni ted 
Kingdom g o v e r n m e n t  decided 
t h e re fo re  th a t  it would  be u n fa i r  
if the .Sudan, which like the  B r i t ­
ish Colonie.s c ont r ib u t ed  act ively 
to the \var e f f u r t  and  boro , w a r ­
t ime sacrif ices,  were by  the fac t  
of being a condominium to bo 
debarre tl  f rom rece iv ing  any 
comparab le  f inanc ia l  assi stance ,  
hav ing '’ognI'f!
ciation of  tin,* United Kingdom 
government with its ;idmini.stra- 
tion.
1 ..f .''.i.iiui (4. . . . 11. : lie u I, .1 .leim- 
auiunomou.-. adininisiration under 
Britisii gui. lanee and control, la.st 
year ilrew up a five-yt.mr i,iost- 
v.ar deveh.pmem iilan involving 
the e.vpenditure of i l l  ,50l),d(Jl,».
..A higli placi.‘ is neeessarily given 
to revenue producing projects,
l.nit ainri't from the er''ation of seiij.,! i.eviesv r.-auers. ro in i es  is always good for ;ui argument,
wenltli by developing lumiral re- l"dities tlier.’ is tlie inen^rtlily ■ -tljere I go again ui-dng tho wrong-vvord
source.?; .such u.s agrie.uliure, the ........ ‘  ....... ’
expansion and impn.iVi'ment of
.Hoeial svrviees, e/ | ieeial lv henUh “ o..... o..--. n . . iooi.m, in., ri aniuiunvr wa.s a i .inerai ann rm  a
■ Liberal.” TIiuKe wlio wish may add “ Gom>?ervatSve to tlie l.iberal if
they widr, it m.iko' as little sense that way.
.)U‘U, t ieloie eieei ion a man te, wiinrn Im was talking almut wluit was 
(.on'ng to I'luppeii in (pieimc in tho I'roviriee of  ,\I,V|ur..al -'aid: “ Voti're 
a !.tadu;!oi ,ure you rmt'.’'’
Yes.  my father wms a btn.dmlor, my, grandfull ier wm- a Inududor,
1 ’fn n Lu»‘Ittr 1 Ai* “
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
1 5 - r
S I D N E Y  4
i
By  J. A. McD o n a l d
I would no t  be .surpri.sed if .some re a d e r s  of the Review a l r ead y  
have d isagreed  with some of the  things I l iave wr i t ten .  G r a n t i n g  fully 
th e i r  r ight  to do so, I mere ly  claim the r i gh t  to, d i sagree  wi th  th e m  as 
much as they d i sagree  with me. , \Vhat could bo f a i r e r  t h a n  that .
I do n o t  cons ider  it a compl iment  to have people  tel l  mo they ag ree  
with ev e ry th in g  I write,  I e i t h e r  think I have not  said a n y t h i n g  wo r th  
.saying lately,  o r  t h a t  onlyvono of us i.s th i nk ing— if t h a t ' m a n y .  But  
tell any w r i t e r  t h a t  anyt h in g  he wrote  ma de  you think ,  oven if the 
rc.sult was to a r r iv e  a t  a d i f f o r e n i  conclu.sion, and yon luive paid the  
h ighes t  co mp l im ent  anyon e  can pay a wr i te r .
The  ed i tor  is not  in the  .slighte.st re.sponsible for  an y th in g  I may 
wri te.  He has hi.s medium of oxpre.s.sion in the Edi tor ia l ’s. If I kne w 
t h a t  he ag re ed  wi th  any ojdnion of mine,  I would leave that  for  him 
to t r e a t  edi ior ial lv.
at
A CORRECTION
In the horticultural article 1 g;tve the dues of  the Victoria U.S.
......................................... ‘ I . . . . , ,  i i . . . .  . - . , 1 . , . , . l . i \ . o g  . . . t  U ' l e , ' .  . l i e  ' . S i - i m .  1 lie
due./ ai'e actually to i*ut.'?ide niembi rs .’lO cents a year, wit*i the bulletins  
Sent free. I got the .April copy and W. II. Warren i.s still editor which 
mean.s that anything  in it i.s thoroughly reliable.
NOW WE ST ART  SOMETHING
lo jus l i ly  iliat first jiuragrajih 1 feel duty lu>und to disagree with 
in,! Heviesv r.-adei’s. Polities Is always good for ;ui argu ent.  In
■ of tin; man^ l.mek in Npva Scoti;i,  When I was a boy, w l u i  go t  'inireiy 
auioinatii! l.fel'oi e election.- and would ptislr out  his elm.st, and  s;;iy: ",.M,v 
f a th e r  wa.s a L beral , y gr dfiUlm a.s a Idbera l  and '  I ’m 
Coupon Calendar 
For April
Npi’il -jn - M e a t ,   .MTS
Noif.p ? f/vignr'coupons P5 to
VCt, nnd rm-a* (-.‘.sipenf Ml to MJii 
, a The  folliAVjtig ciiupdhtt hcconn? vKpire Murch 31, TSi-lO.
valid in A p r i l :  .mi . . . u i .■ ,,■ ■ Voupoim still VI,Uil:
Apiril 1J“ Meat.  ................. .■l\b!2
'Apr i l  'IB'— Moat  Kugar-PrtiKcrvck  Si  to Sd
Sugftr-Prmiorvofl B u l t e r     .......    „ JU to IM
,,!Vtgat, I f . , . , , . , .Kifid iiiiil liliiO
eduea i ion ,  a re  to im trndertakeii .  
Tim Sudan would,  howt-ver, Im 
unaiife oui of n.' own re.sourcier 
to I'lay fur  all the me.u,siire.s re- 
(piireil, and w u h o u i  fimancia! heip 
, m any  selieim,;-; great ly,  nvedod 
w o u l i j  have to be cur ta i le d  or 
l-ortpi-ined. The  re-vulting inerea;-'e 
in; the vvealilv i;d' the; Sudanese  
wottld be to tl'ie advnii tajre td' 
both eouiitric‘,s, l.a cause  it ha.s a l ­
ways lieen the i.oliev of  H'le Sudaii  
to luiy a.s fa r  as possilde in the 
liriii.'di marl.U't, Dur ing  tiie '2d 
years  be for e  the xvar, Br i ta in 
headed the  li.-o, id' countrieH f rom 
whieli llm .‘h idan i m p u n m i  food- 
stuff.s, witli an a v e ra g e  of  rmnrly 
a third of  th,* total  S udan  Imports.
AGRICULTURE AND  
EDUCATION
T'he mo.sj, ur,goni Items of  tlm 
.-:uimn'‘.- fjvi'-year itevmopinent  
p’an i.r. a*? f / lj ' .o/  , l-’ir/tly,  agri, 
cultnial  nnd fore.-try i-efmim's, in- 
(■ludin,g 'n.emmres to eomlmt, ,o.il 
eroshoi and toi ivoroo've rural 
watei ,suppln-.s, to leeoive imarlv 
U’.Oho.dno/ H.mondly, ov.rf is, 
j;I,J'i()P,()tlO are  allutied to irriga- 
tion, iiuduiiing the enlargmcnt  of
ts**!.. V.JS. #.4* 0 M , I V* i’ D»; ID* ’.
ThlM. the nn'iMt, important Kin-gh- 
miti'rpri.se ' if’, tlm .''■udan. 'iie;-; im- 
‘ Iwei!)! till’ litae ami ’A'ldte .L'lh s 
and fmatilo.H eoti,(>n and rriair.e lu 
I"' gn.'Wn. IfOMliy, e o ue aue n l;‘' 
to reeeivo £1,00 (1,mm, <4 whieli, 
h.ilf ,wlll t'ic /pent, on flosdoi.
.Meimoiul (lolb-ge at Kimrtfurn,  
(low a ’IJniver',-dt,v Col lege for 
Mndanem.; stndvnts,
The  ( 'ombinvd effi,ict o f  Ihviia 
ineamires will lie f,» ,sfu»hb- n
"It’s s o m e t h in g
la u g h  a t
and I'm a Imchebd'.’
’■i7<'S. the,!,.,- ilb'uitirii;,,i(‘ ,sddiiba.n at the pa r ty  ,s;,’Htem .still survive,  
I'olitis'ii. 1-; wlmt it Wjifi in my youtli .  I rni.s.s bu t  one thing ,  Ihci i 'nmpaign  
c igar  wl.m.h ta.sts-d like a gren-ed  rag .-■i.'iked in kerosine ,  a nd  smclleii
(Continued on L’ago Fivo)
Song of a Hooker
or
THE FLIGHT OF THE MAGIC MAT
(D ed isa t ed  to ,'^alt .Spriiu.' Is land  “ Hooker,s")
Tlo-re’s ‘lo.ieie in a I’Si,' -o' I ' - i f - i  ohi-i i,-,!/.),, 1';,
bimgi i iat ion,  one i-.te-d hoisk, .a milor .'•clieine, or paitr-ni  Imok 
ft’s)' V.jiith t i l l  ' / h o o l e t "  luq.mr.s,
Devilling I ,-hall midie me this,
“ l lo w  ••sman e;o ll g l o w in g  . shade '
( -I..,,, ,--i- i' ‘ i Wfi.M',-* I, , , . .  ■ , I t • . . .
So then by (a:,.wer,of Imok and crook 
The  Magic Mat  i,. im.de,
; .Sit ^' riejid riVM.n it, bitil svith, me  to lovely lands a fa r ,  ' '
U’e ’ll ;j,a-».s t h e  ri,-in,If sumiui-r  moon,
.Ami m a r l  I,tie , h i  m ; hit!,St, ciai",
W'liero pe: ,r i e l s  (live: jipd humai is  live like l.msieid, buzz ing  Imen,
.See palm tr.'e-i wave.  i)h' b !ue- t0 ised lave Ilf ainlb.'t! i.sliind sea.'H
('t'ev- ,p ( l('-r-iih-rit (it, 'len- lo-.j-ifj,-
i b e '  M j e i ' i i  . M o t  V, 111 f U l ' f i t  ! ) t  1 - t ‘e  W e  ' f o t n r o  n ’d e t t  e w i e , .
1'a.lf'tnn11, d a n d  I ' laleil ,
To I'elivo H',0 day.-!-, wlien f a n c y  frt,a'! you iiaje tvith mo 
'1 iirongnLiu' ti'o- griiiid a invavs .
VVLNNIFHKD K. H lL l . I A I l .
B e a v e r  I’uint,  B.C.
"Mother won’t tell me  what  it cost," said Elaine to Cousin Edna, who 
was hooking up the exquisite dress, "But it's within the budget, yon 
may be sure. Trust mother for that,”
"Budjtets sound unromantic, especially on a day like this," Mother 
admitted. But we could never have given I'.iaine such a wedding 
unless we b.id budgeted. It’s somethin}; you girls shouldn’t lau.gh at. 
Dad and 1 began biulgeting on our weddin}; trii>, We had to . . .
and we iiisf eor horre widi few i-(m-ik m.irehi "
"Isn't it an awful bother, though.^’’
"We’d he more bothered and worried without it. Nt), it’s simple. 
First, we always set aside the money for Dad's lit'e insurance; th.it 
means we have no worries about the future. Then we lij-ure on so 
much a month lor livio}; expenses . . , and then! , , , with what's left 
we can be exiravai;ant. That',s the great thing . . , to t'eel when 
you re spendin); that the essentials and the future are takeit c.ire 
ot. Then you can spend with an easy m i n d . ”
Budget for essentials I'lrst, remembering that 
one of the greatest essentials is I'uiure security 
. . . protection against adversity . , , and peace 
of mind in your own old age, There can he 
no subsiiiiiie for life insurance in any family 
budget. ...
N e a r  you,  wlte rever  
you are, Is a neighbour in 
the life insur. ince busi­
ness. Ask him for advice 
in planning your future.
It is good citizenship to 
own life insurance,




I' *' -i ■ -'C l i ' l 'm '  wl
■■RAGE F i H . m HA A.NICH IM-ININSUITA A N D  GUI..F .ISI.ANDS R EVIEW S1D.NE'/,  Vaocouvii i’ I.sljimJ, B.f.L, W'etijip.c/day, AjtH! .!(i,
P e n i n s u l a
B s / a n d s
Publ i s hed  a t  Sidney, V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C.
E v e r y  W ed n e sd a y
E. C. E.  FORD, Publ i sher
Te le p h o n e :  Day, 28 ;  Night ,  79F
Me mb er  of  B.C. Division, Canadian Weekdy N e w sp a p e r s ’ Associat ion 
M e m b e r  of  Ca na di an  Weekly N e w sp a p e rs ’ Associal ion.  
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per  y e a r  by mail  in C anada;  $2.50 
pel y'eai by mai l  outside Dominion  (all in at lvance) 
Aii t iu.r ized as second class mail. P os t  Omce D epa r tm enl ,  ’ Ot tawa.
Display adver t i s ing t a l e s  on appl icat ion.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
l.oc jiei l ine f i i s t  inser t ion ;  10c p e r  line consecutive  insert ions  
( C o u n t  5 a v e r a g e  words  to the l ine) .  Cash with copy,  a 25c book^ 
keei i ing and  mai l ing  ch a rg e  tvill be added  if cash does not  accompany 
copy. C a rd s  of  Thanks ,  Engagements ,  Bir ths ,  Deaths ,  etc., f l a t  ra te  




Also Clocks,  Jewelery ,  etc. W o r k ­
ma nsh ip  g u a ra n te e d .  Mo de ra te  
charges .  R e t u r n e d  by  reg is te red  
mail  3 days  a f t e r  received.  Mail  to:
LEIPPIS JE W E L R Y
1031 Robson St., Vancouver,  B.C.
Star, Conductor, Producer




Si' t 'cialists in Weddi ng  and 
F am i ly  Groups
Strathcona Hotel
“ The  I s l a n d e r s ’ H o m e  in V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
The  Doorway to Hospi ta l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and  C O U R T N E Y
I
ed by candlebra .  T h e  t o a s t  t o  th e  
bride was given by B. B a t h  Sr.
The  T o e  'Picklers’ o r c h e s t r a  was  
in a t t e n d a n c e  and  da n c in g  was  
en joyed .  Mi'. V. Da wso n  ac ted  
as m a s t e r  of  ceremonies.
F o r  t rave l l ing  the br ide  chose 
a th ree-p iece  ensemble  of  aciua 
with black accessories.  H e r  co r ­
sage consisted of  garden ias .
The  hapiiy couple  will make  
ilieir home in V ancouve r .
message to his Counci l  l a s t  y e a r  
me n t io ned  a 20-year  p lan by  
which it is lioiH'd to fill the  senior  
admini .slrat ive posts wi th S u d a n ­
ese as soon a.s m en  of su f f ic ie n t  
educa tion ,  c h a r a c t e r  and  adminis-  
trat.ive abi li ty can lie t r a in ed  fo r  
them.
WOMEN’S REC CLUB  
ADD TO NUMBER
Tho I'ogukir meeting'  of  the  
. \ 'oilh Saanii 'h W o m e n ’.s R e c r e a ­
tional  Club was held on W e d n e s ­
day evi-niiig :it the Knights  of 
l’, \ ih i . s  ll:dl  with tlie p res ident .  
-Vliss .loan Thomas,  in the chair.  
New memliei'.s were pi'oiiosed and 
will lie aocepU'd a t  th e  ne.'^t m e e t ­
ing. Final  a r i ' au g em en ts  for  a 
daiu't '  to tie held a t  Saanicl i ton 
l a u r  thi.s month we re  m:ule and  
coinmitli'i-'s formed.
For Sale
FOR .S.ALE— P o r t a b l e  greenhouse  
12 ft.  by 2?1 f t . ;  24 l ights  with 
silks. -Apply W hi t e  Elephant  
Cafe,  Ganges .  P hone  o lQ .
13-lJ
FOR .S-ALE— Now booking ordei's 
for  new H a m p s h i r e  a nd  S.C. 
W L .  chicks.  All  bloodtested 
a nd  t ipproved.  Also R.G.P. 
chicks a n d  stock.  A. R. Price, 
Ganges ,  B.C. 2-tf
F O R  S-ALE— 1 pure -br ed  Saanen 
g o a ts ;  good milkers.  Box B, 
Review Off ice ,  Sidney.  2tf
W E D D I N G  ST.ATIONERY of 
tas te ,  be aut i f id ly  p r in t e d  or en­
g ra ve d .  T h e  Review,  Sidney. 
(Creative pr in t ing .  t f
F’OR S A L E  —  Cook s tove  and 
o th e r  f u r n i tu re .  332 Amelia 
Ave. ,  Sidney.  15-1
F O R  S A L E  —  Three-months-old 
puppy', black and white  male, 
bob tai led,  ha l f  Scotch Sheep 
dog,  h a l f  La b rador .  Make  use­
fu l  f a r m  dog.  P r ic e  , $5 deliv'- 
e red.  P h o n e  Ganges  48Y.
15-1
F O R  S-ALE— B aby buggy,  $7.50. 
J .  D. Musc low,  Review Office.
15-1
F O R  S A L E — -American registered  
Red , C ocker  Spaniel  pups. 
P h o n e  Colqui tz 57L. 15-1
Wanted
\V A N T E D  —- L i v e  s tock  and 
Ttoul t ry ' o f  all  kinds,  bought;, 
sold a n d  exchanged .  H.  Roth- 
P h o n e  108R.  East
■L; ■6tf;;S aan ic h  Road .
W-ANTED— LocaT A g e n t  to  take
: n e w  ; a n d  re n e w a l  subscript ions  ?
f o r  al l  m a g a z i n e s . , References  : 
r e q u i r e d .  A ppl y  to F ireside :  ; 
R e a d in g  Club,  1417 Dominion
, B a n k  Building, ;  Vanc ou ve r ,  B.C.
■ 14-B.'/
W A N T E D  — . Ki tc hen  he lp  f o r  
Be acon  Cafe ,  Sidney.  15-1
W A N T E D — F o r  one  m o n t h ,  reli­
able w o m a n  to take  char ge  of 
3 Vi-year-old child and  do light 
h o u s e w o rk  while m o t h e r  is in 
hospi tal .  Good wages.  Phone 
S id ne y  84R.  15-1
W A N T E D  —  Exp e r i enced  yacht 
pa in te r .  Appl y  C a n o e  Cove 
Sh ip y a rd s  Ltd.  15-2
W A N T E D  —  Live rabbi t s ,  iiny 
q u a n t i t y ,  any  size. R. N. 
Shanks ,  920 Beacon  Avenue,  
Sidney .  15-1
Lost And Found
LI.J.S1 - Invoice book in blank 
mel.nl ease,  in Nor th  .Saiiiueh- 
.Sidney dis tr ict .  Book urgimtly 
wanl i 'd  I'le.'ise lenvi' o r  I'l'ply 
to Box Iv, Review Ul' lu'o,  .Sid­
ney. 15-1
PLA TI NG  —  Silver  plat ing,  r e ­
nickeling.  chromium,  or  any 
color  plat ing.  Send yo ur  own 
piece.s and have them re tu rn ed  
like new. Va nc ouver  Island 
Ph' iting Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh- 
a rd  S t ree t ,  Victor ia,  B.C., or  
leave with J. Storey,  Ideal  E x ­
change.  agent ,  Sidney.  B.C.
For Rent
TO R E N T — Betw een  Ganges and 
l!'ulford, 2 furn ished  rooms 
(one bedroom,  one si t t ing- 
room)  open f i rep lace  in each. 
A t t e n d a n c e  if desired.  U.se of 
ki tchen and ba throom.  Elec­
t r ici ty.  Pi l l age.  Torl iay Lodge, 
Ful ford .  15-2
Coming Events
D A N C E  —  Sponsored  by Saanich  
Pe ni nsu la  B ra nc h  Canadian  
Legion,  Mills Road  Hall ,  every 
S a tu rd a y .  Da nc ing  8.30 to 12 
p.m. Re f r e sh m en ts .  Adm.  50c. 
T o m  M o r g a n ’s orches tra .  1-tf
C A N A D I A N  L E GI ON,  B R A N C H  
92, will hold a daitce in Mahon 
Hall ,  Ganges,  on FT'iday, May 
3;  4-piece orches t ra .  Adm.  75c.
14-4
ST. P A U L ’S U N I T E D  CHU RCH ,  
Good F r i day ,  Apri l  19, 8 p.m. 
Sacred  c o n c e r t  by Centennial  
Un i te d  church ,  Victor ia.  Con­
d u c t o r .  J .  AV. Buckler .  Schuly 
C a n t a n t a  ; ‘T m m o r t a l i t y ” and 
o t h e r  : i tems.  Si lyer  collection 
f o r  R o o f  F u n d .  , ; 7 15-2
P Y T H I A N  7  S I S T E R S  EASTE R?
77 B a z a a r  To be  held a t  S t a n ’s
7  Grocery,  ; S idney,  7 ;S a tu r d a y , ; . ;
7 Apr i l  20,.  a t  2.30 p.m.;; E a s t e r
7 . novel t ies,  aproi ts  and home-  
cooking.  15-2
T H E  b a r r o w ;  R A N G E  C L U B :’ 
Smoker ,  .’T h u rs d a y ,  ; Ma y 2,7 at. 
Legion Hall ,  Mills R d . , ; 8 p.m.
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
del ivered to your  ho us e  a r o u n d  
7 o ’clock in th e  morning .  
Mode rn  Dai ry E q u i p m e n t  
PHONE  223
L’ranc'es .James, who is to ( ' r eate th e  t i t le role in the wor ld iii 'omiere 
of the opera  “Deirilre of  The  Sor i 'ows” has :;n a pp rec ia t iv e  audie nce  in 
CBC producer  E rn e s t  Morgan  ( l e f t )  and  E l t o r e  Mazzoleni  as she 
discusses h e r  lyric a ria  in Act  1 Scene  2 of  the  ope ra  score.
Composed by Healey Willan,  with l ib re t to  by .lohn Coul te r ,  the  
ope ra  will be conductei l  by Mr.  .Mazzoleni and  i:n'oduced by .Mr. .Morgan 
over the  CBC Tra ns -C anada  ne tw o rk  on S a tu rd a y ,  .April 20, a t  11 a.m.
ANYTHING IN
CONCRETE
A  sept ic  tank, service  
drains,  tanks,  grease-  
traps,  c l e a n e d  and re ­
paired.  Call
ROY MAYCOCK




H ig h e s t  Pr ic e s  Pa i d




242 S ID NEY  AV E. ,  SIDNEY
B R E N T W O O D -  
MILL B A Y
F E i  S T:
Lvs.  B r e n t w o o d  h o u r ly  on 
t h e  h o u r  8 aim. to  7 p.m. 
Lys.  Mill Bay  b n  th e  h a l f  
h o u r  8.30 a.m.; to  7.30 p.m. 
— dai ly a n d  Su nda y .
JESSIE EASTON 
WEDS A. FLEMING
A  very  p re t ty  wedding was 
so lemnized at  St.  P a u l ’s Un i t ed  
church,  Sidney, on Sa tu rd a y  eve­
ning,  Apr i l  G, a t  8 o’clock, when  
Jess ie  Elsie,  e ld e r  d a u g h t e r  of  
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  Eas ton ,  b e ­
came th e  bride of Al f red  Gallo­
way F’leming, son of  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. ' Fleming,  3582 W e s t  
King Ed ward  Ave. ,  Vancouve r .
Rev. F.  H ardy  off icia ted  and 
Mrs. H a rdy  presided a t  the organ .
The  bi'ide e n te r e d  the church  
on the  a rm  of her  f a t h e r  to the 
s t ra in s  of  the  Loher igr in W e d ­
ding March,  looking very  c h a r m ­
ing in a gown of ivory sa t in  
styled wi th  lily point  sleeves and 
s w e e th e a r t  neckline.  A ful l-  
l ength veil  of embr oi de re d  n e t  
fell  f ro m  a M ary  Queen of  Scot  
headpiece.  She ca r r ied  a b o u ­
q u e t  of  pink roses,  white c a r n a ­
t ions and  fern.
The  br ide’s a t t e n d a n t s  w e re  
Mrs.  J o h n  Moore,  s is te r o f  the  
bride,  as m at ron  of honor ,  and  
Miss A lm a  Rooke as bridesmaid .  
The  f o r m e r  a t t i r ed  in blue she er  
and  the  la t te r  in pink wi th f i n g e r ­
tip veils to match ,  cat 'rying a rm  
b ou que ts  of p ink and  whi te  c a r ­
na tions,  sweet  peas and  fe rn .
Mr. John  Moore,  b rother - in-  
law of, : the /  br ide  suppor te d  the
groom.  'I’he ushers  w e re  Ken 
McUvena and  Pe te  McKav of the  
R.C.N.
F’ol lowing the  church  service 
the  bi'iii<*’s m o th e r  rece ived l-he 
gue s t s  a t  the  recept ion in the  
K. of  P. Hall,  which was  de cor ­
a ted  with daf fodi l s  and gi 'eonery.
'i’he br ide’s table  was b e a u t i ­
ful ly a r r a n g e d  with pink and  
white  s t r e a m e r s  ce n t r ed  with a 
fo ur - t ie r  wedti ing cake  a nd  f lank-
C'ontimied from Pa ge  L'our
Sudan’s Progress 
To Nationhood
from any  post, in medica l  service.  
O th e r  fo r m s  of technica l  a nd  p r o ­
fessional  t ra in in g  ava i lab le  a t  the 
TcacheI ' s’ T ra in ing  Col lege  a rc ,  a 
school of  law, a school  of  a g r i ­
cu l ture ,  a school of  ve te r in a ry  
studies,  the  ins t r uc t io na l  work-  
sluqis of the .Sudan ra ilways,  a 
school of  engi nee r ing  and  va r ious  
o t he r  t r a d e  and technica l  schools.
By 1940, th e re  was  a  largo and  
increas ing  m a jo r i t y  of  Su danese  
in all g r ad es  of  the  civil se rvice  
and  technica l en g in ee r in g  posts 
and  .Sudanese ju d g e s  and  a d v o ­
ca tes  and  35 S u dane se  in the  
l i igher ad m in is t r a t i v e  g o v e r n m e n t  
|)osts. 'The G o v e rn o r -G e n e ra l ’s
T liE IL L SM G L Y




For Your Kitchen. Hal tii'uoni or 
rliiyi'oom. Stiinly, Moilern and 
8iii'pi'lsingly S'X'onoinlcal 
WL INSTALL
NEW  PH ON E B 2 1 3 9  
9 Write for Descriptive lloolclet
Y A K O
Cont inued  f r o m  P a g e  F o u r
Gulf Islands Musings
like a Chinese laundry .  . ' \nd this may mere ly  mean  t h a t  they ha ve  
a b e t t e r  g r a d e  of c igar  for  ne ws  wri te rs .
Pe r h a p s  the  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  the  Pr ime Minis te r  of  C a n a d a  is a b r a v e  
man,  t h a t  Russ ia  ca n n o t  b l uf f  him in the least ,  in f a c t  t h e r e  is n o th in g  
in the  world t h a t  can scare  this g r e a t  m a n — ex cept  Quebec,  would  help 
sl ightly.  P e r h a p s  an Order - in-Council  m a k in g  i t  i l legal  f o r  a nyone  
to vo te  f o r  an yb ody  but  a L ib era l  would be  a  solution.
B u t  this is not. b roa d  enough to serve  my  purposes.  H e r e  is w h a t  I 
n e e d :  I  in te nd ed  to prove  t h a t  the  Libera ls  and  Conse rva t ive s  and  th e  
coali t ion a r e  absolutely u n f a i r  to the C .C .F . ; have  been  l ibel ing i t  f o r  
years.  I in tend  to prove t h a t  f rom  its incept ion  the  C.C.F.  has been 
gui l ty  of do ing  exac t ly  the  same thing  to i t s  opponents .
UNFAIR TO THE C.C.F.
W i t h  cons iderab le  help f r o m  th e  C.C.F. ,  the i r  oppon en ts  in
poli t ics h a v e  pa in te d  the; C.C.F.  as  the u n r e l e n t i n g  f o e  of  e ve ry t h in g
t h a t  cap ita l i sm represenf;s.  N ot h in g  can be f u r t h e r  f r o m  facts .  The
C.C.F. is the one p a r ty  in Ca nada  t h a t  is commit ted ;  to b u y in g  th e
indus t r ies  when  the  cap i ta l i s t s  can no longer;  o p e ra te  t h e m  a t  a  p rof i t .
D u r in g  the  las t  t lepression th ou sa nd s  of  bus iness  f i r m s  w e n t  broke  ; ;
u n d e r  f i r s t  a  Conserva t ive  and  then a L ibera l  g o v e r n m e n t  in C a n a d a ;  :
Make  Use of  O u r  Up- to-Date  and in this province.  Did e i t he r  of  th e se  pai ' t ies bu y  one of  these ;
L a b o ra to ry  f o r 7 W a t e r  Analys is  iiulu'stries'L “ Sor ry  boys, th e r e  is a b a n k r u p t c y  law in C a n a d a . ” ; , 7
G O D D A R D  & ;  CO. I f  I , owned ;ah indus t ry  wi th  bqt ts ,  pip,  and  h u n d r e d s  of  other;
MA^ufacturers A-K Boiler ' Fluid diseases , ;would  I be  t ickled to ha ve  a: C.C.F.  gb v e rn h ie n t  r i g h t  a t 7 t h a t  7
Manuraciurer.  A r. u o . i e r  r .u i  j  might ievon  be  tempt;ed to p r a y  H i a t U i e y  w oul d  n o t  find; o u t  7
what; social ism is unti l  t h c 7 g o v e r n m e n t  had;  become m y  col lect ion 
ag ency  f o r  r e n t , ; i n te r e s t  a n d , p rof i t s : ;under  / socialism.
SEALSKIN is the new protective 
cream that forms a durable, in­
visible waterproof glove protect­
ing the skin from the effects of 
strong soaps, grease and stains.
SEALSKIN prevents "dishpan 
hands” caused by  dishwashing and 
laundering— excellent for garden­
ing, too . SEALSKIN assists in 
restoring "rough" hands— helps 
make them soft and beautiful.
SEALSKIN is inexpensive. A n d  
it's available at drug, grocery, 
hardware and beauty stores every­
where. Be sure to  try SEA L­
SKIN today .
C anadian  nepresentaiiceji: 







Ant i - R us t  for Surgical  I n s t r u m e n t s  
and S ter il i zers
LAND ACT





,A T R E A T  FO R YO U R Fl'liOTl 
, Uho I J o y d ’s Corn and  Callous 
Salvo fi ir p ro m p t  roliuf.  50e 
n t  IhiiirH Di’Vig .Storm
MiacellaneouB
N O T I C E — Dlnmotulii a n a  old 
b o u g h t  a t  higlioat priuoii at. 
S t o d d n r t ’H, Jowolor ,  (105 Kof t 
Htroot ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
Notice of  Intention to Apply to 
Lease Land
In  L and  Re cord in g  Dis t r ic t  of  
V ic tor ia  and s i tua te  Vesuvius  
Bay ,  Sa l t  Sp r in g  Island.
' I 'ake not ice  t h a t  Douglas  Gor­
don  Kei(;h Wi lson,  of  Ganges,  
S a l t  Sp r ing  I sland,  B.C., occupa­
t ion Mar ine  Serv ice oixvrator and 
owner ,  in tends  to apply f o r  a  
lease of the  fol lowing  descr ibed 
lands :
Co m m enc in g  a t  a pos t  p lan ted  
a t  the N or th -W o st  corne r  of  Lot  
7 of  Sect ion Range  2 Wes t ,  
N o r th  Division, Sa l t  Sp r in g  I s ­
land,  Plan 399G, then ce  S. 45" W. 
3.(i cha ins:  the nce  S. 4 5" E. 2.2 
cha ins :  thence  N. 45" E .  3.G
chiiins;  t lu'ncc a long  higl i -water  
m ark  to tho po in t  of commenee-  
mcnt.  and  con ta in in g  0.8 acres,
in. I'.' Ill' Ici-'ii
DOUGI.AS GORDON 
K E I T H  WIL SO N.  




F en d er  S tr a ig h ten in g  
B o d y  R ep air  
C ar P a in tin g  
F ram e S tr a ig h ten in g  
W h eel A lig n m e n t
"No Job Too Largo or 
Too SmaU”
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 C o r m o r a n t  - P h o n e  E  5012 
N ex t  Scot t  & P e d e n
S IDN EY,  Vancouver  I sland,  B.C.
A. R. Colby E  9914 Jack  Lane
Wo Repai r  A n y t h i n g  Elec t r ica l
eOLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
Radios,  Ranges,  Washers ,  Re f r lg -  
' ora tors .  Medical Appl iances
— Vic tor ia ,  B.C.645 Pandora
WATCH REPAIRS
Skil led woi'kiTiaiiship on 
wntch  and clock ropuirs.  
All  inake.s —  all model.H,
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor.  .Second .Stroel at Boncon
STORK SHOP
Ex c lu i i v e  Ch i ld re n’* W e a r  
jWr" Infant .s to 14 Y e a r s  '*Wa 
631 F O R T  ST.  —  V IC T O R IA  
Be a t r ic e  E.  B u r r  —-  Ph.  G 2661
H e a r  our  broa dcns t —
“ READING THE  
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S UNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
TRACTOR WORK
Modern  Ford o u t f i t - - d o u h l o  
discing,  ha r rowing ,  plowing 
and other cus tom work.
Write  or  call:
Charlie W. Scott
ADM IRAL RD. S ID NEY
S n liiifac tin n  G iin rn n le o d
14-4
H U IId J l N G  R E J ’A IR S A N D  tlON- 
.STRUCTION. Ph ono 15. E hU- 
mutcH fruo. S te r l in g  ConnU'uc- 
t ion,
A.SK MMl'h MILES ,  O F  T i l  I'l LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SAbON,  
a b o u t  " i nd iv i du a l i t y ’’ ha i r  itty- 
ling. " S h e  kiunva” nnd haa 
f rom tho Hollywood dcfd|[norH 
th o  latetd,  HUch as  Miti.'i Cuiuida, 
V ic tory  .. Caper ,  F e a t h e r  - Com* 
nmndo,  Lazy Boini,?i, Timiaiii 
(C lea n-Up)  Pre lude .  I 'upor 
Cnr l ing ,  Crocqii inolo,  nmrcel- 
ling, machino  a nd  vnaduuolotta 
(II, I joi.oeol,-.. Hail  a nd  ojohu.h 
i lyeing,  l . a rgo  a ta f f .  715 View 
SI root.  Phone  G a r d e n  74411.
m".\ fsUVN’S EXC HANGE .— Phimlmr 
and  e lectr lclnn.  F ix t ures ,  pipe 
and  fitting!!, now a n d  used.  
F u r n i t u r e ,  c rockery ,  loola ef  all 
kind;!. Window ghma. intone 
tm i  1 0 -if
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  H. CO LLEN,  Prop.
Modern DininR Room
Chicken D in ne r s  a  Spocla l ty - -  
M o d e r a te  Pricea
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo h a v e  been eatablliihod since 
18(57. Saanich  or  district; callB 
a t t e n d e d  lo prompt ly  by an elYl- 
c ie n t  s ta f f ,  Comj ilete FnnornlB 
m a r k e d  in plain figurcti,
0  Ch a rge s  M o d e ra t e  #  
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Brougli toi i  St. ,  Vic tor ia  
P h o n e s :  K 8(114, 0  7079,  H 4066 
Regina ld  Ha yw ard ,  Mang.-Dlr.
EXPERT R A D IO  REPAIRS
Your  radio rcpairci l  in 48 hrs,  l.iy 
our  exper t  radio engineer.a. We 
co nve r t  ImtI.ery .seta to elect ric .  
Ship to :
B.C. E L E C T R I C A L  R E P A I R  GO.
10(11 ( iranville,  V anc ouve r
MArino 7425 7-1 1
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Ml.  Hlnluir Ave. 
Sidney
Tehqdiona 219,  P.O. Box 213 
Fine  PortrailH by A p p o i n t m e n t
W. GREEN
BOOT and  S H O E  R E P A I R a  
N e x t  Re view In Sidney  
Oit lu ipedle  W o r k  it Special ly
DAVID 
HOLDEN
BIOYOLK A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A I R S
SPOR'I ' ING GOClhS
TOYS    B IC Y C L E S
and R E P A I R S
Beacon Ave,, S idney
Anywlmro A n y t im e
MA RI NE T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
M.V. "Bill ie Gi rl " 
BfJAT.S h’GR H IR E  
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 Harbou r  Rd., S idne y  
Phone  9 4 W t f
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph.  SMimy 100
filtTAXI SERVICE
Frank  L. G odfrey  
BUSINES.S AS U.SUAL 
A c r n i t  Avanun ( r a m  th« old i t a n d
C A R P E N T E K W O R K  
a n d  O D D  j o b s
J . ' M c K  A  ¥'■. 
P H O N E
WK .SPECIALIZE in d ry  elcaning 
and  dye ing.  I,et iih call at y o u r  
l iome and  give | iertional Kwvice. 
C u r  nah'Hman ia in y o u r  dlMl.rict 
every  l ' ' r iday. JuHt leave yn ur  
n a m e  and  atldr«a» and  whtm^you
vy«h4«v *'
74 .  P t in te r lu m  Dyo Work* Ltd .
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono N ana im o  555 collect  
W« MOVE Anyth in g  A F L O A T
W  'V in r i f JQ
Consult
JO;SCHUMMER
D E  L U X E  B E A U T Y  SHOP,  
B oeh  ttf T e r e n l e  Bldg.  
(dewnfdJiiriO 
Dotigint  and  Jehrn lo w S u .  
Vie loria.  P h o n n E 7 5 1 2
h'er  Y o u r  Sp r in g  Pe rm,  
w h e t h e r  (hdd  Wa ve ,  Mnchim! 
e r  Machlnelena.
AIho f a r  P a p e r  Curia,  Marcel ,
C H IR O P R A C T IC
M. J.  O.SCARU, hbC., Pli.C, 
7Regltiter('(l and Licericml
Prilmor Gbirnprni'ter
203 ( 'oiilral Bhlg. 020 View St,  
Pi iene  If 2743 Vic tor ia
3-13
DOMINION HOTEL
v k ; ; t o r i a ,  n.c.
E»c«ll«nt  Accommo da t ion
Aimofiphitrr of Rea l  Ileapitri l i ty 
Mod ara l*  Rata*
Wrw t rift .If ——™ Man.awar
BUYING TH E INDUST RIES!
'I’here  is an ex] )er ience t h a t  is too good to leave o u t  here.  I  was  
work ing  in Sa l t  La ke  Ci ty  m a n y  yea rs  ago.  T not iced  t h a t ;  Sparge, ;  
one of  the  h ig hpr ies t s  of  tlie S.P.  and A. w a s  speak ing  so I  Avent into 
the m e e t in g  hall  t h a t  Suinhty a f te rnoo n.  S p a r g e  had  f in i s he d  speaking  
a b o u t  b u y ing  the  industi ' ies and had gone  ove r  to so m e th in g  else, when  
I notjiced an ill-dres.sed m a n ,  n o t  noticoivble the re ,  as  h a l f  t h e  audi ence  
had  come in to be warm.  H e  took his b a t t e r e d  h a t  anti s t a r t e d  t a k i n g  a  
collect ion.  Ti ie rc  m u s t  have  been all o f  $40 in the pocke ts  o f  th e  120 
in the  autl ience.  'I'he m an  had covered a b o u t  t h r ee  ro ws  when t h e  
spe ake r  no ticed tho in f i ' ingement  on ves ted  intei 'osts in t h o  collection.
In a voice t lmt was  n o t  s l ight ly comrade ly  he  sh o u te d :  “ W h a t  a r e  yo u  
(loing t h e r e ;  I did no t  call f o r  a collect ion y e t . ”
Phil  Engels  yelled back:  " K e e p  y o u r  s h i r t  on c h a i r m a n ;  I ’m ta k i n g  
up a colleetion to buy t.he i ndus t r i es !” The  au d ienc e  ro a re d ,  h a d  t h e  
first; n n d  las t  laugh of tiie meet ing .  1 ha ve  of ten  w o n d e r e d  w h e t h e r  
Phil was  a de s c e n d a n t  of  Freder ick  Eiigels,  who wi th  M arx  s t a r t e d  
socialism. Social ism was,  for  the l i enefi t  of  re ade r s ,  s t a r t e d  by a 
cai i i t idist  and  a newspapei '  man.  I do n o t  k now  who s t a r t e d  the B.C. 
C.C.k'., proliably Lyle ' I 'elford.
T H E  C.C.F.  U N F A I R  T O  ITS O P P O S I T I O N
Social ism is public ownership.  I hope no one will h a v e  the  tcmeril ;y 
to d i sagree  wit.h our  .socialists !)0 tliat. Y e t  t,he C.C.F.  lias neve r  on ce  
in its hi s tory,  In my knowledge ,  (.hanked the  U b e r a l s  a n d  Co nserva t ives  
for  tlu! s t r ides  they  had  ma de  towards  socialism since and  even b e f o r e  
confede ra t ion .
Our  roads  a re  un d e r  socialism. O u r  schools a r e  u n d e r  social ism. 
Out PU.-.I. ol'fiiv's ai l '  uiub'i .■.oti.di.nn. Our  jai l s iind peni tent iariefi  ar<: 
u n d e r  sotdalism. Our  menta l  hospitals,  ou r  old m e n ’s_ homes,  p a r t  of  
ou r  rai l roads,  idl of our  r ivers  and lakes a r e  unde r  social ism.
Iloro on Ibo Gul f  P l i inds  thev  have put a ribbon of  social ism a r o u n d  
each of our  islands,  a I'tid, whit<.' and yellow socialism of  beach,  and  a 
gi'cten socialism e x te nd in g  20 feet, idiove liigh wa te r  m a rk ,  'i’hen tl iore 
is the blue socialism t h a t  ex t ends  from Hie. beaches  t.wo miles o u t  to  
sea.  Thei 'o is t.lii;;! nat ioiud socialism, and beyond t.he n a t io na l  sociaiisni 
is in te rna l  imiid socialism.
T H E  ECO NO M IC S O F  S C A R C n ’Y
A I’fiW year s  tigo the  II.S. g o v e r n m e n t  emliarked on an economics  
of  scarcity.’ They paid tho fa rmers  no t  to produce  food. W h a t e v e r  
one may think of it as economics,  the  U.S. was a t  l e a s t  honorable.  I t  
did not  conf i sca t e ;  it paid the farim.irs.
Here in B.C. our  Pi'ovincial g o v e r n m e n t  also e m b a r k e d  on tho  
sumo policy, wllh the d i f fe renc i '  t h a t  it did no t  iiay t lm f a r m e r s  wltoso 
r igh t  to niarki ’t  thei r  p roduc t  had ne ve r  be for e  been  cha l lenged  in 
Engll"h hi.'ilory, A few of the la rge r  farmeri t  frdt Hint they  would l'a« 
ti lde (.0 g e t  a ’ h igher  p r h 'c  for  the ir  produet,n if Hie tmialler farmer.s 
were  lud- permi t ted  to iiell theirs.  This  s o r t  <d' th ing  come s  ful ly wiHilp ' 
the  def in i t ion tif II racket, nnl l l  the Provinc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  ma dn i t  Hio 
law of H.(,'. A vege tuble  i i inrke tlni r  Board wan oi'ganiz»Ml Co l imi t  t lm 
sale of  vegelaldes ,  ' i ' rying to l iring spuds  t,n u i a r k e t  becntne a c r imo 
for  small  fa rme rs .  Police of fhmrs  were  sl.aUoned a t  var ioun polnta  to 
.see l.liat f a r m e r s  were  md, al lowed l.o sell the i r  p roduce.
1 used to laiigli a t  Hie way Hit ler  made  the Gernutns  gooHostep, a nd  
if 1 did n o t  pass over  the Putu llo  Br idge so oft.en I wiiitld be still 
laughing,  i sl,op)ied when I n o t i c e d  the  Provincial  g o v e r n m e n t  wa s  
teaching  the  .s.ime th ing  in B.C. Hint H i t le r  wan In Gcrnmny,  and  to  
B.G, fa rmers .
In the  U.S. the  economicH of scarc i ty  was  alndislmd. In B.C. whl lo 
the people were t i gh ten in g  Hieir lieltn lo food the  allios,  go ing  shy on 
('Vi'Vyliiiag, feed ing  the h u n g r y  was ind, near ly  as i m p o r t a n t  an main* 
t.aining a tnoiiopidy of  a few farm(.irH agaimil; tho rout  o f  tho  f a r m e r a  
to our  gove rn me nt ,
And the  eeormmic.i of  searci ly lum worked  w o n d e r f u l l y  for  t h o  
purpose.", for  which il. wa.s i atemied.  A few d a y s  ago the  la rg e a t  
f a r m e r  here lol.l me Hml ho hud been ship idng  ve i ' e tahleu (.0 Bpencmr’a 
in Vimcouvi.'C r egular ly  and 'when Hie m a r k e t i n g  h o a r d  s t a r t ed ,  t h a t  
'wioi iii.'i hod ehipioeut .  I iiau,' ln'urd Hie, .same ti l ing Inindreda  of  time.'t 
In luisically the same w a y ,  T h e  farmer.s  concei i tn i tod  _on ralHing tnily 
llioHu |irod'uel.s whh'h a i e  n o t  I 'oiitrolled by Hie m a r k e t i n g  hoard ,
Million, ' .f I I . i l ' l i . t ..1, g .h'.g 1' (a'rve iT It- '.vintev in E ur ope .
love chi ldren.  I would ! 'njoy Working ear ly  and la te  to  feed I jmm. 1
even have seep the ad v e r t i se m en ts  ask ing  all of im to idant. ga rde na .  
Wlmt  a snrpi ' ine; it. is iqionsored by Hu; Provinc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t .
L h l  .s ;>IUP . ' s lA KVl NG c l H L D H L N  ,
Let  me record th e  Idtirit arid hor r ib le  t r u t h  t h a t  the  Prov inc ia l  
g o v e r n m e n t  in spite of  all Hieir a d v e r l i s e m e i i t w i l l  , n o t  l e t  me  feml 
chi ldren.  I f  1 pr  v.' h"?"' Hme four ions  of  po ta toes ,  I would huA/o to
fofd ihom (o hoes  w h i t e  I ' h i l d r e n  s lnrved .  .Bniipose the avo ra go  smal l
f a r m e r  would raise an ave rage  of  two tons,  mul t ip ly  t h a t  by tho 
nn m lm r  rd’ B.G, farineVK who a re  g l o w i n g  less t h a n  fou r  tonn,  nnd  
ilivlde by the  amount,  of vegelal i lea i t  lakeM to nave t lm  l ife of  a child,  
'ITm nui i iher  you gel ,  and  it will lui a b ig  one iit th(» n u m b e r  Hiat  in 
heiiig doi i l ie ra te ly Htnrvel by the  B.G. g ove rnm ent ,  T ho ro  i« tho blood 
of l it t le chi ldren on tho M arkeUng A.(;t,
T h e  Inngimge m a y  lie s t r o n g  b u t  I t  is jmd i f iod  by  tho  factn,  im«i
iivjiwu 4.) Atit ntjr








READY - TO - 'WEARm; ■
N e x t  dmo' to .Slan’.s Grocory 
MIFF F ( ’I’ l T f H I  EY.  Prop.
Island Poultrymen!
: THANKS! . ' 7
'rimnkH to you,  fHlatul Poul- ;  
ti 'yineu, o u r  en t i r e  chick 
o u t p u t  has been hooked unt i l  
the (Old of i\Iay.
We wi l l  couHnue  ; to ha tch  
th r o u g h o u t  tlm re s t  o f  tho 
: ,vear, O r d e r  now ,for ;,Sum- 
m e r  and  Fall  chiekn. /
W E S T W O O D  P O U L T R Y  
F A R M  
“ l i d n n d : Clilr.liH fo r
Ikland P o u l l r y io e n ”
W . W . S E Y M O U R
D U N C A N ,  B.C. I 5 t f
L O W 
R A I L  F A R E S
for
E A S T E R
(All ehtiweis (»f T ra ve l )
Good Koimi TnU R .3 . ,  A P R .  18, 
iinlil 2 p.m. MON.,  A P R .  22. 
Uelurn i i ig  not  In te r  th a n  midi- 
nlitbl.  T U E S . .  A PR .  23. ( I f  
no tnii i i  msrvicij A P R .  18, good 
Coiag APB. 57.)
F A R E  otid hi fo r  round  t r ip ,
T E A C H E R S ’ nnd  S T U D E N T S ’
.-.I, rnl f  ,i»,d ' ' jfolnjj
Apr .  5 To Apr ,  23 Inuluidvfli, 
R e l u m i n g  no t  Irtlor ihwn mid* 
ninlil ,  May 7.
A ,S R A N Y  A G  E N T
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AT GANGES AID 
IS. INSTITUTION
A dance  organized  by the m a t ­
ron  and  s t a f f  of tho L ad y  Minto 
Gul f  I s lands  hospi ta l  was  held on 
S a t u r d a y  evening  a t  t h e  Mahon 
Hall ,  Ganges.  A local th ree-p iece  
o rches t r a  suppl ied the  mus ic.  J.  
Chan te lu  of f ic ia ted  a t  th e  door 
and  $23.85 was  rea l ized  f o r  hos­
pi tal  equipment .
This se ries of  dances ,  en joyed  
by the  communi ty ,  ha s  been  the 
m e a n s  of  rai s ing  m o n e y  tow ards ,  
var iou s  a rt ic les of  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  
the  inst i tu t ion ,  the  la te s t  be ing  a 
e h a r t  and  s u r g e r y  i n s t r u m e n t  cup ­
board.  The  s t a f f ’s ne.xt a im is a 
new o p e r a t i n g  table.
March  ac t ivi ty  a t  th e  hospi ta l  
t a b u la te s  as fol lows:
P a t ie n ts  beg i nn ing  of month . . . .  7
P a t ie n t s  end  of  m o n t h ................. 9
P a t ie n ts  adm i t te d  in m o n t h . ...33
Bir ths  ..................................................  3
Deaths  .................................................. 2
'Potal hospi tal  d a y s ................. 220
Donat ions  acknow ledged  by 
hospi ta l  of ficials  d u r i n g  March,  
were  as fol lows:
Vein Coles, 1 pr.  c ru tc h e s ;  Mrs.  
A. R. Pr ice ,  egg.s; W. I ’hor bur n ,  
oys te rs ;  A Friend ,  pil low cases;
F. Cudmore ,  cash d o n a t i o n ;  Mrs.
G. Nelson,  t r a y ;  Mrs.  ML H a s t ­
ings, m agaz ines ;  H. Ki te ,  p ru n in g  
of roses ;  Ladies of  Vesuvius,  
m agaz ine s ;  Mr. Kelsey,  d igging  
g a r d e n ;  Mrs. Dave Maxw'ell, m a g ­
az ines ;  Dolores  Lockwood,  f low­
ers ;  Mrs.  0.  Beech,  c ream.
To Re-Opeo
:-A;/
7 Sa l t  .Spr ing  I s land .- '—-  Ganges  c h a p t e r  vo te d  $25 t o w a r d s  the
7 chapter ,  T.O.D.E. ,  m e t / a t  Ga nge s  ? D e n ta L C l i n ic .  ,
Inn '  l a s t - . F r i d a y  a f te rno on ,  w i th  The  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  showed 
: th e  r e g e n t ,  Mrs.  V. C. Best ,  in7 a  b a la n ce  of  $41.31 in t h e  gen-  
. the  chair ,  j /  ?;7 77 7 y / / /  j e ra l  f u n d  a nd  $60.78 in p o s t - w a r : 
Cor re sp on de nc e  r e a d  inc luded  fund.
M e t e r s ;  o f  thanks ,  f r o m  ;overseas  7 7 Thd “ E cho es” s e c re ta ry  7repofb-7 
7and  f rq in  .tlie 7 Guides,  7one f r o m  7ed  rece iv ing  26 subscr ip t ions  ' to 
7 Mrs.  Sp^  ̂ conce rn ing ;  the AVar  d a t e ;  th e  ex-service per so nn el
Memor ia l  Drive,  two su m m a r i e s  convener,  t h r e e  le t te rs  w r i t t e n  to 
7 - f r o m  t h e  Provinc ia l  c h a p te r  a n d  7 v e te ra n s ;  th e  pos t -war7  service 
copies ; of  in te re s t in g  l e t t e r s  o f  7 convener,  t h a t  24 a r t i c le s  h a d : 
/ tha nks  received  by the  N a t i o n a l  beeii rece ived du r ing  t h e  m on th
s / bh apt e r  f r o m /  people  /in E u r o p e , /  / a n d  a  parcel? of  32 sh ipped  td the
rec ip ien t s  of I .O/D.E. comfort s .  Provinc ia l  chapter .
A r e p o r t  o f  th e  r e c e n t  7 tele-  'Phe capta in  of  2nd  l .O .D .E .
phone  b r i dge  showed A h a t  / t h e  C o m p a n y  Girl  Guides g a v e  h e r
- s u m e f  $34.30 h a d  been Trealized. / a n n u a l  repor t .
In  answ er  to a  l e t t e r  f r o m  the  The  ch ap te r  decided t h a t  the
local  b ranch  of  t h e  P.-T.A.,  th e  s t a n d a rd -b e a re r .  Miss 7Beddis,
L A U N C H  C U R TA IN S, B O A T  COVERS, and SAILS  
M A D E  T O  O R D E R  
Scotch m an ’s B uoys w ith  or w ith ou t B lad d er
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St., Victoria,  B.C. G 4 6 3 2
shoul d  a t t e n d  t h e  Provin c ia l  c h a p ­
t e r  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  in Victor ia .
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  s ta l l s  will  
re -o pe n  on M ay  25 a t  Ganges  
whai ' f  when  Mrs.  C. E.  B a k e r  a n d  
Mrs.  Bishop Wilson  will be in 
c h a r g e  of  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  i t  w as  
dec ided  to hold th e s e  stal ls weekly  
d u r i n g  the  s u m m e r  mo n th s .
I t  was  a r r a n g e d  to g ive  up  
k n i t t i n g  In d ia n  sw e a te rs  a nd  m a k e  
all  r e m a i n i n g  wool  on h a n d  into 
bed c o m f o r t e r s  f o r  overseas.  On e  
of  t h e  Two c a r d i n g  m a c h in e s  b e ­
lo ngi ng  to t h e  c h a p t e r  h a s  be en  
sold to a  / m e m b e r ,  t h e  o t he r ,  by  
7 k ind  pe rmiss ion  7 of? Mr . M ouat ,  
w'ill be  p u t  in th e  wdndow o f  t h e  
s tore ,  f o r  sale.  ; : ,
T e a  hos tesses  w e r e  Mrs.  Lois 
/Hays ,  Mrs.  H.  M a r t y n  J e n k i n s  and  
Miss H e l e n  Dean .
Mar ino  and Custom 
Machino Work
O u tb oa rd  a n d  
Inboard  M oto rs  
R epa i r s  and  P a r t s
2 0 0 5
PROPELLERS REPITCHED
J. 1 .  CARPENTER
Successor to 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PH O N E  E 8816  
G overnm ent St. V ictoria,
N o w  in tho Timo ror t h a t  SPUING 
Ovor lmul  a n d  PA IN TI N G  of y o u r  HOA'I 
Wlx-iii yon necd U E P A IU S  or N E W  CO NST UUCTI ON
OjHuv to give you KATISli’A C T O R Y  norvico.
Per ,‘mnul SUPEUVI,SION of all work.
E n g in e  ami MACllLNEHY UEPAriGS, 1N.STALLAT10NS,  etc.  
N o w  for  a ihoi 'ough job SCO IMU. k'C.STEU luul ha ve  OV.EU 20 
Y E A R S  of expcr ionco a t  YOUR tiorvico, a t  UEf  
COST,
ASONABI
S I  r a i l
MACHINE WORK, WELDING, BAY 04 on
- T H E  GU L F  I S L A N D S -
United Church W.A.
To Sell Buns
The W.A.  of  Ganges  Un i te d  
church m e t  recent ly  a t  Ganges  
Inn,  wi th Mi's. J .  D. Reid  p r e ­
s iding and  Mrs.  D e w a r  ta k in g  th e  
devot iona l  period.
The  f inanc ia l  s t a t e m e n t  showed 
a  ba lance  of  $60.30.
A r e p o r t  of  the  St .  P a t r i c k ’s 
Day  te a  was  r e a d  a n d  the  assi st ­
a n t  dorcas  secre ta ry ,  Mrs.  Colin 
Mouat ,  d i s t r i bu t ed  m a t e r i a l  fo r  
m a k in g  up.
I t  was  a r r a n g e d  to hold a  c lean­
ing bee  in the  church  on S a t u r ­
day.
Mrs.  E.  P a r s o n s  a n d  Mrs.  W. 
M. M o u a t  were  e lected  as Manse  
commit tee .
T h e  pr ize f o r  the  b e s t  collect ion 
of  “ som e th in g  to  e a t , ” “ to w e a r ” 
and  “ to play w i th ,” n o t  to ex­
ceed in va lue  25c,  w a s  won by 
Mrs.  H. H a r c u s ;  e a ta b l e s  in the  
parce ls  w e re  a f t e r w a r d s  sold by 
Mrs.  E. Reynolds  f o r  the  b ene f i t  
of  the  funds .
I t  wa s  a r r a n g e d  t h a t  h o t  cross 
buns would  b e  m a d e  by  t h e  or ­
gan iza t ion  and  sold a n i o n g /  t h e  
members .
T ea  h o s t e s s e s w e r e  Mrs.  W.  S. 
P. A l e x a n d e r  a n d  Mrs.  Colin 
Mouat . /
Lower Railway Rates 
For Easter Holidays
R e d u c e d  ra i l w ay  f a r e s  f o r  E a s ­
t e r  b e tw e e n  s ta t io ns  in C a n a d a  
and  f r o m  s ta t i o n s  in C a n a d a  to 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  b o r d e r  po i n ts  will 
be in e f f e c t  f r o m  A pr i l  18 to  m i d ­
n i g h t  of  Apr i l  23 in t h e  f i r s t  low 
ho l iday  I'ate s ince g o v e r n m e n t  r e ­
s t r i c t ion s  w'erc. l i f t e d  i t  is a n ­
n o u n c e d  by  R. H. P o w e rs ,  vice- 
c h a i r m a n  of t h e  C a na di an  P a s ­
s e n g e r  Assoc ia t ion .  S im i la r  E a s ­
t e r  ba rg a in  fare.s f o r  t e a c h e rs  a n d  
s t u d e n t s  will also be ava i lab le  b u t  
f o r  a  lon ge r  period.
T h e s e  f i r s t  low holiday  f a r e s  
s ince the  o r d e r  t h r e e  y e a r s  ago 
p r o h ib i t i ng  such  re d u ce d - r a t o  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to f ree  t h e  r a i l ­
w ays  f o r  m i l i t a ry  t r a f f i c  wil l  be 
baaed  on one-und-one  q u a r t e r  
s ing le  f a r e  f o r  a  ro u n d  t r i p  t i cket .  
Tho  t icke ts  a r e  good  g o in g  f ro m  
T iu u s d u y ,  Apr i l  18 to 2 p.m.,  on 
E a s t e r  Monday ,  Apr i l  22, whi le  
the y  will bo honored  f o r  th e  r e ­
tu rn  j o u r n e y  up  to nvidnigbt, of  
r iuir .sday, Apr i l  23.
On br an ch  l ines whore t h e r e  is 
no t r a in  service  on Apri l  18, tick- 
ot.s will  be .J sold to comm ence  
j o u r n e y  on Ajiril  17. Simi la r ly ,  
the r e t u r n  l imi t  will be extomUsd 
lo m a k e  it “ good on f i r s t  ava i l ­
ab le  t r a i n "  in c a 8c.s w h e r e  there  
is no t ra in service  on A)M’il 23. 
T h e  special  E a s t e r  ticket,s for 
teaeber.s and  iitaidents will lie 
ava i l ab le  upon p re se n t a t io n  of 
th e  usua l  c e r t i f ic a te  f rom Fr iday ,  
Aiu’il 5, to Apr il  23 going ,  wi th  
m i d n i g h t  o f  May 7 (lie (leailline 
fo r  r e tu rn .
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs.  T. M. J acks on  
P h o n e  16X
Mrs. H a r r i s  r e tu r n e d  h om e  to 
D u n can  on T u esd ay  last  a f t e r  
s pe nd ing  severa l  weeks  on the  
island visi t ing  he r  son-in-law' and  
d a u g h te r ,  Mr . and  Mrs.  F re d  
She rm an .
Miss El la S t e w a r t ,  who is a t ­
ten d in g  school in Sea t t le ,  r e t u r n ­
ed home on Monday .  She  will 
spend  the E a s t e r  hol idays wi th 
h e r  paren ts ,  Mr.  and  Mrs. W. Y. 
S t ew ar t ,  W es to n  Lake  F a rm ,  
Bqaver  Point .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gordon  A. Mc­
A f e e  and  Mrs.  W.  I. M cA fee  w e re  
vis i tors to Vic tor ia  on T h u r s d a y  
last .
Curly Burgess ,  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bour,  l e f t  on S u n d a y  fo r  J o r d a n  
Rivei’ wlie re  he will spend a week  
or  so.
Mrs.  J .  G ro sa r t ,  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bour ,  is a p a t i e n t  in St. J o s e p h ’s 
hosiiital,  Victor ia .
Mrs.  C. Ley ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  has  
been  vis i t ing h e r  moth er ,  Mrs.  P. 
Pr ice ,  and  s i s ter ,  Mrs.  E. Char les -  
wor th ,  f o r  a f e w  da ys  recent ly .
Alex McManus ,  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bour ,  paid a sh or t  visit  to  Vic­
to r ia  on F r i d a y  last .
Capt .  and  Mrs.  L. D. B. D r u m ­
mond,  and  W.  Shaw  Avere vi si to rs  
to  Vic toria  on Friday' .  Mrs.  J .  J .  
Shaw r e t u r n e d  hom e wi t h  th e m  
a f t e r  a sh o r t  vis i t  to Victor ia .
R e c e n t  g u e s t s  a t  F u l f o r d  In n  
a r e :  .4. P.  Wro tn ow sk i ,  N o r th
V anc o u v e r ;  T. B. Ackinson ,  Vic­
to r i a ;  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  Berg ,  Alex 
Moodie,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. and  Mrs.  
P e d n a u l t  an d  d a u g h te r ,  P e n d e r  
I s land;  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  C. E .  Pass-  
more ,  Vi c tor i a ;  Mrs.  P. J u n o  and  
son. Deep  Bay.
J o h n  Pr ice ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  s pe n t  
t h e  week -end  w i th  his pa ren ts ,  
Mr.  and  Mrs.  H7 T. Pr ice,  Mere- 
side F a r m .
Mrs.  J .  J .  Shaw w e n t  to  Vic­
to r i a  on T h u r s d a y  last  a n d  r e ­
t u r n e d  to h e r  home  on F r iday .
Mrs.  A.  B ro o k e r  has r e t u r n e d  
hom e to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a  fe w  
days  visi t  h e r e  w h e r e  she  w as  a 
g ues t  of  Mrs.  E. L.  HoAvdle. 7
GALIANQ ISLAND
C o r f . : Mrs.  A.  H u m e ,  p h o n e  T G
GANGES:  Salt Spring Island.  
Agent:  J. M. Napier,  R.R. 1, 
Ganges.  Phone  Ganges 43Y.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr . :  Miss M. T.  H o l f o r d  
P h o n e  12F
Gaiiano Girl Weds 
In Vancouver
W e a r i n g  a f l bbr - l ength  gown 
of w hi te  f i g u r e d  o rg a n d ie  w i t h  
veil en t r a i n  and  c a r r y i n g  an  old- 
fash io ned  b o u q u e t  o f  rose  buds  
an d  ca rna t ions ,  J e a n ,  second 
d a u g h t e r  of  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  George  
L. S pr i nge t t ,  o f  Gai iano  I sland,  
became the br ide  of  A.  G. Min-  
aker ,  of  Masse t t ,  on M arch  20. 
The  m a r r i a g e  winch  took place 
a t  Beaconsf ie ld  U n i t e d  chu rch  in 
V ancouve r  was  p e r f o r m e d  by the  
Rev.  H e r d m a n .  LAC.  Alvin 
Sp r inge t t ,  b r o t h e r  of  the  br ide,  
g iving his s i s te r  away.  Miss 
Lil ian Loft i s,  of  V a n c o u v e r ,  in 
sof t  b lue organdie ,  w a s  br ide s­
maid an d  the  groom w a s  s u p p o r t ­
ed by his b ro the r ,  H a ro ld  Min- 
nker.
T h e  honeym oon w a s  s p e n t  a t  
Gaiiano nnd V anc ou ve r ,  the h a ppy  
couple le f t  fo r  M a s s e t t  u t  the  
end of March.  -
Many Attend 
Clinic at Fulford
.Several res idents  of  tho d is t r ic t  
ga th e red  on F r iday  a f t e r n o o n  a t  
t.lic ( oiiniMUUl.v Hail ,  Eul ford  
H a r b o u r ,  w h e r e  Dr. G. W.  Meyer  
of  Ganges  vacc ina ted  128 adul t s  
and  chi ldren a g a i n s t  smalli iox. 
The  clinic was tqicn f rom 1 to 
5 p.m.. The  i loctor  wa.s ass is ted 
liy t lm j i residont  o f  the  South  
Sa l t  Siu' ing Island W o m e n ’s Tn- 
s t i tu te ,  Mrs. A, Davis,  and  Javo 
o th e r  memlmrs,  Mrs.  M, C, Leo 
and  Mrs. J .  Cairns.
I t  is unde rs too d  U r ,  Me ye r  
visi ted B eave r  Po in t  d i s t r ic t  on 
Mondtiy,  Apri l  H, wl ie re lie liehl 
a vaecirmtion clinic.
NEW  METHOD TO LAY PIPES
A IB'iiish invention  tiiiit iil- 
t r a c tc d  imich i i l tont ion to the  
Acton I jul tndrial  Exhil i i t ion r e ­
cen t ly  wan a th r u s t  b o re r  to 
racili l i i to t ind ergr uu nd  pi| ie and 
calile ins la l la t inn w i t h o u t  road 
( l is turbance.  This  nmchino can 
be o pe ra te d  by one  or  tAvo men 
iind g i i n ra n t ee s  a c c u r a t e  al ign- 
inen t  of  each t h r u s t  tube .  I t  lias 
a inlot  l amp  which enab les  tlte 
o] ie ra (ors  (0 c on f i r m  t h a t  the  in- 
teinled level and d i rec t io n  a re  b e ­
ing m a in ta in ed .
IMPORTANT TO BOAT OWNERS!
W huu ovofliuulhtg  your craXk, w h c lh e r  
il'.j ,u .nriull b oat  or a fiill-t iggiul ahiti,
BOO im foi’ ilio tuttjipniont.
W h o n . y V o  Buy \vo  o a r r y  a  f u l l  Block w o  
t m o u t  Ji.ii'il U u i t ,  .
M A m N E  P A IN T  for  Ith'ory
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuatle’s) LTD.
01,'EVI ' I RY TH IN G m  T I I E  OllTI-’lT'J’lNO  B U S I N E S S '
I 2 I 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T VICTORIA E  1141 
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“A GARDEN
I 'o  the la te
OF MEMORIES"  
M, J ,  Main an it
In M em ory  G a r d e n  1 w a n d e r ,  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s i len t  hours .  
And t h e r e  T pa u se  to gatlu*r m a n y  
l ieaut l ful  f lower s  
.Sparkling w i t h  dew, am i  mern-  
or iea of  you.
Each  one fi tne.MHage o f  love, 
l i rca lhed  on by inista f rom 
nhove,
In the  ear ly  daw n on Ea s te r  
i iuioi ,  my thoiighlH .shall lie of
yon.
J u s t  beyond t h e  Golden Gate ,  I
l i s ten  a nd  w a t c h ,  ami  w a i t  
Unt i l  ihe  d a y  IircaU, and  tln> 
wluuIowM f lee away.
M A U D E  I I A I N U A L T .  




Whellier ycui're looldnit 
for now lolophono »«rvlc« or 
a pair of morlm, n poinl lo 
comombo** It l!*«l llio prob­
lem of thnrlnge* b not poeu- 
linr lo any one biiiinoi* or 
icommodity, Tlm kiUiiitUin it
B.C. Telephone Co.
i - i f
/ / M r s . ;  J.  Nei l  / Smi th ,  o f /  Sa l t  
S p r i n g , ' was  the  g u e s t  o f  Com. 
/and  Mrs.  'T.  A n d e r s o n  du r in g  the 
'■past week.
Mrs.  A. E.  Scoones  a n d  Miss 
Margie  Scoones  s p e n t '  severa l 
days  of  l a s t  w eek  in Va nco uver  
r e t u r n i n g  hom e on Sa tu rd ay .
Mrs.  F .  McLeod,  of  Bu rn ab y ,  
and Mrs.  G. Fa i r ley ,  of V a n c o u ­
ver, Avere gu es t s  l a s t  w eek  of th e  
form er’s son- in- law and; d a ugh te r ,  
Mr. and  Mrs.  J .  Morgan.
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  R. Alex  P a y n e  
le f t  f o r  Sa l t  Sp r in g  on T h u rs d a y  
of  las t  w'oek w he re  they will visit  
th e i r  son- in- law a nd  da u g h te r ,  
Mr. and  Mrs.  Morvin Ball.
Mrs.  A. H e n ry ,  of  Vancouv er ,  
is s t a y in g  w i t h  h e r  pa re n t s ,  M r . :  
and  Mrs.  C. Tow er .  She  is nm's- 
ing Mrs.  T o w e r  who is se riously
ill.
Capt .  A. Fksher r e t u r n e d  home 
on T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  a  b r i e f  visi t  
to Va nc ouv e r .
Mrs.  Lesl ie Gar rick,  o f  Mayne  
Island,  wi th  her  two  small  sons, 
visi ted he r  par en ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  
A. Shopland ,  l as t  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. H ow ard  Davis 
a re  c a i l i f i i l i g  a t  ihi-ii luL uli VVIiai- 
e rs  Bay.
Mrs.  Al len W e b e r  wi th  h e r  
small  son, Allcii, s p e n t  l ast  week  
with h e r  moth er ,  Mrs.  R. ,S tev­
ens.
Miss Norah Llo yd-Wal te rs  r e ­
cent ly  a r r iv ed  t 'rom All iertn l.o 
vifdt her  paret i l s ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lioyd-Wall tws.  Site will leave 
shor t ly  to take  a )i(i,sition in V a n ­
couver,
Mrs. IL Gordon 
h u s b a n d ' s  paren ts ,
A. Gordon ,
A f t e r  spending  
m on ths  a t  the i r  w a t e r f r o n t  co t ­
tage ,  Ai r .  itnd Mrs.  R, Ra dfor d  
have  r e t u r n e d  to N o r th  Batt le -  
ford,  Eask. , .
Alvin S p r i n g e t t  is home,  h a v ­
ing rece ived his d i s charge  f rom 
tho R.C.A.F.
MAYNE ISLAND
C o r r . :  Mrs.  F o s t e r
Y f -in' ^  o r ^  -Hi*' •ar-nm ■0 '
.lolin l l enslmw,  R.O.N..  is iiomo 
on leave from H a l i f ax  fo r  a few 
wi'cks.
Mrs. Coll? has  r e tu r n e d  homo 
f rom Y a n c o u e e r  with lier fr iend,  
Mrs.  H a r p e r ,  who is h e r  gues t  
this week .
Miss Ge r t ie  , \ i tk cn  r e t u r n e d  to 
Vic toria  la s t  w eek  a f t e r  a visit  
to lier g r audl i i l l i e r  a nd  relat ives.
Mrs,  imallyliraiw is viai t ing in 
V an cm iv cr  thia week,
l\Tv ' nf  Mntfqn! tf
the gue s t  o‘f Mr . and Mrs.  M u r ­
rell.
Mr.s. Rawl ings ,  who Iiiui been 
vis i t ing h e r  gr an ibh uig btc r ,  M r s ,  
llolmc.>,, in V a i u o u v e r ,  r e t u n i c d  
home huJ, ThurBday.
Eve ry b o d y  was  Mhocked lo  h e a r  
t lmt  J a c k  Eice le  hi rcpor lc d  miss ­
ing in t h e  f i sh in g  b o a t  acc ident  
n e a r  Ucule t .  IHa paren ts ,  Mr. 
and  Mra. Mteclo livci «m Maymi
Miss Su sa n  Grog,  R.N.,  Vic­
tor ia ,  a r r ived  r ecent ly  a t  Ganges ,  
w he re  she has j o in ed  t h e  n u r s i n g  
s t a f f  of  tho Lady  Minto  Gulf  
I s lands  hospi tal .
Donald J e n k i n s  ha s  r e t u r n e d  to 
V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a week-end  visi t  
with his fami ly  a t  “ B r e n d e l h o w e ,” 
Boo th  Bay.
D. Hailey le f t  .Salt S p r i n g  on 
T h u r s d a y  to spend  ten  d a y s  in 
W e s t  V a n c o u v e r  v i s i t ing his  son 
an d  daught er - in- law ,  Mr . and 
Mrs.  K e n n e t h  Hailey,  a n d  his 
b ro th e r ,  Capt .  K. G. Hailey,  P o i n t  
G rey.
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  R. P.  B a k e r  have  
re turnc i l  to V ic tor ia  a f t e r  a day  
o r  two a t  N o r th  Sa l t  Sp r ing ,  
g u e s t s  o f  Mrs.  B a k e r ’s g r a n d -  
l ia rents ,  Mr . and  Mrs.  T. Pengel ly .
A f t e r  a  w e e k ’s visit  w i t h  his 
fami ly,  who had  been  spending- 
six m o n th s  a t  th e i r  Vesuvius  Bay  
co t tage ,  Capt .  J .  E.  Wi lson ,  a c ­
c om pa n ie d  by his w i f e  a n d  two 
smal l  sons,  D a n n y  and  T e dd y ,  l e f t  
on T h u r s d a y  f o r  W e s t  V a n c o u v e r  
to take  up  re s idence  in th e i r  n e w  
home.
Miss N a n c y  B r u c e  r e t u r n e d  to  
V a n c o u v e r  on 3 'uesday,  a f t e r  a 
f o u r  d a y s ’ vis i t  to Vesuvius  Bay,  
th e  g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  K. W o o d w o r th .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  C. A. Smi th ,  
W a l k e r ’s Hook,  N o r th  Sa l t  
Spr ing ,  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  
P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  W'here t h e y  will 
spend  some mon ths .  D u r i n g  th e i r  
absence  th e i r  house  h as  been  
t a k e n  by  Mrs.  G. W e l f a r e ,  
Ganges.
K e n n e t h  Goodr ich  a r r i v e d  
h om e  on T h u r s d a y  f r o m  U.B.C. ,  
V ancouve r ,  and  is s p e n d in g  a 
w eek  on two wi th  his f a t h e r ,  C. 
A. Goodrich,  Vesuvius  Bay.
W.  F.  T h o r b u r n  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  
th e  house  a nd  p r o p e r t y  a t  V e s u ­
vius B a y  f r o m  B. R. H en d e r so n .
C. W.  B a k e r  a nd  H.  T.  P e t e r  
h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  lots  f r o m  Mr. 
B u lm a n  on Cusheon  Lake .  .
Basi l  A .  Robinson ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
a r r iv e d  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  a t  Ganges ,  
w h e r e  h e  is v i s i t ing h is  p a r e n t s ,
7 Mr. and  Mrs.  H. A .  Robinson ,  f o r  
two or t h r e e  weeks ,  b e f o r e  r e ­
t u r n i n g  to  the  U.B.C. in May.
Mrs.  E v a n s  a n d  Miss A n n e  
E v a n s  a r r i v e d  f r o m  V ic t o r i a  on 
S u n d a y  to spend  a  f e w  d a y s  a t  
g u e s t s  7of Mrs.  F r e d  Cr o f to n .
Miss C a th e r in e  S t u a r t ,  B ra y -  
lo rne ,  h a s  ta k e n  th e  pos i t ion  on 
th e  s t a f f  of  th e  L a d y  Minto  hos-7 
p i ta l ,  Ganges ,  r ecen t ly  v a c a t e d  
by Miss M. Tolpu t t ,  who h a s  l e f t  
f o r  P e n d e r  I s land ,  p r io r  to  m a k ­
in g  h e r  home in Victor ia.
B URG O YNE L A D IE S’ AID  
TO TA KE EGGS TO CHURCH
T h e  L ad ie s ’ Aid to the  Bur-  
go yne  Un i t ed  church ,  held a m e e t ­
ing on W ed n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  
Ma rch  20, a t  the  ho m e  of the  
pres ident ,  Mrs.  M. E. Townsend ,  
B u rg o y n e  Valley Road ,  who was  
in t h e  chai r .  T e n  m e m b e r s  w e re  
pre.sent. I t  was dec ided to hold 
a si lver  t e a  ear ly  this  m o n th  a t  
the  home of  Mrs.  H. E. T o w n ­
send.  M em be rs  of  the  Aid  were  
asked  to t a k e  eggs  to the  church 
service th e  Su n d a y  b e fo re  Eas te r ,  
these  will be s en t  as u sua l  to the 
Lady Minto  Gul f  I s lands  hospital .
B a rk e r  E lectr ic
® W il l  your w i r i n g  
s tand inspect ion?
©  H o u s e  w ir ing  and  
e l e c t r i c a l  ins ta l la ­
t ions by c o m p eten t  
jou rn eym an  e 1 e c- 
trician.




This  year  more food  
m ust  be produced  in 
British Columbia.
To m a k e  every  acre  
produ ce  the  m a x im u m  
use C-I-L F ert i l i zer—  
a m ix  for  every  crop.
D o n ’t f o r g e t — this  year
FER TILIZE F O R  
T H E  CROP  
and
F ER TILIZE F O R  THE  
L A N D ’S S A K E
L i m i t e d
C A N A D I A N
I N D U S T R I E S
L I M I T E D
F ertilizer  D ivision
I M i E S
(W . S. P .  A L E X A N D E R )
Prescriptions —  Drugs—  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
G A N G E S, B.C. P H O N E  3 7 X
i« viKitinff Imi' 
Mr. and  M i'h.
Ihc jnifit f ive
G A N G E S  I N N  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Under New Management
I'ltisinoss Houi'.s; 9 ,00  a.m. to fi.OO i>.m. daily  
e x c e p t  W ed n osday .
O th er  hours by a iipo in tm eat
M A C H IN ELESS - M A C H IN E  A N D  
COLD W A V E S  
Feuther-Ciil nml M arceUing
PRICES MODEiiA'I ’E 
Mrs.;W. L, St. John - Phone; Ganges 23Q
Brighten Today’s Meals With
S o u p s
rygi I here will be a cleinon.slra- 






. 2 tins 31c 
2 ijn.̂  25c 
 10c' tin
Stall’s Grocery
Telephone 181 — Wa Deliver 
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  A T  T H IR D , S ID N E Y
PAGE SIX' SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF^ ISLA^NDS S ID N E Y , V ancm iver  laluriiL B.C., Wtalno.Hday, A|)ril 10. 1946-
N. Saanich Schools 
Present Three Plays
E nt hus i a s t i c  audiences  on both 
eN’cnings  applauded  the  f i r s t  p r e ­
se n t a t io ns  m a d e  by the  Nortl i  
Saanich  High  School Dr am a  Club 
f o r  194(5. T h r e e  one-ac t  plays,  
d i rec t ed  ami produced  by Miss K. 
Bake r ,  were  presen ted  on Apr i l  
;> and  4.
Thc! fol lowing took pai-t in the  
th ree  i i r od uc t io ns :
A Ghos tly Picnic— Mary,  Pe ggy  
A nne  Vfood.s; Sally, Mary  R o b ­
e r t s ;  Audrey ,  Joyce  Siii l l i i to;  
Be t ty,  L inne a  New to n ;  Alice, 
Lois B ro w n ;  Ruth ,  B a r b a r a  Bell ­
am y ;  Grace,  El isabe th Bosher ;  
Je an ,  .Norma N u n n ;  I' lie Sher i f f ,  
Mai 'y-Ann V oge e ;  l lai ipy l l a r rv , ’ 
l iugi i  Robert s .
A re  We D re ss i ng?— Polly An-
f
drews,  N an eH e Woods;  Lora,  her  
moth er ,  Sheila Busliey;  Fre d ,  her  
b ro ther ,  Ian MacKenzie ;  Homer  
he r  fa ther .  Bob Richardson; 
r^elicia, the colored maid,  Betty 
Hof f ;  Joan  Millard,  Ma rg e ry  Vil- 
ler.s; Greg  Millard.  Sam Skinner ;  
Ivan Konrad ,  Bernard  Hor th.
F i rema n,  Save My Child! —  
Myrt le ,  the  hired girl', Iva Edger -  
t o t i ; Mrs. Quingle,  I rene  Olsen;  
Widow Crossbury,  Helen l l o r th ;  
Daisy Dorrance,  Sheila Dignan; 
Archibald_ Quingle,  Cl if ton Col- 
pi t ts ;  Bingo Barnes ,  B a rba ra  
Pa t te rs on ;  Ches ter  Quingle,  Gor­
don Pa y n e ;  Mary Lawson,  Shirlev 
Readings.
Pr om i i t e rs— I’a t  Dignan,  Donna 
Hor th,  Mary-.Ann Vogee.
CHOICE CHICKENS 
FOR SALE
Fat - T asty  - D elicious  
M ilk Fed
®
Pick up a Chicken on 
your Sunday drive.
WHITE HOUSE N E A R  PATRICIA B A Y  A IR PL A N E  BA SE
On the  W e s t  R o a d ------- 15-tf
DON’T MISS IT!
23RD ANNUAL CARD PARTY




MANY FINE PRIZF.si ^
s
14-2
F E N C I N G and  N E T T I N  G
F E E D  
GRAIN
S. &■ ;P. n o w ; r e a d y  to '  suppiy; t h e  ne eds  of  / 
f a r m e r ,  s t ockm an  and  g a r d e n e r  " i n  F a r m  
and P o u l t r y  Fenc e ,  H o g  Fence /  Po u l t ry  
N et t i n g  and B a rb e d  Wire.  Compressed Air 
Sprayers and Dusters and Pumping Out­
fits also now available.
SEEDS
H ARD W ARE
of this Clean, Family Newspaper
The Christian Science Monitor
T r e e  from  crim e nnd sen.sational news . . . Free from political 
bins . . . Free from  ".special intcrc.st" control . .  . Free to  tell you  
thc truth about w orld  events. It.": ow n w orld-wide .staff o f corre­
spondents bring you on-the-spot news nnd its m eaning to  you  
nnd your family. Each issue filled w ith  tinique self-help features 
to clip  nnd keep.
Tlm Olirlkllnn Hclrncf riilillsliliiir SnrUly 
Oim, Norway S lrcrt, Iloston 1.1, Mass.
Nam e...........................................................................
H trrr t .......................................................... ............
Oily , , ,  , . . . . .Z o n e ............S th to ...
l’U-3
□ 0 /r m c  s tiu l sa m p le  copies  o i T h e  C hrlsllan  Sciencea iu n i/u r . i
I. . .  p —I Please sem i a o n e -m o n th  
L_J/r(W iiih ic r ip llo n . I en- I 
i io se  $1 j
A L L - S T A R  W R E S T L I N G  
CHAMPION E L I MI NAT I ONS
E V E N T SA H I  G H C L A S S 
EACH B O U T  A  H EA D LINER
RIN(j..Sll)l': .SILAT.S 
ULLliUVi:!.) ;dh\T:L 
1000 111)811 8E A T 8
The WorkUs Meanest Wrestlers 
Brought to Nanaimo
S port ing  Cfircl fo  yXnnoiinced
NANAIMO CIVIC
A D V A N C E  TICK ET SALE O PEN S A P R IL  11
- $1 .00  Tax  E.vira 
.76 T.tx Tncludii l  
.60 'I’ax Inclndetl
B ox  Oirioo from 1 to 0  p .m.—-'riiur.sday .•Did Friday,  
.Xl / i t !  1.1 . i i id  I..... »/ivtLiiI\lit,,, L t t a t  A) L l u t t i i L h  to  
o))cning u v i n i t .
1ST B O U T  - 8 .3 0  SH A R P
M A IL  ORDEILS—- ( With Mtumy Gi’d e r  )iayublc tii N n n a h n o  Givie 
Al’eini etieloHcd will J'iN'.idvi' eand' i i l  iitteritimi.
'I’ieki'tH wi l l  Im held uuGl eulled fo r  uiilet.K Hliuupod eiiveloim 
nddrr)'.‘’oi| fo r  r e l n r n  of  fiume in eneloHod with tnnil order .
,  l l h l
ARENA - SATURDAY - APRIL 13
F R A N C E  S E E K I N G  20,000 H O R S E S  I N C A N A D A
Ours ,” which play.s on T u e s d a y  
and  W ed n e sd a y  ne.x't. Merle  Ob- 
eron,  famo us  Br i t i sh  actres.s, was  
deglamour ized  f o r  h e r  role.
Witti  fr izzled hair-do,  a  to rn  
ha ndke rch ie f  and  old clothe.s. th e
ac t re ss  was  the  de spa i r  of  cos­
tu mie rs ,  st.'amslresse.s and make­
up men.  “ P e r f e c t ” was the 
opinion of  the  d i rec tor ,  William 
Dietcrle,  when  she  ap j ieared  on 
tho .set.
-1
i i  77:/Ki/'';7B
liir
BRITISH MADE
COATS SUITS —  DRESSES
va'wa-a^'av«.'*'»
Nothing is more inqiortant to the 
war-torn Allied countries of Europe 
than the rapid rehabilitation of their 
.'igricult.ure to light starvation, and 
one of France’s first needs in speeding 
up farm production is horses. To re­
place the hor.ses killed or seized b y  
the German Army of occupation, the 
French Government has sent a  pur­
chasing mission to Canada in an a t­
tempt  to obtain 20,000 horses from 
this country.
The ini.ssion, which is headed by 
the chief of thc agrieulture and rat ion­
ing division of the French sujjply 
council in Canada, Henry I.efevre, 
has been in Canatla for a  few weeks 
only bu t  has been very active .at the 
Canadian National Railways’ MonG 
real Stock li'ariis. Already, 7(K) horses 
have been imrehased and started on 
their long journey to France by two 
C.N.R. special trains. Each train car­
ried 50 at tendants who also made the 
ocean trip.
The 20,000 to be .selected will come 
from (iuebeo, Ontario, Western Can­
ada and the hlaritimo provinces. The 
Quebec-bred hor.ses like the one .shown 
a t  right, will go to the vineyards of
33ttJffBpaap?mteM Bi.-a.«ui»'gM «i;.nugyj«8Tgga'iuawa!ui^
southern .and central Fr.ance because 
of their smaller size. This one is being 
held by W. E. Watson, manager of 
the Montreal Stock Y.ards, while it is 
branded with the letter “F ” for 
Fra.ice.
Other members of thc French mis- 
.«ion, Albert Find,  left, and Paul  
Rarfc.stin, centre, .aro .shown above 
with W. E. AVatson, standing before 
three of the newly olitained animals 
a t  tho Montreal >Stock ^'ards.
Agrologists Obtain 
Support For Act
An “A c t  R espe c t i ng  A grol og ­
i s t s” now be for e  t h e  provinc ia l  
l egis la ture,  will, i f  passed ,  do 
m u c h  to b e t t e r  condi t ions  of  
f a r m e r s  t h r o u g h o u t  B.C. The  
fol lowing  mate r ia l ,  especial ly p r e ­
pa r e d  fo r  The  Review, s t a te s  the  
a ims  of tho se  who f a v o r  t h e  A c t  
a n d  w h a t  i t  will  inean  f o r  the  
Br i t ish Columbian  f a r m e r .
HIGH ST ANDARDS IN THE  
AGRICULTURAL PROFESSION
The f a r m e r s  - of  B.C. a re  s up ­
p o r t i n g  t h e  “ A c t  R espec t i ng  A g ­
ro logis t s” to show t h e i r  appre-/ 
ciat ion of  t h e  va luable  technica l  
advice  and assi stance  they  have 
received f r o m  the  profess iona l  
a g r ic u l tu r i s t s  of  B.C. T h e  a g r o ­
logists of  B.C. a r e  f o r  th e  m o s t  
p a r t  public sexwants, and  n a t u r -  
all.v wi.sh to re c ru i t  the  b e s t  b r a in  
a nd  scientif ic abil i ty t h a t  Cxxn- 
ada  possesses in th e  se rvice  of 
the  “ man on th e  land .”  Eve iy-  
w he re  B.C. farmex's a r e  imnning 
into problems t h a t  can only bo 
solved by men th or oug hly  t r a i n ­
ed in the basic sciences.  The  
“ Li t t le  C h e r r y ” disease of  .sweet 
cher r ies  in the K o o te n a y  d is t r ic t  
and  the Codliixg Moth in the  Ok­
a naga n  have  a l r eady  cost  the  
province losses up to 3ujn(lreds of 
t hou sands  of  dollars.  Losses a re  
con t in u i ng  iind c a n n o t  be ove r ­
come unless  h igh ly- tra ined spec­
ialists a r e  found  nnd employed.  
Tho  lack of  l ime and ixlios))hate in 
th e  Frase i '  Val ley is lower ing  the 
vi tal i ty of  the  peo|ile o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r  th rough its e f f e c t  upon  the 
composi t ion of  fai'in food in-o- 
duci.s. Many <liseases o t  fai'in 
an imals a r e  the .source of  serious 
human a i lments ,  ye t  a t  p r esen t  
I Iko’ ' is no Act on Ihc hooks of 
B.C. Hint can prevent  un i |ua li fied 
j iersons from being appo in ted  as 
fa rm inspectors  and  snpervisors .  
Tlie f a r m e r s  of B.C. n a tu ra l ly  
w a n t  to j irevenl the  ag r i cu l tu ra l  
lu'ofe.ssioii f rom lieing a dumping -  
gro un d  or  a profession filled wiili 
l iseudo-scieii t ists,  and a r e  ther<!- 
fore s uppor t in g  the “ A c t  R esp ec t ­
ing Agrologis t s ,”
A UNIVEILSITY DEGREE  
U5 NOT ENOUGH
At  the present, t ime  a g r a d u a t e  
of  any iigriculliirnl col lege wilh-  
' o u t  any  experience  can In- a p ­
pointed a.s an ag r ic u l tu ra l  adviser .  
The  f a r m e r s  of B.G. a r e  siipjiort- 
ing tlie “ ,v\ct UeHpecting Agrolog-  
iHls” because  u n d e r  (his A c t  a 
min imum of (liree y e a rs  proven 
(p: | ierience is reipiired be fo re  a n y ­
one  can lie hrai ided as an agro- 
legist  (professiona l  agricul(,uriHt..)
S T A ’I E CONTROL OF  
PROFESSIONALISM
Fi'w of any )irofeiwional hodies 
op e ra t i n g  nml e r  Acts have given 
nil control  of  thei r  profeHsional 
body of (ho state.  The  agrologi.sts 
of  B.C., who ar e  la rge ly  imhlie 
.servants, have insist.ed upon sl.at.e 
eoiitrol.  Every By-law un d e r  the 
" A c t  Rcrtpeeting Agrnlogi.Hts” has 
to In; a i i i i r o w ' t l  t iy t h e  l„icuteiuuil- 
Goveinor - in-Council  heforo  auch 
a liy-ltiw becomes ope ra t iv e  law. 
Fu r th e r m o r e ,  the agrologiHts of 
B.C. ’(vanted to make  sun? t h a t  a t  
cii,( fill Oil lolo oi, I,.1.0111111111); 
hoard  should ho Kot up by the 
agrologlsiH IhemHclve.s t h a t  might  
exelndi* qua l i f ied  luen f rom serv­
ing (he iie’r ienhi i re  of  B G  Dndio'  
(ho “Agi'ologiatH A c t ” (he Se na te  
of  (he Univers i ty  o f  B.C. ap- 
pointH (lie examing  hoard ,  and  the 
perr.onnel of (he ,Sen:i(c Ineludcs 
praclicol  o r  vn-rnlied ” dir( f a r m ­
er.s.”
N O N . I N T E U F E R E N C E  V/ITH 
P R I V A T E  INTERE.'^T.S
The  t e x t  o f  (he “ A c t  ReMpect- 
ing Agrologiiitn”  d e a r l y  rI io w h  
t h a t  imlh ing  in (lie Ac t  applie.H
A COR RESPONDING .“ACT”
IN QU EBE C
“ The  p ro of  of  t h e  pu ddi ng  is 
th e  e a t i n g .” An “ A c t ” s imi la r  
to the  “ A c t  Re spec t in g  A g ro lo g ­
i s t s” h a s  been  on the  books  of  t h e  
Legisla t ive  Assembly  of Quebec  
f o r  f o u r  years .  / E v e r y  pei 'sou; 
f a m i l i a r  w i t h  th e  agi-iculture of  
Quebec  know s t h a t  the  H a b i t a n t  
( d i r t ; f a r m e r )  of  Quebec  is h igh ly 
/en thus ias t ic  a b o u t  i ts  e f f e c t . /  Ag-// 
f i c u l t u r e  in /Quebec  h a s ;  now  “ a 
p lace/ : in  / t he  suiL” / //Yhe/ f a r m e r s  / 
a r e  pi-oud of the  f a c t  t h a t  t lu-bugh 
t h e  I n s t i t u t e  of  A g ro nom es  / they 
a r e  / now re p r e s e n t e d  in all  i m ­
p o r t a n t  poli(.ical and  economic 
discussions.  Th e  f a rm er s ,  o f /  
Quebec  have  pro spered  / as  n e v e r  
b efore ,  and  w h a t  is of  g r e a t e r  
impoi-tance,  both the  farmer.s a n d  
th e  “ A g r o n o m e s ” ha ve  los t  t h e i r  
in f e r io r i t y  com]ilex. T hey  ha ve  
now  acqu i r ed  a posit ion of  e q u a l ­
i ty  w i th  o th er  profess ions  t h a t  is 
long ovei’-due.
An A c t  s imi la r  to the  o ne  p r o ­
posed f o r  B.C. w as  passed in S as­
k a tc h e w a n  a t  the  c u r r e n t  session 
of tho legis la ture  on Apr i l  2.
TWO EPIC FILMS 
AT THE REX
“ Since You W e n t  A w ay, ” David 
0 .  Se lznick’s s t a r  s tud ded  “ spec­
ta c u l a r ” opens  a t  the  Rex T h e a t r e  
in .Sidney on Fi ' iday.  Bil led as a 
po i gna nt  and  bx'ave s tory  of  a 
w o m a n ’s love, t h e  f i lm p lay  has  
a t t r a c te d  m u c h  in t e r e s t  w h e r e  i t  
has .shown. In  “ This Love  of
T reat  your ear to a Spring Check-up to insure  
safer,  carefree  driv ing during the  m onths  ahead .  
W e  have  the eq u ip m en t  and th orou gh ly  e x p er i ­
en ced  m echanics  to g ive  your  car any  attention  
it m a y  require.  Dr ive  into our spac ious  n ew  
service dep artm en t  and discuss your car  problems  
with experts.  W e  o f fe r  quick,  re l iab le  serv ice  
for minor repairs  or com p le te  overhaul.
Y O U R  LA BO R  C H A R G E S Q U O T E D  BEFO R E  
W E  ST A R T  T H E  JO B
YM ES
.'v: -?■
tO A ST E B /li^  T H f  W IST  




In All  T h e i r  Full  G lo ry
N o w  on Preview at Our  
Dodgla.s Street  Store Only
14A1 )TES’ DRESSM A KER  
SUl'rS— Dolman sleeves.  
Price, $ 1 4 .9 5 .. . . . ......$ 2 4 .5 0
COA'PS— Eitted or boxy,  
in full lengl.lv or .shorties. 
Price, $ 1 4 , 9 5 . . $ 2 7 , 9 5
D R E S S E S  for Miss or 
. .Matron, Creiies, prinl/ed 
iM.'inbergs, .jersey, peek-  
1(1)00 mesh.
Siy.es 12 to 20,
$4 .95  to $12 ,95
S ize s  18 >/» to 20>/•'•. 
$7 ,95  1.0 $14 .95
A C C E S S O R IE S
H A N D B A G S  —  Plastics,  
corde,  p igtex ,  s im u la ted  
eatlio)'.
$ 2 .1 0  to $6 .95
M IL L IN E R Y
F L O  W E R B ED EC K ED  
11 s\ 1 ,S ™™ I 'aste I to I l,s jtn d 
l ilasiic trims, etc.  Prices  
$1 ,95  to $ 3 .9 5
★ GLOVES *  SCARIYS ★ BLOUSES
O EH EH JR  M R E H O B S E  LTD.
' 1 4 2 0 7 D O U G L A S  S T R E E T , ' 'V IC T O R IA ,  V, / ' IB-l
? i'
Iki e r  c o fp on i t i en  ffinuM, J




On. A p r i l  1 th<; price o f  al l  
gra' loK o f  c r u d e  oil in C a l i f o r n ia  
a d v a n c e d  2 0c pe r  b a t re l ,  U.S.  
funcH, a c c o r d i n g  io  adv ice  r e ­
ceived h e r e  by Ic. D. Baker ,  p r tx i -  
d e n i  a n d  r n a n a g i n g - d i r e c t o r  o f  
S t a n d a r d  o f  B.C.
“ Thi r  pr ice increa:-;e (apjproxi- 
male ly  i l c  p e r  bar re l  in C a n a ­
dian furid;-;), -.vill have  an i.Tiport- 
an t  ef f ' -et  in Briii.s'h C' / junirjiay’ 
eay.- .Mr. Baker ,  “ :"or at. tioe p re ­
sent  t ime,  all, or  almost  all .  of  
the c!*ude oii ref  in e« in thi.-; p rov­
ince come.s Irorn California.
“ it seems anl ikely th a t  this 
ven,' vej-y .sub.siaritial inc.’ease  in
co'-t to th e  Br it ish Columbia 
pe t ro leu m in du s t ry  will be s u b ­
sidized to a n y  e x t e n t  by the  Do- 
.minio.'i go-.’ern.ment.  C o n se q u en t ­
ly, it is: logicfii to assuT.ne th a t  
the re  tviil be an  ev en tu a l  increase  
li'-re in the  sel l ing price of  such 
f inished p ro duc ts  as fue l  oil, 
diesel a nd  f u rn a c e  oil, s tove oil, 
and, ga.-oline.”
R A IS E  U.NLIKELY . . . 
C A R R O T H E R S
D:r. \V. .A. Carrother.s,  c h a i r ­
man of the. Coal  and  P e t r o le u m  
i lvaio,  s l a t ed  thi;i vceek th a t  th er e  
no  increase in s ieh t  of  gaso- 
!::o- at.'-l fue l  vil as a resu l t  in the 
of  ioc  a ba r r e l  on c rude
oil.
“ It is a s s u m e d . ” he said, “ the 
>■■ fin.;rie.- svill be able to aoso;  o 
to- a idi t iona!  cost .”




Ihc* .Store* tvilJ b e  c lo . s e d  a i !  d u .v  G o o d  F r i d a v  
a n d  l i a H l e r  M o n d a v .
idoa.Hfi J - 'h on o  O i 'd or . s  f o r  S a t u r d a y  D e l i v e r y  o n  
T hursday a n d  f o r  T u e . s d a y  D e l i v e r y ,  p l e a . s e  
U h o n e  y o u r  O r d e r  o n  Saturday .
F o r  t h e  B e s t  i n  G r o c e r i e s  a n d  H a r d w a r e
SliiEf TiillG 00.
McInto.sh and  Harri.son
Phone 18 î.̂ '̂̂ wARE, Sidney
W alk  a B lock  and Save a D o lla r ”
Choice, Succulent. Delicious
u).y..; -id
FO R DELICIOUS B A K E D  G O O D S  
P H O N E  2 SID N E Y , B.C.
t;.-.
y ty x . ■ ■■" v'v.-u.--y:
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TO OPERATE FISHING  
SERVICE FOR TOURISTS
J. E. Kc-rnp and E. IJ. Charle."., 
both veteran.^ of  the  World War , 
have o u l f i u e d  th e i r  boa t  f o r  h ire  
f o r  fi.shing panie.s,  c h a r te r  trips, 
etc.
Of ie ra t ing f rom Shoal  Harbour ,
c h a r t e r  trip.s m a y  be a r ranged  
and fi.shing par t ie s  ta ke n  to the 
various  i.slands or  fi.shing ground.s.
Mr. Kernp,  a v e t e r a n  of world 
war.s, saw .service wi th the  Cana­
dian .¥rmy.  Mr.  Charle.s wa.s re­




A Few Suggestions . . .
Perfumes and Gift Sets by 
Adrienne, Jane Seymour, Coty, Dorel
Reynold’s Fountain Pen-
'I’lie Wcjndei" P e n ........................
§ 1 4 5 4
Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets, S5 to S12
Greeting Cards ............. 10c to 20c
©
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  42L SIDN EY
T H E  R E V IE W , FOR FIN E PR IN T IN G , p ld O ^ E  28
Symbolic  of  the  season is this 
p ic ture  of crewnnen pa in t in g  the 
funne ls  of  a larg'e ocean-going  
l iner.  The  dingy  g rey  of w a r  is 
be ing  removed and  the  g ay  colors 
of  peace- t ime opera t ion  subs t i ­
tuted .  . Soon all over  th e  .Saan­
ich Pe ni nsu la  and  the  Gul f  I s lands  
s imi la r  scenes will be  e n a c t e d  . . . 
on n o t  so la rge  a scale perhaps .  
The  wonr le rs  in a p p e a r a n c e  t h a t  
a few cans  of  p a i n t  can  e f f e c t  is 
r e m a r k a b le .  Pa in t - U p ,  Clean-Up 
will soon be the  s logan  f o r  all.
In and
AROUND TOWN
Geol'ge Baal ,  p ro p r ie to r  of  
B a a l ’s P h a rm a c y ,  r e t u r n e d  on 
F r i d a y  f rom  hospi ta l  in Vic tor ia 
a f t e r  un d e rg o in g  an opera t ion .  
Mr.  B aa l  is re cove r in g  a t  his 
home a t  Thi r d  St .  and Bcacoh .
7 : A l b e r t  Pe rson ,  who h as  been 
v is i t ing a t  t h e  hom e of L. King,  
K i n g ’s Road ,  f o r  t en days,  lof t  
this  week  accom pa n ied  by his 
b ro the r ,  E i n a r  Per.son, who h a d  
been  employed  he re  du r in g  the  
w in te r  months.
J.  G. Mitchell  a n d  J .  0 .  A n d e r -  
.son I’e t u rn ed  la.st week  a f t e r  a 
businos.s t r ip  to up-is land  points.  
While  awa y the  well -known local 
businessmen called on m a n y  l u m ­
b e r  mills and  camps .
7 H. H. Shade  l e t u r n e d  la s t  week  
a f t e r  a t t e n d i n g  th e  Genera l  
Motor s  Convent ioh  in  Vancouve r .
Mi.ss Alice S t e w a r t ,  of  M o n t ­
rea l ,  I s  a g u e s t  a t  the  h om e  of 
M r s . , Godd ard ;  Sea Poin t ,  B e a u ­
f o r t  Road .
Mrs.  E. A. Robbins,  / P a t r ic ia  
Ra.vi is a p a t i e n t  a t  R e s t  H ave n  
h o s p i t a l . ,
7,7..
, M "
7' // 7" '
7 ', " ■ /
/7// '/■:
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B AP CO PAI NTS,  E NAMEL S
B A P C O  SATIN-GLO HIGH GLOSS 
E N A M E L — 'l-liour dry. All colors.
Gal. 7.00 Q u a r t  l.S.S Va Pin t  60c
BA PC O SATIN-GLO SEMI-GLOSS 
F I N I S H — All colors,
(!al. 5.10 Q u a r t  1.50 Vi P i n t  50c
B A P C O S A T I N.G I, O W H I T E  
U N D E R C O A T —
(lal. 5,10 Quart  1.50 Vi P i n t  50c
BA PCO  P O R C E L I T E  W H I T E
E N A M E L — Gives a lasting' porce-
luiii wlutu riniHli, Vi.'7*''**'“ ****̂ *̂ ^
Gal. 8,50 , Q u a r t  2.55 Q, H i n t  70c /
BA PC O EXTERIOR H O U S E  P A I N T —  All r e g u la r  eolors.
7 . / ■ b' l l  on 4,(10 Q u a r t  1.30 Q P i n t  40c
Green  anil W iiite - C a l l o n  4.85 Q u a r t  1.35 Vi P i n t  4 5 c
BA PC O . . i l l lNGOLELN SIIINGI..E S T A I N —-- All r egu la r  eolora, 
(lulloa 2.40 ri.Gallnn can 11.2.5 
(li’een (lalloii 2,00 fUGalKm I fan 12.25
A F U L L  S ELEC TIO N  OF  S I D N E Y  R O OF IN G
DUROI D P R O D U C T S
E ve ry  Night  E x c e p t  Monday
T H U R S D A Y ,  FR I .  AND SAT.
David O. Selznick’.s
Sam © f o i l
P L A IN  BUILDING P A P E R —
'100 aq. ft:. I'uli,7 , . 77c
nnd ......        . .1.30
S A T U R A T E D  B U I L D I N G 
P A P E R — 100 i.q. ft, re'll 1.13 
toid  ...................    1.07
B L U E  .SPRUCE BOARD — 
250 aq. ft,, rol l ..................... i . at i
G I A N T  K RA FT  .SHEATHING 
“ "•Plain, '100 r;q, f t . m l !  .,..3.73
DU RO ID  P R E P A R E D  R O O F ­
ING— Geniidete wl(,)i l iail tr  and 
eement ,  100 nq. ft, tu (.lie roll.
■ 1/ 'ply.,. .. .; ,/,/, ,, .. ............../:.,.'..'.,.1,00
P E R M A X  C O A T E D  B U IL D .  
ING P A P E R  —  400 |’t,
knll ..............  ..... ... .1.24
I) U U O I D M I N E R A L  .SUR­
F A C E D  R O O F I N G - - l O . S  aq, 
I’t, le llii' rell. Stniidai 'd eelers .
'■'dl ...........................   ,3.44
P re m iu m  Celern, rel l . .  3,80
DU R O ID  ASBESTO.S R O O F
PA IN  r  —  Gal.  ...........  l .a .s
n-Gallen call , ,5.75
DiU R O 1 D WATERPROOI '*  
GUM —  Ih-r till 25c. and 1.70
D U R O ID  R O O F  C E M E N T  -  -
Pnr lln.  .......... ...2 0 c and  1,15
1 7 / / 7  ■
"F FD'k'F''..'
i 'F , / . / ' :  b ''"7"
/■//.. ' : ’
'* I.1........... 2.05
C R E O S O T E  OI L - t l a l l e n
FULL OF STARS  
-  D O N ’T MISS IT —  
SlaiTing 7 .45




G 0n ti n 11 cd f  rom P a g e  O n e .
Seek Removal 
Of Army Obstacles
re.solutions d e a l t  w i t h  Were T lous- 
in.g, Civil Service  S u p e r a n n u a ­
t ion,  Puhl ic  Work.s p r o g ra m ,  Old 
Age  Pcnsion.s, L a n d  Se t t l em en t ,  
W a r  Veteran.? Allowance ,  V o ca ­
t ional  Tra in ing .
A .special bu l le t in  de a l in g  with 
re.solutioms will bo publ ished.  
O t h e r  i tems  of  i n t e r e s t  a t  the  
Convent ion  wa.s the  adopt ion  of 
the  Bu chan  vers ion  of  0  Canada  
as of fic ia l  for  all Leg ion  f u n c ­
tions.  .‘V Provinc ial  Legion  com ­
m i t t e e  w.'iH also se t  up to check 
on Provincia l  l egis lat ion involving 
veteraii.s'  affair.?.
H. Knight ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  in­
formed _ i/ho m e m b e r s  t h a t  e r ec ­
t ion of  q Glass (! hospi ta l  for  
veie i ' ans  a t  Vict.oria h as  been 
autluu' l ' /ed by O i tn w a  and (hat 
the  W o m e n ’s Au.viliai' ies l iaeked 
I his move  to the  hilt .
ITie m a t t e r  of el iminating,
. I J
w.is aga in brougld  up and It was  
moyial that. Gmu' ra l  P ea rk es  he 
nolifi i 'd o f  tlm lU'cesidty for  this. 
l>r. Hriii'e Taylor ,  Ihe l i raneh
padi '",  in ieuds  to r e t u r n  to I'h'ance 
it) Hie fall and  i ippreeint ion of 
bis mimei 'ous se rvices  to the
Hf Ours
.SECOND FEATURE
Oisco Hid in 
Old Mexic©
branch  was  voiced by all m e m ­
bers  pr e se n t  ami all will miss hl.s 
I 'bevr ful  iiei 'sonality,
Nat. Gray  r epo r te d  t h a t  the 
Vieto)' ia Gii' ls’ Pipe  Humi eon- 
e e r t  p a r ty  will p e r fo rm  at the  
Legion Hall,  .Mill.s Komi, on a .l''ri* 
day in the  n e a t  f u t u r e  ami a good 
sliow i.H eximcted.  .
The  meeli iq r  wa/s ad jo u rn ed  a i  
1(1. ill) p.m, and  the  laiiies o f  the 
W o m e n 's  , ' \uxil iary jo ined  witli 
the  tnen  in s ing ing  the Nat iona l  
Aii l lu'm, ' r ids  waa ,  followed liy 
refi 'eHhments.
HELP WANTED!
The as.si,stance of  an able 
woimin in so u g h t  for  house* 
c lean ing  (lutie.H for  singb.' 
l i tei 'ury geut lmn un.  O n  his 
ovyn admission " a  g r u m p h , ” 
Will call fo r  and r e t u r n  
lielpi')'. O th e r  WfU'k in im­
me di a t e  vicini ty i.s mtsured 
if wanted .
PleaHe apiily Boh
.SIDNEY R E V I E W
1 5-1
Paint D ep a rtm e n t ,  V iew  .Street
DAVIS SPENCER
<( Boy8, You Sure Are Methodical!” . , .
T l u t l o s  w l m t  tl .m i i i . s iu 'd  f i i s l o n i o r  .‘h i i d  r t ' o o i t l l y .  
GNtiw. \vt‘ art'  p p o u d  til' H m l ,  Y t t u r  ttttr w i l l  Im 
(’art' t ' tiUy rt’i'taii’tftl t iml  c l m c U e d .  7 D r i v e  In 
( u i l i i y  , . . i i i n l  l u i i m d n i m i ' ,  w u  .'.-o'-ll l ' ' i r u  U i i i u r  gtiH.
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
Ben con nt Fifthi Slclniey. PH O NE 130
GUIDES HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING
Th e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  . of  the  
Saanich  division of  Gir l  Guides 
w as  : held in t h e  L egi on  Hall ,  
Saanich ton ,  on Apr i l  2.
Mrs.  F r e e m a n  King,  divi sional  
commiss ioner ,  wel comed co m m is­
sioners,  Guides  and  f r i e n d s / /7 7 ; / 
Re po r t s  \yere re ad  of  th e  act ivi-  
t ies of  al l  Saanich  R ange r s ,  
Guides and  Brownies ,  all  o f  which 
showed a  d i s t in c t  g r o w t h  in n u m ­
bers,  severa l  n e w  c om pa n ie s  and  
packs hav in g  been  l a te ly  o r g a n ­
i z e d .  ? :.7
Miss; I l l ingwor th ,  p rovinc ial  
commiss ioner ,  ga ve  a  v e r y  i n t e r ­
es t ing ta lk  on “ Y out h  P r e s e n t s , ” 
showing t h a t  y o u th  t o d a y  w a n ts  
no th in g  b u t  t h e  best .  T h e r e  a r e  
t imes  w hen  y o u th  n e e d s  a he lp­
ing  hand ,  a l th o u g h  th ey  m u s t  also 
learn  to s t a n d  on th e i r  own fee t .  
Guid ing  a n d  Scou t in g  is equ ipped  
to help y o u th  to a t ta in  t h e  bes t  
and  teache s  a t  t h e  s a m e  t ime 
youngisters to “ s t and  by  t h e m ­
selves.”
A r r a n g e m e n t s  fo r  t h e  v is i t  of 
the  Oliief Guide  on M a y  10 were  
annou nced  by Mrs.  Midgeley ,  V ic ­
tor ia  divisional  comm iss ioner .
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Co r r :  Mrs.  P. .1. S ta n la ko .
Miss Sylvia Wr ig h t ,  Te le g ra ph  
Road,  en te i ' tn ined  on W e d n e s d a y
'•v.'tucg in Vi.'n.'v ' f Mr !\iid Mr",
' lolin 11. Young',  who le f t  on Sat - 
u u l a y  for  Kingston,  Ont .  Upon 
uiTiyal Mrs.  Young  a n d  Mrs. .1. 
.1. Young received coi’sag'cs, and 
la te r  in the evening  a s i lver  eas- 
ser(,ile was preseu ted to tho  gues ts  
of  honor .  Tlii.ise lu'csent. were :  
M r .  and Mrs. .1, 11. Youn g,  Mr. 
ami l l r s .  ,1. .1. Young,  Mr. and 
Mrs, G. l';s.sery, Mi', and  Mrs.  K, 
.Stanlako, Mr. and  Mrs. N. A tk in ­
son. Mr. and  .Mrs. T. T. H u t c h i ­
son.  Mr, and Mrs, F. Spooner,  
Mr. ami Mrs .  R. K. .Spooner,  Mr. 
and  iMi's, U, Lnmont ,  itlrs, A. 
Wright ,  .Misses . loan Mutrio,  
Uiane l . ane,  Messrs.  D.7Mulrle.  ,E. 
Unit ,  ( 1. P a t t e r so n ,  11. l . ane  and 
'I. )Vright.
M r .  a nd  Mrs. Frt ink Spooner ,  
t ' nmpion  Rond,  e n t e r t a i n e d  on 
Fr iday  even in g  a t  t h e i r  home at  
a par ty  in ho nor  of M r .  and  Mrs, 
J(dm ll.  Vpiing' and to ee lebra to  
Mr. .‘■Ipminer’H b i r thd ay .  l/)urliig 
tlm evenin g  a green find gold 
Idankel  wa s  i iresenled to  Mr, and 
Mrs.  Young'  f rom th e  gueslH as- 
sembled.  Th e  invi ted gnest.H 
were Mr. and Mrs, ,1. ,T, Young,  
Mr. and Mrs. A. l l a f e r ,  Mr . and 
Mrs. W. Bate ,  Mr, nnd  Mrs.  .1. 
White ley,  ,Mr. and Mrs.  K. S tan- 
l(d<e, Mr. ami Mrs, R. .Simoner, 
.Mr. .Old Mrs. N. A tk in so n ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. Immont ,  Mrs,  D. K. 
B eaum on t ,  Mrs. G. L. .Stynn, Mrs. 
.1. 11. Thompson,  Mrs. B, \Vrlght ,  
Misses Sylvia W r ig h t ,  Aileen 
Bm.it, ,M. I ' lapp,  iJarljara. B eau ­
mont,  Pliyllis RoherlH, Sheila 
MaeAll i ste r.  Doro thy Tl iompaon,  
Norma,  Mar lene ,  I la r b a r a  and
Bo(d(, L, Beanm'onl ,  ,T. Wright ,
Hight talde.s id' id a y e r s  wen* 
preitent at the  5(1(1 card  imr ty  at 
the  ' r e m p e r a n c e  Hnll on F r id a y  
evening,  vvl'dch is Hporiaored by 
th e  South  .Snanieh Womet i ' a  Ins t i­
tu te  ev<‘r y  o thor  1'h‘iday.  The  
ivinnerti we re  Mrs, P i t ' r c e , , Mrs. 
G, Gyllenapetsii and Mr , .Snnndera 
and ,Mr, A, Faeey .  Rel'reHlnnentH 
w ere  .served liy ineinborq of  tho
I Ii A
GLASS TUMBLERS I
CHINA S T A T I O N E R Y  —  S H O E S  —  BABYAVEAR
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t th e w s ) ,  S idney
i l
T H E  W O R K M E N ’S C O M P E N S A T IO N  BO A R D
NtmCE T@ iyiLIERS
W o r k m e n  emplo yed  on c ons t r uc t io n  w or k  in an y  indus­
t r y  u n d e r  th e  W o r k m e n ’s C o m pens a t io n  A c t  a r e  a u t o m a t i c ­
ally en t i t l e d  to  the  p ro tec t ion  which th e  A c t  provides.
All o t h e r  cons t ruc t i on  w o rk  ( in c lu di ng  rec on s t r uc t io n ,  
r ep a i r ,  a l t e r a t i o n  or  demoli t ion  of  a n y  bui ld ing)  is now 
de em ed to be  wi th in  the scope of  th e  A c t .  p r ov id ed :
1. T h a t  the  con s t ruc t ion ,  re c o n s t ru c t i o n ,  r ep a i r ,  
a l te r a t i o n  or  demol i t ion  was  com m enc ed  on 
or  a f t e r  Apri l  1 , 1946,  and
2. T h a t  one or  m ore  w o r k m e n  a r e  emp loy ed ,  and
,1 .3. T h a t  the  cons t r uc t io n ,  re c o n s t ru c t i o n ,  repa i r ,
• a lteration , or dem olition  has, in the opinion 7
7 7 o f /the Board, an ‘ estim ated va lu e o r /c o s t ’ o f \ 77 7 
/ ; ;: 7/ // ;/ $2 ,500.00  . or m ore. ; . 7
A ny em ployer having mich workm an or;w orkm en is now  
, : required to . reg ister with the Board by / subm itting an/ 
estim ate o f th e  payroll expendftui’e and to pay the a sse ss -’ 
m ent due in connection  therew ith . Form s fo r  th is purpose  
m ay be obtained from  the undersigned, togeth er  w ith such 
other in form ation  as m ay be required.
/ F a i l u r e  to comply w i t h  the  re qu i r em ent s ,  of  t h e  W’ork- 
m e n ’s C o m pen sa t io n  A c t  r e n d e r s  t h e  e m p lo y e r  l iab le  f o r  
the.  s t a t u t o r y  pena lt ies.
Address, inquiries; t o :/ , /■
T H E  W O R K M E N ’'S C O M P E N S A T I O N  BOARD,
, ‘M-L D u n s m u i r  S t r e e t ,  . ;, ,/7 
Apr i l  1 , 1946.  V ancou ve r ,  B.C.  15-1
m&m
tomato
C A M PB E L L ’S A c
T O M A T O  S O U P ... . . / .............. ...:.i /
OLD D U T C H  A c
C L E A N S E R   ........ ..V
B U R E X  TISSUE—  A C c
3 f or   ................ ........ ............ M t )
P O T A T O E S —  A r c
7  lbs ,  f o r ................................ .............
K O B A N  C O F F E E —  ^ A c
\ i u  Ulllll j i u c k i t l ,  1 - lb.  t i l l ..............................................  m <3
G R A H A M  FI ,OU R —  A r c
7-lb. b a g . . .................................. ...................................
T h is  Store W il l  Be C losed  
G O O D  FR ID A Y  and E A ST E R  M O N D A Y
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Boftcon A vo . S idney Phono 91
'■■'■-■-"PAGRFIGIIT'
PLEASE 
N O T E . , .
E A S T E R  
H O L I D A Y  H O U R S
1 Ills S to r e  w ill  b e  closeel
A L L  D A Y  
G O O D  F R I D A  Y
and
E A S T E R  M O N D A Y
P L E A S E  T(.!l i!i)hi)no ytvur ordor.s on 
'I 'HURSDAV, APll II ,  IB f o r D o l i v o r y  
o n  S A T U R D A Y ,  Aitrll 2 0 .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Choice Meals - Fresh Vegetai>lc8 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
H A A N IC Il PFRINSULA AND,GULT<’ ISLANDS'REVIEW' S ID N E Y , VnBCDiivcr lalufid, B.C., WudfBjadiiy, Ain'il 10, 194(i.
